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REGULAR MEETING
OF THE
OOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

i

JANUARY 14, 1941.

President

Dudley P. Rogers in the Chair.

Present:

Caswell Barrie
Clement M. Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
\\m. Cary Duncan
Wm. L. Smalley
y~. R. Tucker, Jr.
Mahlon B. Wallace, Jr ..
The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were

read, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be adopted.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

\','0.5

voted that

excuses for absence of Mr. Char-Les T. Inglee and }ir. Wm. B. Rogers
be accepted.
The report of the Secretary was read, and upon motion
duly made and seconded, it was voted that same be accepted, and it
is as follows:
January 14, 1941.
To the Board of Directors
of The American Kennel Club.
Gentlemen:
I beg to submit the follovdng matters for your consideration:
I

Report of 'I'r
easur-er-,
Delegates' Credentials of Paul S. Shaver, DeWitt, N.Y. - to represent New York State Fair.
R.P. Stevens, New York, N.Y. - to represent Greenwich Kennel Club.
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Arthur Taylor, Sherrill, N.Y. - to represent Central
New York Kennel Club.
Robert P ..Vickers, Baldwin, Lor", N.Y. - to represent
Staffordshire Terrier Club of PJnerica.
Charges preferred by Charmian Lansdowne against
Mr. and Mrs. Francis.
Report of New York Trial Board in the matter of
the investigation of Ida H. Garrett.
Application of Irving C. Ackerman for reinstatement.
Matters of Blue Ridge Beagle Club, Dachshund Club
of St ..Louis, California Capital Kennel Club, Boston Terrier Club
of St$ Louis, Minnesota Scottish Terrier Club, LaPorte County
Kennel Club, Los Angeles Kennel Club.
Report of Superintendent of Los Angeles Kennel Club
show held November 23 and 24, 1940"
Matters of William Ho Scudder, Gordon Kieffer,
Lillian Reisser, John 8. Roilins, Harvey Bardeaux, Blue Ridge
Beagle Club and its officers, Orville R. Bedient, Mrs. J"H.
Pfister.
Respectfully submitted,
PeB"

Rice, Secretary.

The report of the Treasurer 'Nas read, and upon motion
duly made and seconded, it ~s

voted that same be accepted and

placed on file.
Credentials of Paul S. Shaver, DeWitt, N.Y., for the
position of delegate, to represent New York State Fair, were

COl1-

sidered, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be approved.
Credentials of R.Po Stevens, New York, N.Y., for the
position of delegate, to represent Greenwich Kennel Club, were considered, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be approved~
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Credentials of Arthur Taylor, Sherrill, NoY., for
the position of delegate, to represent Central New York Kennel Club,
vlere considered, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it

1."l3.S

voted that same be disapproved.
Credentials of Robert Po Vickers, Baldwin, L.I., N.Y.,
for the position of delegate, to represent Staffordshire Terrier
Club of America, were considered, and upon motion duly made and
seconded, it was voted that same be approved.
Charges preferred by Charmian Lansdowne against
Mr. sod ltrs. Francis were presented Py the Secretary, and upon
motion duly made and seconded, it ~ms voted that same be referred
.to the Los Angeles Trial Board.
Report of the New York Trial Board in the matter of
the investigation'of Ida H. Garrett was read and it is as follows:
"That the American Kennel Club should prefer charges against Ida H.
Garrett on the follo'wing:
1. False registration of litter of Chihuahuas out of
Amarida #919753 by Ch. Little Ueron V, which litter was
alleged to have been whelped June 3, 1936.
Sho,dng dog at Morris & Essex Kennel Club show, 1939,
as Garrett's Capito #Al02726 out of above litter, when,
as a matter of fact, no such dog was in existence.
2.

knovm

,I

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that the Secretary
be and he hereby is instructed to prefer charges against Ida B.
Garrett in accordance vuth the recom~endation of the Trial Board,
said charges to be referred to the New York Trial Board.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the application of Irving 'C. Ackerman for reinstatement be
denied ..
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The President reported his appointment of
Dr. Guy Hillman, of Plainfield, N.J., delegate of the Japanese
Spaniel Club of America, as a member of the Nominating Committee,
Mr. Chas. W. Greenough being unable to serve.

The appointment

met with the unanimous approvel of the Directors.
The President reported his appointment of a committee
composed of MrG Harry 1. Caesar,

ll.i[r.

'I'homasH. Carruthers, III, and

Mr. Mahlon B. I'i-allace,
to confer further with Mr. Leonard H. Brwnby
relative to his letter of November 12, 1940, requesting a change in
the fees for Handlers' Licenses, which request vms disapproved by
the Board at the December 1940 meeting.
Mr. Caesar, speaking for the corrunittee,suggested
.I

that the Board might consider the appointment of a committee composed of two members of the Professional Handlers' Association,
two Directors of The American Kennel Club, and Mr. Harry D. Bixby,
to act on all applications for handlers' licenses, the fee for
No.1

Handlers' Licenses to be $20.00, renewal each year $5.00, the

fee for Assistant Handlers' Licenses to remain ~,2.00 a.sat present.
Mr. Caesar emphasized the fact that these were only suggestions,
that his committee would confer further on the subject and duly
present its recommendations to the Board.
The President suhnitted that the committee appointed
at the May 14, 1940 meeting, to take up the matter of the printing
of the Gazette and Stud Book by Country Life Press, was unable to
function, due to the death of one member and illness of another, and
upon motion duly made and seconded, it

W3,S

voted that the co.rrunittee

be discharged, and that a committee composed of Mr. Caswell Bar-rde ,
Chairman, Mr. Thos. H. Carruthers, III, and Mr. ~\fmo Cary Duncan

----------------
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be appointed
per-t.adrring

to serve for the yea,r 1941, to consider all matters

to the Gazette and stud Book and report back t.o the

Directors monthly,

if there is anythine to report.

Upon motion
the following

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

clubs be fined for violations

list.s and or catalogues

of rules in the premium

of their shows and or trials:

Blue Ridge Beagle Club - $10.00
Dachshund Club of St. Louis - $10.00
California Capital Kennel Club - $10.00
Boston Terrier Club of St. Louis - $5.00
Minnesota Scottish Terri8r Club - $5.00
LaPorte County Kennel Club - $5.00
Los Angeles Kennel Club - $5.00
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the Secretary

be instructed

they sntisfactorily

answer-

to notify the follolnng
our correspondence

the receipt of a copy of this motion,
privileges

it was voted that
that unless

within ten days from

they ~~ll be deprived of all

of the mnerican Kennel Club for failing to comply vdth

the requirements

of Section 6 of Chapt.er 3 of the Rules applying to

Registration:
William Ho Scudder
Gordon Kieffer
Lillian Reisser
Harvey Bardeaux
Orvillo R. Bedient
Mrs. J.H. Pfister

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the Secretary

be instructed

to notify the Blue Ridge Beagle Club

and its officers that unless they satisfactorily
pondence

it was voted that

answer our corres-

vJithin ten days from the receipt of a copy of this motion,
I

they will be deprived
Club.

of all pr;ivileges of the Amer-Lcan Kennel
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MrG George Fo Foley came before the Board and
presented the difficulties confronting show-giving clubs and
superintendents through exhibitors and handlers violation of the
rule pertaining to the benching of dogs. He suggested a change
in the rule, to provide (1) that if a dog winning the class and
being declared Best of Breed was put in it.s crate after the
judging (which he said

was

frequently done), the win be cancelled,

and (2) in the case of a specialty show where a club does not
provide benching and the club feels it is more or less of a
fanciers' show, permit application to be made to the American
Kennel Club for approval and then print notice in the premium list
to the effect that dogs need not be benched.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vrasvoted that
a committee be appointed to consider further the matter of failure
to bench dogs, and report back to the Board.
the following to serve on this committee:

The President appointed

Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.,

Chairman, Clement M. Burnhome , and Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
Report of Superintendent of Los Angeles Kennel Club
show"held November 23 and 24, 1940, that dogs belonging to the
follo~dng exhibitors were kept off the benches by the handler,
Har'o.Ld

Duffy:
, Miss Freddie \hJeis
James Lewis
of V'J.
Seward Webb, Jr •
.;Mrs. Jas. G. Newcomb
, Mrs. James Cairns
Mrs. F.C. Fowler
"'Mrs. Babette Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart ~~n
Philip R. Brand
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Kundig
W.L. McDougal, Jr.
, Mrs. Paul Ladin
I Joseph Ormston
" Mr$ and Mrs. 110rrisMcDermut
( W. D. Bridge
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Upon motion
the Secretary

WiJ.S

voted that

be and he hereby is directed to write a letter to

said exhibitors,
the benching

duly made and seconded, it

calling their attention

of dogs and requesting

to the ~i1e pertaining

their explanation

to

of the vio-

lation thereof.
Upon motion
the handler's

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

license of Hans H • .'3achers,of 'I'ovrson , Md. be r-enewed,

as we have his assurance

that he will take care of his debts and

in which he has been involved and which

adjust the oth~r difficulties
were brought to our attention.
The President
49 signatures,
Richmond,
it

\1;;lS

relative

presented

24 communications,

bearing

to electing Dr. James Mo GaLl.oway, of
Upon motion duly made and seconded,

Va. as a Director.

voted that same be received and placed on file.
The President

the Honorable

Townsend

and upon motion

presented

Scudder,

a communication

delegate of American

duly made and seconded,

received

from

Spaniel Club,

it was voted that same be

laid over.
The President
the Gazette Department,
mas money

presented

expressing

a communication

received from

their appreciation

of the Christ-

0

The Secretary
the employees,

expressed his appreciation,

and th~t of

to the Board for the Christmas money.
The folloVling action was taken on applications

for

judges' licenses:
Permanent
MISS MARY Bo BROWNING,
MARSHALL M. BURLINGAME,

licenses granted to Hest Hurley, N.Y. - Collies
Detroit, Mich - Schipperkes
Bulldogs.

and French

MRS. RHYS CARPENTER, Downtngt.on, Pa , - Doberman Pinschers.
JOHN Fo CHOLLEY, Canton, Ohio - Doberman Pinschers.
ED1V,RD

K. CONRAD, Palisade, N.J. - Kerry Blue Terriers.

DR. EDiiARD H. GARRY, Milwaukee, Wisc. - Doberman Pinschers.
CLARENCE ~.J:.. GERHART, Philadelphia, Pa , - Boston Terriers.
J.P. HACKETT, Birnnngham, Mich. - All Working Breeds.
LEE M. HMAILTON, I~~~n, Fa. - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1.
MRS. Bl!.RTHAHANSON, Little Fails, N.tT. - All Toy Breeds except
Affenpinschers.
MRS. E.M. HOLLENBECK, Chicago, Ill. - All Toy Breeds.
LAWRENCE LI1'CHFIELD, JR. - Norwegian Elkhounds.
MISS NARBETH A. 1~cHALE, Haverford, Pa. - Boston Terriers.
C.J. KYLlE MYEP~, Morristown, N.Jo - Pointers, Pointers (German
Shorthaired), and All Setters.
LEWIS H. STARKEY, Pasadena, Calif. - All Toy Breeds.
ROBERT A. KERNS, Narberth, Pa. - Boxers
SPARKS B. McCAUSLEN, Steubenville, Ohio - Fox Terriers and Sealyham
Terriers.
E.P. BEHRENDT, San Francisco, Calif. - All Sporting Breeds, Ail
Hounds, and All Non-Sporting Breeds except Boston Terriers and
Chow Chows.

Temporary licenses to be granted tho following if and
when applicants are invited to judge:
MRS. OLIVER ALDEN, III, Towaco, N.J. - Pointers.
DR. "lJILLIAMBURG~S

CORNELL, Albany, N.Y. - Airedale Terri~rs.

BERT Fo FOSTER, Millbrook, N.Y. - Dandie Dinmont Terriers.
MRS. BEATRICE HOPKL~S GODSQL, C~noga Park, Calif. - Pointers,
Labrador Retrievers, Settens (English and Irish), and
Spaniels (English Springer and Irish Viater).
G;,JLADYSR, GROSKIN, Ardmore, Pa , - Pointers, Setters (English and
Irish) and Spaniels (Cocker, English Sprin[er and Welsh
Springer).
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!JRS. SHERMAN R. HOYT, Katonah, N.Y. - Afghan Hounds.
HARRY LIV""'.iSEY,
Madison, N •.J
Airedale Terriers. (At specialty
shows only, at which professional handlers are eligible
under the rules to judge.)
0

..m0e

LENA

-

LUDWIG, St. Albans, L.I., N. Y. - Great Danes ,

H.J. McGUIRE, Williamsville, N.Y. - Fox Terriers.
M. HEEKEB., El Monte, Calif" - Staffordshire Terriers and
Schipperkes.

Lj'X)

MISS ANNA KATHERINE NICHOLAS, New York, N.Y. - Dalmatians, French
Bulldogs, and Poodles.
DAN SHUTTLEWORTH, San Mateo, Calif. - All Toy Breeds, All Terrier
Breeds, and Schipperkes.
1m3. BEATRICE G. VAIL, Brooklyn, N.Y. - Scottish Terriers and

Welsh Terriers.
DR. ALFRED R. VOGELMAN, Berkeley, Calif. - Fox Terriers.
MRS

0

ENNO MEYER, Milford, Ohio - Fox Terriers.

JACK DAVIS, Birdsboro, PaD - Pointers, and Pointers (German
Shorthaired) •
.ITLBUR KIRBY HITCHCOCK, Pleasantville, N.Y. - Briards and Great
Pyrenees.
CLIFFORD A. NAGLE, New Brunswick, N.J. - Pointers (Gernmn
Shorthaired).
ru....'B.S. WM. E. SCHMIDT, V.-estHartford, Conn. - Dachshunde ,
ARTHUR PARKI1"JSONLUND, Esmond, ReI. - Bedlington, Kerry Blue,
Scottish and Sealyham Terriers, and Schnauzers (Miniature and
Standard).
ldRS. PAUL M. SILVERNAIL, Madison, Conn. - Airedale, Cairn, Irish,
;'Velshand Y!ost Highland White Terriers
0

LUDWIG J. BUF.KET, San Francisco, Calif
Beagles, Basset Hounds,
Bloodhounds, Foxhounds (American and English), Greyhounds,
and Whippets.
0

-

CORNELIUS H. COllW~, Cincinnati, Ohio - All Terriers.
DR. BERT FRN~KLIN,Chicago, Il~ - Bulldogs •
.~S. JANE K. FRILD, Stamford, Conn 0

-

Pointers.
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CECIL ELLISON, Pawtucket, R.L - Boston 'l'erriers.
HERMAN M. KRUSE, Green Bay, Wisco - Pointers and Setters.
ELMhR LITCHFIELD, Oranee Village, Ohio - All Hound Breeds.
VaLLETT J. ~cCURTNEY, Bi~~ngharn, Mich. - Collies, Doberman
Pinschers, German Shepherd Dogs, Gr-eat,Danes, and All
Terriers.
CARL W. ROUSE, Houston, Texas - All Foxhounds, German Shepherd
Dogs and Beagles.
\~. H. ACKLAND, Oreland, Pa. - Bloodhounds, Boxers, German
Shepherd Dogs, Great Danes and All Terriers.
MISS ESTHbR BIRD, Greenwich, Conn. - Old English Sheepdogs and
Poodles.
MRS. BERTHA T. BIRNEY, Rockville, Md. - Boston Terriers.
MRS. M. HARTLEY DODGE, Madison, N.J. - Bloodhounds and V'lhippets.
MAJOR BRYANT GODSOL, Canoga Park, Calif. - English Springer
Spaniels, Chow Chows, Dalmatians, French Bulldogs, Keeshonden,
Poodles and Schipperkeso
JOSEPH C. O'HARE, Philadelphia, Pa. - All Non-Sporting Breeds.
ROBERT SCHELLING, Buffalo, N.Y. - Boston Terriers.
MRS" ARTHUR. P.G. McGINNES, JR., Wayne, Pa, - German Shepherd Dogs.
Temporary licenses to be granted the following if
and when applicants are invited to judge at Obedience Trials:
BAYARD T. BOOKMAN, San Francisco, Calif. - for Novice, Open and
Utility Classes.
GEORGE WELDON HALL, San Francisco, Calif. - for Novice, Open and
Utility Classes.
Applications of the following were laid over for
further consideration:
HORACE G. L.EPMAN, Chf cago , ID_. - All Working Breeds and All Toy
Breeds.
MES. M.ARGARET Pl!.TERS,Bath, NaY. - Doberman Pinschers.
MRS" PALMER T. /lNDER,sON,Los Angeles, Calif. - Chow Chows.
HALPH T. MILL1R, Philadelphia., Pat - Schnauzers (Miniature and
Standard) ..
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Applications

of the following

were disapproved:

ROBERT N. McCandless, New York, N.Y. - for All ','lorkingBreeds,
All Toy Breeds except Pekingese, and Keeshonden.
OOBBY BURNS BL'PJ.U\.N,
El Cerrito, Calif. - Afghan Hounds, Borzois,
Salukis, Irish VJolfhounds, and All Working Breeds, Basset
Hounds, Beagles, Bloodhounds, Dachshunde , Sco+t.Lsu Dp""rh()un(~ '?,
,t.JJ, Foxhounds, Greyhounds, Harriers, Norwegian Elkhounds,
Otter Hounds, Vl'nippets, and All Terri",rs except Miniature and
Stand~rd Schnauzers.
MRS. LEOR.A H. JOHNSON,

1j!estSpringfield,

Mass. - Doberman

Pinschers.

HON. WALTER C. ELLIS, East Orange, N.J. - Griffons (Wirehaired
Pointing), Pointers (German Shorthaired), Fetrievers (Curly,
F10t-Coated, C~lden) and Spaniels (Brittany, Field, Sussex and
Welsh Springere

Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it

that a change in rating in Open Classes at Obedience
II, III and IV be made, by requiring

in Divisions

WQS

voted

Trials held

only four dogs

to compete Lnet.oad of six.
Upon motion
certain sections

duly made and seconded,

of the Regul?tions

and Standard

it was voted that
for Obedience

Trials be and they hereby are amended to read as follows:
CHAPTER 1,
of any dog
has owned,
year prior

Section 32. No entry shall be made at any Obedience Trial
which the judge or any member of his immediate household
sold, held under lease, trained or boarded within one
to the dat.e of the trial.

STANDARD - Paragraph 3 (last paragraph).
In the "Stand Stayll the
handler while ,valking his dog "heeL f'r-ee"c.t the command of the
judge, dog is ordered to "Stand Stayll (posing permissible) the
handler continuing walking to approximately 15 feet a"ray from the
dog before stopping and facing the dog. The dog should hold the
IIStand Stay" position for about 30 seconds, allowing judge to walk
around him, after which the judge to give order to finish as in
recall.
STANDARD - Paragr-aph 16. Hurdle and Bar Jump. In this exercise
the dog shall wa Lk at "heel f'ree!' car-r-yingdumbhell and conting to a
stop at a position in front of the high jump. From an lIat heeli'
position, carryine the dumbbell Dnd upon order of the judr:e, t.he
dog to j1ID1P the obstacle, meeting the handler on the othE-)rside and
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coming to "heel free" and proceed to a position in front of the
Bar Jump. The Bar Jump is completed upon order from the judge,
t.he dog proceeding at "hee'l, free" until the judge further orders
halt and complete exercise in the regular way. Both obstacles
should be jumped clear.
SUGG~STIONS
FOROB~DIF~CE
TRIALJUDGES. Recall to handler~ Add
the words "or- signal" after the word "command"wherever it appears.
Also add t.he words "or sienal" after the word "command"in paragraphs band g of No. 11.
Obedience Trial

Sample Judging Chart - Novice Class.

Heel Free Stand Stay - 30 points (Forward, Halt, Left Turn, Right
Tum, About Turn, Slow,Fast, Stand Stay.)
Unc1.erChart showing details of the High Jump, t.he following
descriptive footnote to be inserted:
BAR Ju.riP. The construction of the bar jump should be simi.lar to
that of the High Jump illustrated.
In place of boards, a round
woodenhorizontal bar should be used whd.ch should be adjustable
for raising or lowerine according to the height of the dog.

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the February 191,1 Directors'
at ten thirty

0'

clock.

Th~ Secretary
the contract

Meeting be held on Monday, the tenth,

brought to the attention

with the Blanchard Press for printing

Stud Book, together

with letters

of the Directors
the Gazette and

of Blanchard Press dated February 28,

1940, October 18, 1940 and December 31, 1940, and reported that
Mr. Blanchard, in accor-dance with the contract,
Secretary

had presented to the

in December, 1940, a. statement showing that there had been

an increase

in the cost of producing the Gazette.

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was voted t.hat,
the contract

price paid to the Blanch&rd Press for printing

Gazette be increased
effectiv€

the

from $12.78 per page to $13.10 per page,

with the March 1940 issue.
Uponmotion

duly ~d

sec;:;;;;as

the meeting adjourn.
~e,

secr~.

voted that

REGULAR MEETING
OF THE
EOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
THE AMERICAN KM,1NEL CLUB

FEBRUARY 10, 1941.
President

Dudley P. Rogers in the Chair.

Present:

Cas"'!ellBarrie
Clement ~. Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
WIn. Cary Duncan
Wm. L. Smalley
Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.
Mahlon B. Wallace, Jr.

Thp minutes

of the last meeting

of the Board were

read, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be adopted.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that excuses for absence

of Mr. Char-Les T. Inglee and Mr. I'lfm. B.

Rogers be accepted.
The reading of the reoor-t of the Secretary

was

waived.
The report of the Treasurer
motion duly made and seconded,

was re<:ld,and upon

it. was vot.ed that same be accepted

and placed on file.
Credentials
position

of delegate,

of Ivan ~I:.Carrel, Decatur, 111., for the

to represent Western

sidered, and upon motion

BeA.gle Club, were con-

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

same be disapproved.
Credentials
for the position

of Kingsley

of delegate,

Kunhardt,

to represent

Greenwich,

Conn.,

Eastp.rn German Shorthaired
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Pointer

CLub , were

seconded,

it

considered,

was voted that
Credentials

t.he position

that

and upon motion

the

position

that

of Edwar-d R. Nelson,

same be la.id

Secretary

were

it. was vot.ed

the

Br-unswi.ck Foxhound Club,

to notify

of a copy of this
of the

requirement

seconded,

duly made and seconded,
the

it

was

Amer-Ican

it was voted

following

answer our correspondence

receipt

privileges

to r epr esent.

!Jass.,

over.

be instructed

satisfactorily

from the

with

t'or-

Somerset. Centre,

and upon mot.Lon duly made and

Upon motion

all

Pa.,

Beagle Club,

duly made and seco!lr!cd,

of delegate,

considered,

voted

they

Central

Rocks,

same be disap:croved.

were

the

Mi.t che.Ll, Md<,··rs

to represent

Credentials
for

dul.y made and

same be approved.

of A.P.

of delegate,

consitler"d,

and upon motion

motion,

t.hat

within

they

ten

unless
days

,'Ifill be deprived

Kennel Club for failinp,'

s of Sect.Lon

that.

6 of ChfL['+
""1' J of the

of

to comply
I?ulAS

Apply-

ing t.o negist.rat.inn:
.J 0h(1 S. Meaney
~Timm.if: ,r ne ~(ing
1lrs. Gussie Held
Ted Handman

~,frs. Joan Ohesqui.cr
Upon mot.Lon duly made and seconded,

the Secretary
eat.Lsf'act.or-LLy
receipt

be instruct.ed

t.o notify

the

ansV'mr our cor-respondence

of a copy of t.h i e mot.Lon , they

privilE'G'~s

of the

Amer'Lcan

1.t was voted. thd.t

f'o'l Lo...n.ne that
'-vithi'1

'Nill

ten

days

be depr-Ived

un Le s s they
from

+.he

of all

Kennel Club:

Ralph D. Shavr
P.H. Harrison, JJ.
Kennet.h B. Pull!')!'
The mat.t. ~r of t.hc I\me:rio.n :Jp3.niel Club was discussed.
The Secrei-.;Lry r-epor-t.od t.h e follmving

r-e l'e r r-ed to a
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Trial
ROG.1"'d:
Char-s-es preferred
hy :'.'11"'8. ;.1.J.1·Li~ Kessl,'r
ap,'::li'1ot
Mr-s , Mary Pa.lm.n- ta"'7Y'ence, r e I'er-r-ed to t.h= New York Trial
Board.
The Secret,'try
r=ad Let.t.e r dat.ed January 17, 1941,
recei vee! from ,saunders L. '.:'- ade , tende~'inp" lh'. Mnade' G Y'23ign; •.tion
~tf:i delegate
of tho DeLa var-e Count y Kenne.I Club, 'll'lrl iArs. M'"'ade'::;
r'=Dicn rt i on ,'~S 3. licensed
judr'co
Unon mot.ion du l.y made 'lnrl seconded
it \':'l.S 'Jot ed that.
in the Lis-ht. of 1111'.r:e'lde's
advi.ces +h. ~ he is '10 10n,O',]"'pliF~il)le
under: our rules to cont.Lnue as de l.e cat.o , hi.s resig'''ntion
be accept.ed,
Unon mot.i.on dul.v made 'lnd seconded,
it '''''-lS vot-ed t.ha+
rCGign,~+,iJn 1", Co. Li.c ena ed jl1d?"l~ be accept.ed
CIS of
191.1, Lnismuch as Hrs. ~f<Lde has 8.lrc·.dy .rc cept.cd an
to judge at the Kennel Clul~ of A-t.,lrmtic City show
for A~ril 5, 1941.

:A1'8. f·1fc_de's

April 6,
invitation
scheduled

appeal
Taunt on Foxhound Club from the refusal
of the Brunswick Foxhound Club to grant consent, for 0. field
trial
and
bench show to be held by Taunton Foxhound C'Lub , was presented"
and
upon motion duly made nnd seconded" it 1ra3 voted that a committee be
appointed
to he ir said appeal.
The following
1I[81'e appo.int.cd to serve
on this
commit.tee:
Dudley P. Rogers,
chairman;
Clement rl. Burnholfi0,
and William Cary Duncan,
The

in
the

tribute
Pr-es

Ldent.

of

the

Copy of the r eao Lut.Lon pa as ed by Virt:~i'1ia Kenne.L
to the memory of ;,Villi.-=.unBrydon 'I'ennant , N,iS re'<d,
direct.Gd
th,q Secretary
;:lckno,'!lerioE'
+ha+

r

ece.ir-t.

Club"
and
of

same.

Let.t er dat.ed .Januar-y 31" 19/+1, received
from
l!lrs. Nilliillll Brydon Tennant, in acknovil.edgment.
of tho copy of the
resolut.ion
passed by the Dix'ector:') fit t.he Dec emb=r 194.0 me.-.tlng,
was read.
Heport of ~~dgar A. Moss, the Supe i.ut.enderrt of Clean-Ya.ter
Kennel Club ShOH held JamJ.3.r'y lL.. and ] c;, 1941, +hat. Char-Les G. Hopton,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., a li'":ensed jud~e, H{lS from 20 to 30 minut8s late
ar-r i ving I'or- each assignment,
was read, and upon motion duly made
and ae conded , it '"f;';'S vot.ed that the occretary
advi:-le 1.11"'. Hopton of
our recei~,t of this
report.
r

Reno r-t of Edf<:<,rA. Moss, the Supf'!'int.endent
of Cle'lrwater
Kennel Club ahow held ,Jamlli-I"Y lLf and 15, 194.1, t.hat, M"'. 'illrren K. Re;ld,
Jr.,
of flew Bedford, M<lss., 'i licenced
judi'.e, showed evidence of hav i,n
been clrinkinE' befot,€ und C!Uri\l.~ his judMng,
77dS
r-eid , and upon motion
duly made end s ocondod , it
votod th'~'" the ;)8Cret,:1l"Y adv i.se Mr.'1E::.d
of our receipt
of t.hi s report.

~.,,~"l

Report of Edg3.r ,:.• Moss, t.he ~~up<?rint(mde:"lt of 51' .Pe"tt-rchllrg Do" Fanc l cr-s Association
shovr held J;il1u·.f'Y 17 and 18, 1941, that
,I. Enos Ph LLl Lps , or CLear'
.Ie r , FIn.,
;'J
'l.i cenned
,iudre"
,;.ctG La+.e for
his as s i.gnment u and "Lookr-d ::,11J ',tr.ted :;"3 if h= h .d b~~pn dl'inkinc:
vrhr-n he: 'rls juclpin5: Cocker Bnrl E·l,!'li.sh Sn;'inf'ec S'1t'1i,;13 -;;'riday 8i't,<Cnoon", "r:,::; read, and upon "lolion dulv muJe arid spconclr>r:., it l'i 1<1 vor ed
Lh.i+. t.h= C:ecr'eLary i-l.rlv.L-,,~
~,:r.Fhi.Lli os 0[' 011'0" r eced ct of t.h i s r-epor-t
j

-,",

••
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appointed

at, the

-Jcnuaz-y 191.1 Di r-ect.or-s ' J.luet.irl[" to consider

f'ur-t.her the matter

of failure

to bench

dOfl'G .•

The Pr-e s i.den+ c.il Led to the
the

advisability

of all

cop.i.es of t.heir
as pas sod,

clubs

n~PQl·ted prORreos.

':.+t.ention

of the

Board

'ri-I- h t-he Amer Lcan KermeL Club

filin.f"

con st.i.t.ut.i on and hy-ln'N:> and .311 amendment.s thereto

and if

Lncor-oor-at.ed,

cop i.cs of their

of In-

Certificates

cor-po ra tion •
The President

called

the

amount of money in Savings

the

Directors

wi.sh to

LQtt~r

Banks

con s Lder- the

.1.t.

1,

Mr~ T.C. VanNp,sn, -Jr-, , cha.l r-rnan of

t.'1P

I'8,;d, and upon motion

t.he matter

of a. su'it.ab.l.e

duly
answer-

at.t.ent.i.on

of the

Board

time, should

the prosent

adv.l sabi.Li. ....
Jy of investment.

February

,faS

dnted

to the

1941,

received

:~an Fr-nnc isco

Trial

Boar-d,

it vas voted

made and seconded,
be left

from

in t.h= hands

t.hat

of +.he

Prer;ident.
A mot] on by M:r. 'ilm. L. .3J1l':1_lleydeve'Loucd
the unanimous
endeavor
ni-:y,

cp.irrion

of the

t.o ar-r-an=e a t-rip

in order

t o obtain

=ener-a.L and the

matter

Df.r ecr.ot-s t.hat, the

to California

first-h3.nd
of Mr. Van

N8SR'

President

at first

Lnf'orrnat.Lor;

t.hal,

it "as

ahou Ld

poas i hl.e oppor-t.u<1.:1

to

conditione;

Let t.e r of Febi-uar-y

1,

in

19L1l

in particular.
Reoor-t
Mrs.

EVil

Hill.

-.'ns voted that

of the Loc Ans-eLcs Trial

'"as r'C>i:1d, and upon motion

the

judaes' licenses:

Board in l'epard to

rlltl~r made l.nd seconded,

it.
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Permanent

licenses

L1:.riI'::;H. STARKEY, Pasadena,
EDrililiD lopnATT,

granted

Calif.

Norvra.Ik , Conn.

to -

- All i'rorkin~

Breeds.

- Bu'Ll.dogs ,

JACK A. SPEAR, Tipton,
Iowa - All !Letrievers,
Gordon Sett~rs,
Spaniels
(Brittany,
C'Iumber-, Field,
Irish
~·.~at"'r and Sussex),
Griffons
(Wirehaired
Pointing),
and Pointers
(German ~horthaired. )
RICHARDD. JENNINGS, Clinton,
Group 1.

Temporarv
and when applicants

are

N.J.

licenses

- All

to

invited

to

S:')orting

be granted

Jl.1F.S.RICHARDC. CRANDJiLL,
I'

j.;R"1VIN C. DAY, St.
R.L.

illnn.

FORB~S, Ashland,

GEORGt;J.

GIL1ID),

Mass.

- Scottish

Neck,

EDWARD
H. GOODh'IN- Bedlington,
Highland White Terriers.
GEDRGEC. HIBD~nT, Chester,
MISS SARA F. HODGt:S, :~ilton,
HriTIH B. HOLLENBACH,Stony

Danes.

L.I.,

N. Y. - Dachshunde ,
Lhasa,

Norwich

and '.'Jest

Pa, - Bulldogs
Conn - Brussels
Creek Mills,

Griffons

Pa , - st.

Hass.

Bal.tdmor-e , Md. - Pointers,

Jackson,

r.mS.

ROBl!.RTP.. KiRl~S, Nar-bet.h , Pa, - Boxers

JACK KITCHfu'"IJMAN,
Philadelphia,

Terriers.

Bcagl.es

:1.0l3J1,RT
A. K:t,RI~.3, Nar-bet.h , P,,-. - Gcrmcn Shepherd
N.,J .. - Enal.Lsh

Bernards"

- All

R.F.

JOHN A. LJ'.JAVITT,Glastonbury,

Terriers.

Ter-r-i.er-a ,

Lakeland,

THEJDORt. C. HOLLAND.tR,So. Hamilton,

-:¥ALT.cRC. KIE.3l<L, Ho.dison,

if

Terriers.

Pa, - Boston

Ohio - Great

Great

follo1Una

Malamutes,
Br-Lards ,
and Siberian
Huskies.

- Cairn

Philadelphia,

Paul,

the

in

judge:

HARRYH. BRUNT, ·.~ashington,
D. C. - Alaskan
Bull-Mastiffs,
Great Danes, Mastiffs,
tillS. ROBERTB. CHOATE, Danvers,

Breeds

and Al.L Foxhounds.

DOfS and Great

and Irich

Danes.

Setters.

Pa , - Bul.Ldo.rs ,
Conn.

:I;]1.S.HEL}!;N1·fARCERY L:G~TIS, Grcnt

- Beagl.cs ,

Barrington,

Mass.

- Afghan Hounds.

Bd p
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ANNA KATI1ERINi', NICHOLAS,

Gi:.v.

T. P:TERS, Knoxville,
Workin ~ Breeds.

ADM.1 J.
LP,

Tenn.

SAUT.cR, Jackson,

SCHhIDT, Tinley

New York,

'liss.

Park,

rillROLD STULTZ, Altoona,

N.Y. - Fox Terriers

- Foxhounds

- Poston

Ill.

(America.n),

Terri'3rs.

Pa , - Beagles.
N fA

0

-

French

MRS. L. HOnARDKENDALL, f.iilmington,

Calif.

dRS. OPAL RO~E, Los Angeles,

- Boston

Calif.

MRS. JAMES I.·i. AUSTIN, Old V/estbury,

Bulldogs.

- Chow Chows ,
Terriers.

N.Y. - Poodles.

GORDON

D. LaMQillTE- All Sporting
Breeds,
St. Bernards,
(Miniature
and Standard),
All Non-Sporting
Breeds
Boston Terriers
and Chow Chows.

ROBERTN. McCANDLESS, New York,
Terriers.

ROY ~.{. COV·JjlJII,
Point.ers

N.Y. - Manchester

Dale, Va. - Pointers,
and Whippets.

Harriers

Fr+sno, Calif.
and English

- All
and Irish

willS. GEORGIE11. SHEPPARD, Caldwell,
SUZA,\lN}DANIlJ. '.:ALL,

RALPH T. :MILLER, Phi.Lade'l.ohi.a,
Standa"l"d) •

Calif.,

for

Lf.ccnne

N. Y..,

to judge

Calif.
- All

('alif.

- Doberman

of '.~rs. Palmer

Novice,

in Grouj 1, except

- All

Toy Breeds.

Toy Breeds.

Pinschers.
(Hiniature

'T' •. Ander-son,

t" jud'Ze ChO'.: Cho-: , r'c

Foxhounds,

- II..ll V.'orkint: Breeds.

Pa , - Schnauzers

Permanent, license
York,

N. J.

Canoga Park,

iviR;...,o MARGARl!.;T
}'.l!_.TEH~,Bat.h , ~]oY.

ftll

Sporting
Breeds
Sett.=-rs.

S,AMUEL1IGlITN ...R HY1.~.IJ, San Francisco,

Schnauzers
except

and Toy Manchester

SH}Ju11n, Lccust

Apj.lication

and All

- ChoY·TChows;

DR. GEORGEH. BARTELS, Millville,

MISS JUDITH R.
Greyhounds,

(Smooth).

S

and

Los An~e) es,

d:i sappr-oved;

grc:.ntecl t.o Dr. Kar-L A. CLas er-, New

.

Op,en and Utilit.y

Cl;,:3!JC8 at Obedience

Trials.
Temporary

li cens es t o be f,ranteci

the

following

if

and

Bd P
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when applicants

are invited to judge at Obedience

MISS lSTll..::n BIRD, Greenwich,

Conn. - Novice. and Open Classes.

THl!~)DClRE
II. KAPNEK, Phi] adelphia,

Tracking

Trials:

Pa, - Novice, Open, Utility and

Classes.

Upon motion
the meetine; adjourn.

dul.y made and seconded,

it was voted that

.c-:

R.L!X"ZULAR
MEETING

-

OF TH}~
OOARD OF DIF..EC'l'ORS
OF
THj~ A1frJ.UCAIJ KENtlbL CLUB

March 11, 1941.

President

Dudley P. Hogcrs

Present:

Barrie
Burnhome
Harry I. Caesl'I.r
:in. Cary Duncan
VJrn. L. Smalley
Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.

in the Chair.

Caswell

C'Lemerrt ~.{.

The minut~s
read, and upon motion

of the last meeting

of the Board were

duly made and seconded,

it. WilS voted that

they be approved.
Uoon mot ion du Ly made
\

'-

th.:ltexcuses
Carruthers,

for absence
III,

lir. "m,

and seconded,

of Hr. Charles

r.

T. Inglee,

it was voted
Mr. Thoma.s H.

ROl?,ers, and 11[r.llahlon B. '~~allace,.Jr.

be accepted.
Upon

dispense

motion

(lith the reading

duly made and seconded,

it was voted to

or the Secret1.ry's report.

The re~"'urtof the Tre:1.5111'Or
W[~S r-ead,
and upon
motion

duly made and seconded,

it

·.'[.'::'3

votod that same be accepted

and ulaced on file.
Credentials
delegatl3s WE're considered,

of the f'o.l.Lowi.nv for positions
and unon motion

of

duly made and seconded,

it was voted t.ha+ snme b" approved:
\·"arcl
Gardner-,
Kennel Club.

-:-alla "lalla, -Pash. - to represent

1'12..11a ';Jalla

T.i'1.Herritt, St. Char-Les , Ill. - t o r-epr-es ent. ~!iri-'-('st
Field Trial Club.
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.John Ricketson,
III, Pittsburgh,
Fa.
Doberman Pinscher Club of America.
Dr. Thos. D. Snyder,
Pocono Beagle Club.

Pine Forge,

Edward R. Nelson, .somerset Centre,
Brunswi.ck FOY•.hound CLub,
Repcr-t
of judging
Mr.

of Chi.cazo

Trial

- to

represent

Pa. - to reoros(;nt.
Mass. - to rForesent

BOE>.:cd
in mat.t.er-

of Toy Breeds C'!t cer-t.e Ln 1,~licl.-:·.jest. Shows , was read.

A.F. Kramer, chairman of the Chicago Trial

offices

to

attend

Club of America,

report

was invited

Upon motion
of the Trial

follows,

Board,

the DeLegat.es ' MeetinF, and a meeting
to come before

Hr. Harry D. BL'Cby, who had handled
Board.

of investigation

the material

duly made and seconded,
Board be accepted

the Board,

it

and its

sent

who was in the
of the Bulldog
as was
to the Trial

was voted that
recommond~tions,

the

as

adopt.edt

"The Trio.l Board recommends thctt the jucl,:;-ing license
of the followinG':

of each

Hrs. H.A. Dengl<:>r
lirs. Stanley E. Ferguson
firs. John t] evis
Miss Helen Nowi.ck.l
be revoked,

and that

letters

be sent

to the

following

jun:~es:

r'i~r. ,J. G. Murphy
['[r. Charles
Hopton
Mre J:?eginald Sparkes
warrri.ng them that, they have laid t.hemse'Ives
open to jnstifiable
criticism
by unnecessary
conver-sat.Lons
'with exh.i bi.t.or-s or their
handlers,
and by undue visiting
at or prior to the jnd,cinrs at.
shovrs ~I.twhich they flere offici'-l.Linp".
It is 8.180 r-ecommended that a letter
be sent to the licensed
professional
handlers,
notifying
them th<:>.tthe practise
of
holding Ul1l1eCeSSd.ryconversations
with judges officiating
at sho
has r-esul.t.ec in epner<1.l cr-i.ti cism.
Furth =rmor-e , the pr-act.i.s e of
endeavoring to ascFlrtain I'th2t: dogs "rill be in competition,
and
conn; vinp in order to <1
ss i s t in mak ln« H. po s s i,1,le for certa.in
do'rf' to Vd.11 at, dpGi.on':::'.ted shows is prejurlicial
to the best int'3rC'!sts of the dog gane, and future violntions
will be severely
dealt with.
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Furthermore,

the

record

clearly

shows that

the followine,:

Mrs. Nelson Drake
Hr-s , Oliver Schaeffer
;,;lrs. Mar-Lo FLanker-s

!Jrs. Stanl""y Ferguson
VisfJ Alice },18.y Dhmk
by their act.s , letters,
conversations
or oth0r umvar-rant cd
actions,
have caused the ci.r cul.a+ i,on of var-i ous rumors, untrue
and often me.Li.ci.ous accusat i.ons , all of whi ch have been extremely detrimental
to the best interests
of t.he toy breeds,
and that they individually
be notified
that any future such
acts which prove sust.a inabl,e wi.Ll. be dealt wi.t.h severely upon
such proof."
A letter
secretary
position
meeting

of the

Central

of delegate
of the

and seconded,

it

W8.S

voted

to address

as secretary

to the President,

Dr.

whose cr-edent.Laj,s

vr~LS

read.

position

his

of Central

the

6,

that

6

Section

of delegate.

Bp,:l£'le Club,

accordof our

The

in thi:::; matter

letter

D. Eup,"eneLosasso,

with a copy of the communication

be informed

of Article

th.

for

Upon motion duly made

th8.t Mr. Mitchell

eli <;"i bl,e for

Mitchell,

at the Febr-uary 10, 1941

interpretation

was directed

Mr. Mitchell

Club,

Board of Directors,

he is not

Secret3.ry

Eeagl,e

'were disapproved

ing to the Directors'
by-laws,

6, 19/+1, from Hr. A.P.

dated Harch

to

and send a copy

Pa., together

VanderP,Tift,

dated Ma1"'ch6, 1941 reeeived

from

I...
~r. lU t.chelL

Upon motion
the Secretary

be instructed

to notify

the f'o'LLo-ring

sat.Lsf'act.or-i Ly answer- our correspondence
receipt

of a copy of this

pr-i.vi.Leges of the
t.he requirpments

i ~,nas voted

duly made and seconded,

Amei-i.can

motion,

wi.t.lri.n

they will

Kenne-l. Club for

ten

that

Peter Cherrrl ck , Inkster,
Mich.
Mrs. "'''m.Taylor, Bayt.own, Texas.
Mrs. Cl;:;.i..rSutt",r,
Denver, r:olo.

of all

to comply "lith

of 3ect.i on 6 or , Chant.or 3 of t.he Rul

Registration:

they

days from the

be deprived
fallinf:

unless

that

'5

appl.yi.nz to
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Mrso Edi.l.h Bertrand,
Point Independence,
rJax Borneman, pittsburgh,
Penna.
Mrs. Viola B. McIlwain, TiynncYlood, Fa.•
Upon motion
the

Secretary

receipt

duly ma.de and i>econded, it

be instructed

to notify

of a copy 01 this

privileges

the

answer our correspondence

sa.tisfactorily

of the

Mass.

motion,

follo,·n.ng
within

tha.t un.l eas they

ten

days from the

Club:

Mrs. E.M. Britt
Samuelson, Garden City,
Miss Robin L. Simpson, AugustB., Ga.
Nirs. M.H. Westmoreland, Monahans, Texas
WoB. Sanford, Kathwood, S.C.
Olbrer V. Kessler,
Gainesville,
Va.
Report
County Kennel
Wi.i.S

the ha.ndler,
each for

Club show held

Larry

having

N.Y.

from A. Wilson Bow" super-i.nt endent. of Genesee

and upon motion

rnad,

that

be deprived. of all

they nill

American Kennel

was voted

27,

February

1941, at Flint,

duly made and seconded,

was voted that

it

Downey, and owner , Mur~)hy O. Tate,

kept

the

Bulldog

bench at. t.he show, in violation

f:,5.00

be fined

"Homebr ewt s Queen Anne"
of Section

Michigan,

1, Chapter

off

the

19 o.f the

rules.
A lett0.l"
D.V~.';i., Chief
Agriculture

of the

N.J.

(as

it

February

26, 19/+1, from R.A. hendershott,

Bureau of Animal Industry

of tho State

made and seconded,
field,

dated

of New Jersey,

was voted

cha i rman)

of the Depar-tment. of

wac reu.d.

that. Mr. r:illiam

and Hr.

Upon motion

L. Smalle~r, Plain-

Edwar-d H, Goodwi.n, Plainfield,

d.el(~eat8 of Oak.Land KP1"'J'1elC'Iub, be appo.int.ed a commit.tee
with which Mr. HenderGhott
a Comroi
t.tee

on Rabies

in the near

future.
The report

at the February
of the Taunton

duly

may confer

on the matter

N.,].,

of two,

of serving

on

which may be ca'l.Led to meet, in W:l.shington, D. C.

of the

comnrit.t.ee appoint "'el bv the Pr-cs i.dent.

1941 Boar-d of Directors'

Meptin;:- to hear the

Foxhound CLul: from the re.fusal

of the

appea'I

Brunswick

Fox-
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(

hound Club t.o grant
a field

trial

consent

for

and bench show

1941 (Bench Show on April
made and seconded,

recommendation,

it

the Taunton Foxhound Club to hold

at Taunton, 1·iass.,

lS only)

'was voted

17 - 20,

on April

was rC"'d, and upon motion

that

the report

be accepted

duly
and its

as f'o'lLows, adopted:

lJAftct' car-ef'u L cons'i.der-at.Lon
"f the R.rF'lUUe!ltsset.
forth by the representatives
of both Clubs, the Committee
finds that t.he Br-unswi ck Foxhound Club is jud,ified
in its
refusal
to <;rant the Taunton FOXJ.1.ound.
C'Lub permission to
hold a field trial
and bench show on April 17 - 20, 1941,
and recommends that the appeal of the 'I'aunt.on FoyJ10UJ1dClub
be not upheld.
As in a telephone
conversnt.Lon
"!'vi
th Mr Rice on
March 7, 1941, Dr. Rounds 1,';ithdre7J'the objection
of the
Brunswi.ck Foxhound Club to the Taunton Foxhound Gluh's
holding a. licensed
bench show', the Comnu.t.t.ee recommends
that:, permission
to hold such beneh show be granteel."
4

In connectlon
letter

dated

February

21,

vd th the
19/+1,

of the' Brunswi ck Foxhound Club,
Brunswick Foxhound

r:::;:.d, and upon motion

breed

official

in thp plural

transmitting

January

22,

"8

delegate

of the pos:i.t.ion of the

1')41,

of the

dated
a letter

February- 27,

VJ'(lS

1941,

Inc.,

voted

s~Jellin.o" of the

form as DACliSHUIiDS instead

it

from Hr. Lau+ence

duly marie and aeccnded , it

was

that

its

name of the

of Dachshunde , be

from Fr.

Leonar-d J.

of the Amer i can :::'po.rriel Club,

17, 1941,i'/8.8 read by the President,

II1:"deand seconded,
and copi

in support

of Dachshund Club of A.1ll'''ri('a,

r-ecoznd.t.i.on

A letter

Buck,

read a

from tlfr. Char-Lee Heffenger,

dat ed February

Alden Hor-swe.l l., secretary

for

the President

Club.

A letter

r-ecuest,

above,

dated

and upon motion duly

was voted tlll~t. the Let.ter- be l<>i::1on the table

of both letters

be ma.i Led to each Di .....
=ct.or-,

Bd
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Upon motion
that,

a committ.ee

acceptance
show held

be appoirit.ed

of ineligible
Febr-uary

to serve

having

entries

on this

was voted that

invited

said

Editor

hefore

said

and Hr.

from Lliss Margaret
Pa , , relative

Upon motion

an explanation

their

of their

by the

North

to the

to the matter

attention

having

Kennel

published

judp-es'

and
names

by the American Kennel Club.

tho new Standard
Ch01:'J
Chow Club,
is

of Popul.ar-

9 of our TIlles,

Upon mot.ion duly made a.nd seconded,

it. hereby

to

t.hat. such publication

1 of Chapter

of Section

M.

duly made and seconded,

a let tAr be '.'IT'itt.~n by our Secretary

approval

I:'}m. L • .smalley,

judp,es were approved

be informed

1~!-estchester Kennel (aub calling
requesting

appointed

for the North Vfe3tcllester

was read.

cons td.tut ed a violation
that

Kennel Club

on page 42 in the Febr-uar-y 1941 Lssue

American Kennel Club,

further

upon the

commit.tee.

14, 1941, before

Club ShONJune

The President

Dogs, Philadelphia,

Dogs, the names of judges

it

191+1.

was voted

I!estminster

dat.ed March 1, 19[!1,

of Popular

published

for the

it

and. report

Mr. 1'\Jm. R. Tucker , Jr.,

A letter
MOQ)~e,Editor

to Lnvest.i.gat.e

11 and. 12,

r,Ir. Vim. Cary Duncan,
cha.irman,

duly made and seconded,

of Perfection
Inc.

at its

for
annua

appr-oved and accepted

l,

it

was voted that

t.he Chow Chow, adopted
meeting

by t.he

Februar-y 10, 1941,

as of this

date.

It

is

be and

as follows

THB CdOd CEm! STANDARD
GW~ERAL APPEARJ\.i:lCE - A massive, cobby, powerful dog, active and
alort,
with strong, muscular development, and perfect balance.
Body squar-es with height of lee at shoul.der-j head, broad and
f'Lat., wit.h short,
br'orid , and deep ,mn'771", acr ent.unt.ed by a ruff;
the who Ls supported by straio:ht." strong le,o;s. ClotheJ in a shining,
off-standing
coat, the ChO,/1Ls a mr sterpiecp
of beaut.y, dignity,
ami
unt.ouched
nat.ur-o.Lncs s ,
I
HEld)

Lar-ge

and mass i ce in propor-t.i.on

to size

of dop', wi.tb
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broad, f'Lat, skul.L; well filled
under- the eyes;
moderClte stoj); and proudly carried.

EXPRESSION
MUZZLE

TE.E'I'H
NOSI~

TONGUE

EYiS

EARS

- Essentially
dignifiA.d, lordly,
scowt.inc, di.scernfng,
sober, and snobbish - one of innependence.
- Short in comparison to lenet.h of skull; broad from
eyes to end of nose , and of equal dept.h , The Li os
somewhat, full
and overhanging.
- Strong and level,
vr.it.h a scissors
bite; should neither
be overshot,
nor undershot.
- Larr:e, broad, and bl c ck in color.
Disqnalification
nose spot.t.ed or di.st.Lnct.Lv othr:>r color t.han black,
except in bl.ur- Chows, which may have solid blue or
s l.at.e noses.
- A blup-black.
The tissuE'c nf th'3 mouth should approximate black.
Disqualification
-- t.ongue red, pink, or
obviously spotted with red or pink.
Dark, deep-set,
of moderate si7e, and almond-shaped.
- SITk~l, slightly
rounded at tip, stiffly
carried.
They
should be placed wi de apart" on top of the skull,
and
set wit.h a slight,
forward tilt.
Disqualification
'drop ear or ears.
A drop ear is one which is not
stiffly
carried or stiffly
erect,
but which breaks
over at any point from its base to its tip.

II
BODY

)

- Short, compact, wit.h well-sprung
ribs,
and let down
in the flank~
NECK
- Strong, full,
set wel.L on the shoulders.
SHOULDERS - Muscular, slightly
sloping.
CHEST
Br-oad, deep, and muscul.nr , ;,_narrow chest is a
Serious fault.
BACK
- Short, straight,
and strong.
LuIl~S
Broad, deep, and power-I'ul.,
'l'i~IL
- Set well up and carried cLoas-Ly too the back , following
line of spine a.t start..

III

FOREL2GS

- Perfectly

straight,

with heavy hone nnd upright

past.erris ,
iII~lDLEG0
FE;.!!,T

GAIT

- Straight' hocked, muscular, and heavy boned.
- Compact, round, cBt-likA, with thick pads.
- Completely individual.
Short. and s t.i Lt.ed because
strcd.sht hock s ,

of

IV
COAT

- Abundant, dense, straipht,
and off-st.anding;
rather
coarse in texture l'>rith a soft, woolly under-coat.,
It.
may be any cl';[ ..r color, ::,olic throtlchout,
1)Irj_ th lirhtcr
shadf.nr-s on ruff,
t.ei.L, and ))reechings.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the new Standarc1 of Perfection
for t.h.. Sib<?riEn Husky, adopt.ed by
the SibericUl Husky Club ut ib~ rneet.inr: (Jetobel' 5, ]940, he and it,
her-eby if; appr-oved, and acc("r;tr'c) r'S of t.hi s dat.e , It L' £L3 f'ol.I ows e

OHJGHI ANi) HISTORY

The Sibr'ri':crl Huaky (of't en , morn accur-at.el.y,
called the "Siberian
Chucm ") is 8 ne t.Lve of n0rtlt-cas1..t~rn ;,ibl~ri;:, lY<r-t~c1l.1;JrJy thp. ar ea
dr=dnr d by the Kolyma River,
whore his st.rrd n has been kept pure for
untold centuries ~ The Chuchi m.ti ves used their
dogs,
their

Bd p
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most valued possession,
as guar-ds for t.he.i r possessions
and as companions for their clri.Ldr-en , ; S weLl, cLS f'o .... 81 ed clogs, a fact whi ch
gcee f1]r t.owar-d exp.La.i.rrl ns, tlle ~;ib"('i::mtG gentleness and grL<lt vC,rS"lt lity,
The first
Siberii:,ns wert> import.fOcl to :U' nk;.l in F)O,), for racing
purnoses; since then a le.r{;e oroDortion of sled-doe rar.ing records
in Uaslc;:!., Canada and the Uni.t.erl St.at.es have been set and held by
Siberian leaders and teams.
CHAH.ACrr.cR
Contrary to por-u.Lar op in.l on, thf' (3ib(~r::"anHusky, like all true
Arctic sled. dogs, is natur8.lly gentle and friendly
in disposi.tion ..
110 is alert,
intelligent,
and t.r-act.abl.c , and may r eartl.Ly be trained
for n.Imoat, any kind of work.
The :"ibprian is b~,rnat.ur-e almost
fastidiously
cloan, and entirely
free from the body odors that many
dense-coated
br-eeds have.
Remar-kabl.o for his adapt.aln.Li.t.y to all
kinds of Li vi.ns; conditions,
a real Siberian Ilusky makes an ideal :?0t
and companion for children and adults alike,
in either country or
city.
The Siberian is rapidly end0arine himself to dog lovers everywhere by his marked intelligence,
gentleness,
and graceful beauty.
DESCRIPTIO!'l

Aim STAi\lDARD of POINTS

GENJgtAL APFEAWu\iCE AND CONDUCT
The Sj_bl~rian Husky is an a.lert,
?I'acefully
built,
medium-sized
dog, quick and light on his feet,
and free and ~raceful in action.
He has a st.r-ong , moderately compact body; a deep, strong chest; wellnruscled shoulders and hind-quarters;
and straight,
strong legs with
medium bone.
His coat is dense and very soft,
and his brush tail
is carried curved over his back when at attention,
and trailing
when
in repose.
His hpc:d present.s a finely chiseled and often foxlike
appearance,
and his eyes have a keen and friendly
expression,
His
char-ect.er-Let.Lc
gait is free, tireless,
and almost effortless
'when
free or on loose leash; but showing great streneth
when Dulling; the
trot is brisk ami smooth, and quite f'aat., Bi+,cht"s are. smaller than
dogs, averaginE up to two inches shorter and ten pounds Lr-ss in
weieht,q Siberians
range in build from moderately compact (but nevpr
ttcobbytt) to. moderately rangy; in all builds the bone must be medium,
the back powerful (never slack from excessive length),
and the
shoulder heif,'ht. never ex('eeding 23~ inches.
(Any ranp'iness is merely
a matter of proportion,
not of actual height ..)
Hl'.J\D

1.

Skull.
Of rnedi.um size in pr-ouor+.Lon to the body; v\d.dth bet.ween
cars medium t.o narrow, gra.c1ually t ,'3.l)""ringt.o eyes, and moder-at e.L
rounded.
Mu~zle of medium Longt.h,
Both skull <Inc! muzvLe ar e
finely chiseled.
Lips dark and close-fitting;
jaws and teeth
strong, meetine wit.h a scissor::> bit.e.
Faults:
head. clumsy 0.1' heavy; rnuz z.Le bulky (like the
Malamute's);
skull too wi.de between ear s ; snipiness;
cOJ.rseness.

;~. ~
Of med.ium s Lz e , erect,
close-fitting,
set high on head,
and we.LL covered with hair on the Lnsd.de , Ther-e is an ar-ch at
thn back of the cars.
.E.c.rsare slightly
ta,llf'J' t.han width at
base , and moder-o.t.e.Iv r-ounded-n t tips.
Wh0n do? if; at. attention
ears are usually car-r-Led prs ct.Lca'Ll.y nClrallel on +,_p of hp.c,ci,
wi.t.h Lnnor- edg,,;s '_nite cLoce tOfether at. bas!').
Fr-lUl'U!:lo"'-s"'t ec'rs; ears too l'Jrr'8;
I! £'121'11 ears;
101)
ears.

3. Eyes.

:;_;ithcr brown or bl.ue ("watchl'

or "Ch lna")

in co.tor-,

one
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blue and one brown eye permissible
but not 1 r-ef'er-ahl.e ; set
onl.y very slig;'U:,
ob.l.Lque.Lv in skull.
Eyes have a kecn ,
friendly
and f'oxl.Lkc exor-ess Lon ; this exnr-esa'i on is dist.Lnctly
"Lnber est.ed, II somet.Lnes even mi ach.i cvoua,
Fr.u.Lt.a : ey· s s= t, too ()hli'~ur>l~r (li1<t 0. ·'{alc:..rmt.e's).

4.

Nos e ,
Bl a ck fur pr ef'ei-ence ; br-own a l.Lowed in occas l ona'l.
spcc imens of reddish
colorinr.;
flesh-color
d nose and eyer-ims
aLLovred in VlhitE' dogs ,
Some dOf:;, espocially
bl.ack-and-whi.t.c
on=o , have what, is
often t.errned a "snow nos e ;" or 11sJ11Ullge nO':08,1I ie.,
a nose
normally solid black, but acquirin
H pink
streak in wirir.er-,
This is permissible,
but not pr8ferable.
T

COAT
The Siberian
HURley has a thick,
soft,
double c0at consisting
of a
soft,
dense, downy under coat of fur next to the skin; and an outer
coat of soft,
smooth texture,
giving a smoot.h, full--I'llrred
appearance and a clean-cut
outline
(i'1 cont1'est to the h(.\1'o8h, coarse
coat of the Ali·skan ~ialamute or t.he bear-like
Eskimo coat).
The
coat is usually
medium in length;
a Longer- coa+ is a Ll owed, but the
texture
must remain the same in any length.
Faults:
a.ny harshness
(except. while nctU"'ll~,r sh(>r.lc.ing); r-ough
or shaggy apP('(;l.rancp (like the Samoyede, Malamute, or Eskimo);
absence of under-coo t (excc~)t when sheddfnr-},
TAIL
A vrell-furrect
brush ('01'1':i..·d OVAr back in a sickle
curve when runrrin,
o:..~ at attention,
and trail1l1/'
out behind when workf.nv or in 1'e1.,08eo
Tail should not "snap"
f'Lat. to back , Hair on tail
is usue.Ll.y of
medium lcn[th,
varvin,:
somewh: t wit.h t.hc length of thr dOR'S coat.
COLOR
All color's anrl whit,I">:>"1'1" aLlowed, and all m,·lrkinf;;S. The commonest,
co'Lor-s 81'l' W. rious
shades of wo Lf and silver
grays, tan (a light
sable),
end bl.ack wl.t.h wh.l.t.e po'i.nt.s , A larpe variety
of markings,
especially
hnud markines,
is found in the Siberian,
including
many
strikinv
ana unusun L Ol1'~S not. found in ?n;r ot.hc-r- brepd.
Fr-equent.Ly
f'ound are t.l18 ca p-Ld ke , maek anc sj.ect.ac.Le m3.rkinp;s.
CH1S'I', RIBS and SHGULDhW)
Chest. should be der-p and st,ronc, but net. too br-oad,
Ribs should he
vrel.L ar chcd and de p. 0houlders'
·..11 devcLoj ed and »oi.crf'ul.,
Fau Lt.s : chont. too broad, like l'alrmute'G;
weak 1)1' fl t chest.;
weak ~houlcJerf;.
BACK, LO~!,-.:'j and 'tUA[.'T~u,..s
Pack of mvd.i.um II n._t.b, not. too Lons-, nor cabby Li.ke t.he El.khound" s,
and st.rongl.v developed.
Loins weLl, muse Led and sli 'ht Ly arched,
ami shoul.d c<lrl'J no (!XC'8SS 'oil.:ht. of fat.
ilindqt':'rt,( 1'0 no .::..rful,
and s~ owi.n . rood !; ngu Lat : on. '
Fau1tE:
'/1 ak OJ' s Lr.ck back;
anv ',I('Olkn "f of hind'1urrt
1'8.
LE(;;:,
StrD.iF;ht and WE'll muscled, vrith good bone (but never
the Fak imo o+ Alaskan HCLl<,mute).
.Stifles
,',p11 bf')~

he avy

bone like
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Dewclaws occasionally
apoear on the hind lep-s.
They ar-e not. a
sien of impure breeding,
but, as they interfere
vri.t.h the dog's
work, they should 1)0 r-emoved; preferably
at birth.
Pault.s:
heavy bon- ; too-li[;l:lt
boni; lack of pr-oper.<:lnt;;1l.lntionin hind ler.:;.
FE},T

Ohl.onr; in shape , and not so br-c d ~'S HI( _:c-kimo's or :,[aluI:ute's;
well fur-r-ed bet.we=n pads I'rhich ar« Lough and thickly
cushioned;
compact. ; neither
too large (lj ke the l-:lalGmutr_,' s) not- tuo sma.l.L
(1 i_ke many Sarno)edes ")
0

The SiberiC'n' s foot, like t.hat, of ot.her true l~rctic dogs, is a
"snowshoe foot," Le , , it is somewh-rt webbed bet.ween tlw toes, like
a retriever's
foot.
Good feet are very important)'
and ther~ fore
examined in the ringe
Faults:
soft or splayed feet; feet
feet too small or de.l lc at.e ,
HEIGHT
Dogs , from 21 to 234; inches
22 inches.

at th,:, shoulder;

feet

should

a.Iways

be

too larp,e

or clumsy;

bit ches,

from 20 to

\iV1IGPT
Dogs, from 1;5 to 60 pounds; bitch,>s, from 35 to 50 pounds.
DI0~"UALIF:::C.4_TTCN;
weight, over 60 pounds in a mo.Le or over
50 in C'cf'ema.l e ,
(Anything over t.he se viE'i[hts Lncti.cat.es
cross-breec1ing. )
lJeight and weight are verv important,
'must be rigidly
maintained.

ana t.ho upper limit.

in each

SUbflo!Ii~RY

The most important
and cha ruct.er-Ls t.i,c points in a Sih<~riiJ.n Husky
are mediwn size and bone, soft. CO'1t, .bitt-3Ct.
ear-s , fr('uloId and
ease of action,
and geod c1isposi tiona
I,ny ,:11l.'11S:,-, hea-vy or
unwi.eLdy appearance or gait, should be penalized.
In add.i.t.Lon 1:.0 the faults
st.at.ed herein,
obvious structural
fault.s
commonto all br-eeds (such as cowhocks ) are just as undesirable
in
a Siberib.D Husky 28 in any ot.her brRAd, a.Lt.hough not spec Lf'Lcal.Lv
mentioned in this stander~.

General

appearance

and Conduct ••••
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Unon motion
t.hat t.ho chempaonsru,p
and

duly mane

,<l11ri

seconded , it was voted

rat.ine·h raised in Division

Ilc , 1 - East

nort.b - on the fol101'dnE','
breeds:
From

Boxers
Beagles 15"
Poston Terriers

3-5-8-L':-1(;
2-3-6-9-14
7-12-17-26-40
2-3-5-8-11
1+-7-10-18-25
2-3-4-5-6
2-4-6-10-14

Da.lma tic: ns

Doberman
Poodles,
Poodles,

Pinschers
Miniature
St.andard
Upon motion

t.hat.t.he championship

To
3-6-10-14-1H
2-4-7-11-16
7-12-19-30-45
2-3-6-9-12
4-8-13-18-25
2-3-4-6-8
2-4-7-11-14

duly made and seconded,

ratin£!:be Lower-ed in Division No , 1 - East

and North - on the following

breeds:
From

Airedale Terriers
2-4-6-10-16
Bulldogs
5-9-13-l!:~-25
Bull Terriers, Tihite
3-5-7-12-18
Cho'~,r
Chows
3-7-9-17-24
Collies
3-6-12-20-?6
Dachshunde, Smooth
3-7-13-21-28
Fox Terriers, 'IIire
4-7-10-U~-25
French Bulldogs
2-3-5-7-10
German Shepherd Dogs
2-5-9-16-22
Great Danes
5-7-10-15-20
Pekingese
3-5-8-15-22
Pomeranians
. 2-4-7-10-1/1
Schnauzer-s , Miniature
2-3-5-8-12
Seo.1yham Terriers
3-5-7-12-16
Scottish Terriers
4-8-11-19-25
Sptters, En,s-lish
4-7-9-1e,-22
Setters, Irish
4-7-10-16-22
Spaniels, Cocker Solid Color
7-14-22-32-45
Parti-Color
~.-9-12-U~-2S
S~'8.ni81s,Bnrlish Springer '3-6-8-13-1i=\

To
2-3-5-10-16
3-7-11-18-25
2-4-6-12-18
3-6-8-15-21
3-6-10-17-25
3-7-11-20-2R
3-6-9-16-25
2-3-4-6-8
2-5-8-16-22
3-6-9-14-20
:2-4-7-15-22
2-4-6-10-1L,
2-3-4-7-10
2-3-5-9-14
3-7-11-19-25
2-5-8-14-20
3-6-10-11)-22
7-12-~0-30-45
3-7-11.-18-25
2-5-7-13-18

Unon mot; on dn Ly made and seconded,
that the champi.onshj.p

it was voted

it

W[:tS

ratinc' be rai sed in Di.vf.ai.on No. II - West.

and Sout.h - on the followin,q uropos:
From
shunde , ,smooth
Spaniels, CocKor Solid Color
Parti-Color
Dach

voted

2-1,-6-8-1.0

To
2-4-7-9-11

5-9-l1;.-19-24
3-5-7-11-14

5-10-15-20-25
3-6-8-11-14.
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Upon motion
t.hai.

t.he

chumjri.onsru.p

and South

- on the

du.Ly

made and seconded, it, was voted

he Lower-ed in Di.vi.s i.on No. II

ratine

fo Ll.ovd.nzbreeds:
From

Boston

Terriers

Co11i8s, Hough Coat.od
Fox Terriprs,
l;ire
Great Danes
Pomeranians
Scottish
Terriers

the

1+-8-13-1c:-25

1+-6-8-10-15

3-5-7-10-15
~-'3-4-5-6
?-3-4-5-6

?-/~-6-9-1J

2-'3-5-7-C)
~-3-4-6-8
4-6-9-12-15

3-5-7-1]-15

duly made and seconded,

champfonshf.p r-at.Ing be raised
- on the fo11oyling

California

To

5-9-1l)-~~()-25
3-4-6-9-13

Upon motion
that

in Division

Boxers
Bulldogs

:2-L,-6-8-10

3-6-9-13-18
Terriers

2-3-4-5-6

Upon. motion

that t.he champf.onsh'i.p
California

dul.y made and seconded,

St. Eernc>rc1s

the

No , III

3-5-8-13-18
2-3-5-7-9

3-7-10-15-20
.2-4-6-8-10
3-6-9-12-15
3-6-9-12-15

;'I-/f-7-9-11
3-5-8-10-13

2-3-6-8-10

2-3-4-5-6

4-7-12-14-17
/'-3-6-8-10

3-7-10-14-18

char-pt onshj.p rat.ing

?-~-t:.-7-,)

be raised

s econdcd , it .,'is voted

in Di.vi.s
ion No. IV -

Pac.i f'Lc Nortl wes t. - on tht.; fo11,ovIin,, breeds:
From
Boston Terri rs
Dachs hunde , (",mooth
Doberman PiJlschp)"~

-

To

Unon moti on duly made and
thd,

.,~ s voted

breeds:

From
Fox Terriers,
\"-i1'e
French Bn.l.l.dorrs
Pomer arri.ans
Scottish
Terri~rs
Sea.Lvham Terriers
Spaniels, Cocker Parti-Co 101'

it

rHtinp- be Lower-ed in Division

- on tho following

-

2-3-5-S-10
4-7-1;'-17-23
2-4-7-9-11
3-7-11-15-20
;;-3-5-7-10

2-3-4-5-6
Dogs

i,IO. III

To

4-6-11-13-18

Pekingese
Staffordshire

it wac voted

hreeds:

From

Gennen Shepherd

- liest

To

4-7-10-1~-20

4-7-1~}-1;;-;:;O

2-3-4-5-6
2-;·-5-7-9

;'-1.-()-f~-10

3-5-7-1"-1:3
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From

\

'-

Pekingese
Pointers
Scottish
Terriers
Setters,
English
Setters,
Irish
Spaniels,
Cocker
Solid Color
Parti-Color
Spaniels,
Fnglish Sprinper
Upon motion
that

the

Pacific

3-5-9-13-15
2-3-4-5-6
2-4-6-9-11
2-3-4-5-6
2-3-4-5-6

3-6-10-13-15
2-3-5-7-9
2-4-7-9-11
2-3-5-7-9
2-3-5-7-9

3-7-10-13-16
2-4-6-8-10
2-5-7-10-14

3-7-1~-15-18
2-5-8-10-1.2
2-7-10-12-15

duly made and seconded,

charnp'i onslri p ra.ting
Northwest

at

shows held

The following
judges'

in championship

on and after

action

licenses

LEO M. MEN(},;f~, El Monte,

Harch

Temporary
when appliC'!ants

granted

to

LL, 1941.)
for

Calif.

- for

to:
Dalmatians.

- for

Obedience

to be granted

licenses

Trials

the

Paul,

HARRYH. BRUNT,Pemberton,

- Boston Terriers.

N.J.

JUSlPH W. GRABBE;,Chesterland,

FELIX A. DOmnllY,

following

Minn. - Bedlington

fIRS. FRANKC. BUTCHER,;Iest Stockbridge,

D.B.NISR. DILLON, Bronx,

(Novice,

if

and

to jud~e:

are invited

MISS GERTHUDE
H. BJECICMANi\j,
St.

'/1.

rating

was t.aken on applications

KEtn.i1THH. DYER, Berkeley,
Calif
Open and Utility
Classes.

S.L.

to 2-4-6-8-10.

licenses:
Permanent

/

No. IV -

- on Chow Chows, from 3-5-7-9-12
changes

voted

Y!<'l.S

be Lower-ed in Division

(The foregoing
become effective

it

Mass.

Ohio - Sparri

e.Ls

- Great

'I'er-r-i.ers ,

Pyr enees ,

(American

Watc.'Jr).

N.Y. - Bulldogs.

New York, H.Y. - Tr'Lsh 'I'er-r-i.er-s,

FROELICh, New York, N.Y. - Cairn
ture and Standard).

F. HASELlvlAN,
Chicago,

Ill.

Terriers

- .German Sh ephcrd

and Schnauzers

(Minia-

Dogs and Great

Danes

I

ROB1'J?T
V. Hnm.l.illSON, Oak Park,

Ill.

JO,c,.2,PH \'1. lO~LLY, i1iel1es1ey !rills,

- DobC'1'11l2.n FinscP(;rs.
!.~a.sf.. - Scottish

Terriers.

~nLLIjJI,.lllo 1t.ACY,Libertyville,
Ill.
- Cairn, Danrri e Dinmont,
Scottish,
Sealyham, Skye and eest Highland \'ihite Terriers.

0
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CHi\nLUT'l~ SiiAL1J,

Pd.t.t.sbur-gh,

Pa , - Borrton

Terriprs.

SID1'Lt:Y J. TV;lNIEG, Los lm~'e1es, Ca'Li f", - Dach shunde ,
MH;).

1UGENE UNTi:F~l!rylR" New York,

R013l~nT P.

VICICRK,

Ba.l.dwi.n , N.Y.

BRUCE -1-iEBE, Dunedin,
:iliS.

1'1.Y.

Crri rn 'Jerri

-

- ::;tcffordshire

F1C1.. - Fox Terriers

1'8.

Terriers.

and Fost.on

PAlUY21t S. HAYS, New York, ['.I.Y. - Chovr Chows,
Poodles,
and Schd.pperkcs ,

ciISS 1tARY A. c~iJITH, Gr'cat. Bar-r'i.ngt.on , l,;ass.
rUSS NANCY L.

CAJ...D\'f~L,

Terriers.
Kceshondcn,

- Pek.i.ngese

,

t:i. Va. - Co.LLf.cs and Shet-Land

Wheeling,

Sheepdogs.
iHLLI.A1. 'II. HA1ULTON, Wilton,
Welsh Terriers.
JOHN

E.

HASLAM, SugiJr

Conn.

N.H. -

Hill,

OLIVER H. NEIi.LEY£R, Prospect,
ADA}JF.

Ohio

STWl.USS, Chd cago , Ill.

- Ai.r eda Le-, Irish,

French

- Podrrt.ei-s

and All

\iJ\GN H., llfil"'aukee, "Jis. - Boxers,

MR.,). ROY VJEBBili,

Chestnut

idW. ':'!ILLIfJJ A. El-hviLINC, Westfielel,
TOM HOlPPI-Ldl.,

Louisville,

~V.L. LE'tHS, New York,
PADDY BOUGHS, Toronto,

OT'1'U BOLJiJ.,
h.

r.

j,ill;".

ERa/ER,

Q1.teens,

N.J.

N.Y .. - Welsh
Canada

N, Y.

-

- Pomcre rri.ans ,
- Great

Terriers.

- Boston

Terric-rs.

Boxers
- Boston

Terriers

Dover

Plains,'

CLjll\'il<21'J'~, l'eori.',

11].

- .£.11 Work:ilw

N,Y.

- All

RUDOLPHA. ENliLE, Ardsley,

Danea ,

- Fox Terriers.

f)C'.11::'s , Texas

VlvLl~T BAlI'D,

DR. F.C.

Ky.

Sotters.

Pdris cher-s ,

:Ml1J. JOHN F'H::..J.,P0

Uass.

and

BulldoB's.

- Miniature

Hill,

:3ealyham

I11."!:-.

-

All

Sporting

Hounds.

Brpccls.
Dreeds

in Group

L
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J.JH.

BERT FR.i~Ni\.LIN,Chicago,
Ill.
- Ch.i.huahuas , Japanese
Spaniels,
pekineese,
Toy ManchC'ster Terriers
and All Non-Sporting
Breeds exceDt Keeshnnden.

L. RICI:-lAHD
FRIED, Stamford,
Conn. - Polnt.er-s , Poirrt.er-s
Shor-thad r-sd}, All Sett =r-s •
.J.!.:DlIMW V.H.

IR:c:LJiND,

New York,

\'iIL1II1,g IvI. KIRBY, Kansas

N.Y.

- All

(c;.c'rma.n

'I'er-r-Lei-s ,

City, Mo. - !iil'cdale,

Dandi,c

Dirunont and

Scottish'I'errjprR.
HORAe):' G. LEPltoiAl'i, Chicago,
Ill.
- Boxers,
Germlin Shepherd Dogs,
Great Danes, Shetland
Sheepdogs,
Brussels
Gr-Lf'f'one , Miniature
Pinschers,
PomeraniHns and Toy Manchester
Terriprs.
ARTHURPARKINSONLUND, Esmond, R.I.
IIiRS. FlAGLl!,RMATTHbi'JS, Rye,

N. L

- All

Terriers.

- ~;;elsh Terriers

•

.l.'.'1.AXIVELL
RIDDLE, Ravenna, Ohio - All Hounds except Dachshunde ,
Boxers,
Briards,
Grant Danes and St. Bernards •
.w'RS. (iI!.URGE B. ST. GEORGE, Tuxedo Park, N. Y. - All Retrievers
and
Spaniels
(Brittany,
C'Lumber-, Cocker - Enp,lish type, English
Springer,
Field,
Irish
Water, Sussex and Welsh Spring(')r.)
DR. HARhY B. STlINBACH, Blue Bell,

Pa, - All

Retrievers.

D.A. 'I'ASSONE, Great Barrington,
Mass. - All Hounds,
Sporting
Breeds,
and Mini:-ture
Pinschers.

c. B.

VAN lvlliTEJl" Van Nuys , Calif.
Non-Sporting
Breeds.

ilRTHUFL. Z},;CKt'NDOr~F,
~taruforc,
,,11. V. SWEARINGHI, Pittsburgh,
Clumber Spaniels.

- All

Conn.

Vlorkine',

- All

All

Terrier

Pa, - Pointers,

Savannah,
Ga. - All Sporting
Hounds ann All 'dorkinp, Br eeds ,

,;EROi~iE N, HALLE,

Sporting
MR,'3. 'v1IILLHl1
MRS.

Cleveland,
Breeds.

CLARENCl:

Ohio - VTelsh

NILlo,S,

VIRGHIIA KECKLER,

Greenvill

umI,_; H. NU....
E, Bernardsva.Ll

P-,

Ohio

TO~T

and All

Breeds ,

and

in Croup

All

OkLa , - All

- Gre:.t

Danes.

e , ~l.J. - Co l.Li.e-s ,
I

TI10l,li\;::- J.

illi{lORTC,

_U.Y HATFItLlJ,
0.

Chic:J.';o,

Sprinp,'field,

ViTIJJu\: TYLER, Pasadena,

Ill.
Ill.
Calif.

- All

~;on-Sporting

- Dachshunds ,
_. All

Breeds.

and.

Breeds

'I'er-r-i.er-s

Oklahoma City,

Non-

)\11 Setb'rs

VIRGIL D. JOHNSON,
All

All

Breeds.

1,

Non-

Toy Breeds.

Bel
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A:~mlic1ition l)f George W. Schneck , Philadelphia,
for

license

fUrth;;r

to judp'G

English

Sprinfer

Spaniels

Vias

laid

Pa,

over for

investigation.

0-:

Applicat ion
Ld cens e to

Thos.

judp-c Fox 'I'or-r-i.er-s

R

Cain, Tfin'1"Dpolic,

vraa l;-icl over

App.l.icat.Lon of Hrs.
licence

H

f'ur-t.ho r inved,ir,ation.

for

Edna. Scbultz,

to judge Boston Terriers

was la.id

~ffinn. for

Chicapo,

over for

Ill.

further

for
investiga-

tion.
Application
for

license

to judge

of Al.exander'

st.

Bernards

T.emoorary licenses
when applicants

are invited

Dowell Lansfield,

Ill.

- for

Novice,

dARLAND 'N. MBISTRHLL,'Hesthury,
Classeso

I..I.

:MRS. T1-J01~JJi.S
ri. LINN,

- for Novice,

Fa.

Media,

followine

jud,ge at Obedience

HARRY J. LOiVENBACH,
Glenview,
Classes.

Md.

was disapproved.
to be STanted the

to

Ashton,

if

and

Trials:
Open and utility

- for Novice,

Open and Utility

Open and. Utility

Classes.
PAULA. FREITAG, Mil\-mukec, \,:i8. - for Novice,
Classes.

Open, and Utility

H.h1"tMAN SCHENDl'L,Manches t.er-, Conn. - for Ncvi.ce , Open, Utility
Tra.cking Ole-sses.
lUINUIL

G. GICHNEH,Baltimore,
Application

his

judeing- license,

seconded
meeting.

it

was voted

Trackin[': elF-ssAs.

of 'vi'at,t.hrwF. Korshin

whi ch

t.he July 1940 mel:;ting,

Md. - for

-.IUS

that

WEIS

revoked

by the

for

reinsi.;otement

of

Board of Directors

at

considered,

and

the

be tabled

request

end

UpOD

motion dul;,r made and
until

the Uay 1941
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The BO<1rdof Directors
the

by-la.ws

of Trio.l

proceeded

Bo.ir-ds ,

to the

reconvened

election

The following

Ilnd in accordance

of officers

officers

The following

Trial

BU31'ON - Hon. John V. Phelan
CHICAGCJ
- A.F. Kramer

(Chairman),

(Chairman),

B. Smith

Thos.

(Chairman),

PACIFIC NURT!-r~'i.t:ST
- A.},. Grafton
Newell.
PHILADELPhIA - Joseph
iVilling.

P.

SAl~ FRANCISCO- T.e.
Sooy.

SOUTH
hA0Tl<
ffi-l - J. McL. Jones
Taylor.
SOUTH\{_b5Th.i1l~
- Lewis

Upon motion
inasmuch

as the

to accept.
time

given

President

a salary,

to American
Upon motion

Execut.i.ve

Vice-President

Arnold

J.

(Chairnw.n),

of ThE' American

Kennel

Brock,

D.I.

C'Lark , G.M.

Dr.

Edward

Kennel

George

Allan

Otto

vras voted

Club prefers

$t25.00 a day and expenses

C.

E.Shipnen

C. O'Dea,

Flippen,
it

Wyss.

PI.U.

Phillios,

B. Erwi.n Boyle,

E.L.

H.D. Shaw.

Houston

Clough,

Benjamin

(Chairman),

(Chairman),

B.J.

,,"HUer B.

duly made and seconded,

he he paid

L. stewarn.,

M. Halpin,

(Cha Lrman},

Jr.

G. Spence

'I'; Inp,lec

Gilbert

,sims (Chaf.rman},

Van Ness,

rc-elected:

Boc:rds werE: appointed:

LOS ANG.l:'LJ!;S - Wm. Roy 1.1Jillia.m.son (Chairman),
Cuthbertson.
NEvV YORK - Karl

and appointments

were unarumouaLy

President
Dudley P. R~gers
F.x:ecuti ve Vice-President
- Charles
,<~ecret:u'Y - Perry B. Rice
Treasurer - Perry B. Rice

with

Chas .H,

G.

Herold»
that
not.

for

the

voted

that

Glub duties.

duly made and seconded,
of The Amer-i.cnn Kennel

it.

VIas

C'Lub be paid

the

a salary

of elO,OOO per yes.r.
Upon mo+i.on duly made' and seconded,

:::::ccr~t ~IDr-Trea~l.lrer
'157,000 per year.

of The Arnot-Lean Kennel

it was vot.ed t.ha+ the

Club be paid

a sn.Lar-v of
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The Secretary
the failure
1941:

called

Charleston

action

of th0 Board

of the f'o.Ll.ovri.ng member- cLubs to pay their

Society,

Paterson

dues for

Pi t.t sbur-gh

Kennel Club, Mankat.o Kennel (;luo,

Kenne.L Club, Spani.e.L Breeders'
~10

to the attention

Kennel Club,

."as t.aken,
Upon motion duly made and seconded,

the meeting

it

Vias

adjourn.

P.B. Rice,

Secretary.

voted

that

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE DELlWATES
OF
THE AMJ.:,RICANKENNEL CLUB
MARCH il, 1941.
President

Dudley P. Rogers, in the Chair.

Present:
(64)

Airedale Terrier Club of America, Sheldon M. Stewart
American Fox Terrier Club, George H. Hartman
American Sealyham Terrier Club, Henry R. Sedgwick
American Spaniel Club, Hon, Townsend Scudder
American Toy~chester
Terrier Club, Robert Sedgwick
Baltimore County Kennel Club, S.A. Woolner
Borzoi Club of America, Fairfield Pope Day
Bulldog Club of Philadelphia, Harry H. Brunt
Bull Terrier Club of America, Lindley R. Sutton
Carolina Kennel Club, C. Hyland Jones
Camden County Kennel Club, John H. Irwin
Chicago Bulldog Club, A.F. Kramer
Chow Chow Club, David Wagstaff
Dalmatian Club of America, Dr. John P. Homiller
East.err-Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
Eastern States Exposition, Milton Danziger
English Setter Association, C. Grayson Dimon
First Company Governor's Foot Guard Athletic Ass'n Capt. Dwight M.E. Dewey
German Shepherd Doe Club of America, John Gans
Gladstone Beagle Club, Fred Huyler
Great Dane Club of America, George R. Lahr
Hudson County Kennel Club, Caswell Barrie
Irish Setter Club of America, Wm. Cary Duncan
Kennel Club of Northern New Jersey, Robert N. McCandless
Kennel Club of Philadelphia, Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.
Ladies Kennel Association of America, James M. Austin
Lehigh Valley Kennel Club, Dr. Chas. R. Heard
Long Island Kennel Club, Chas. P. Scott
Los Angeles Kennel Club, John H. Rooney
Louisiana Kennel Club, S. Edwin Megargee, Jr.
Lynn Kennel Club, Clement M e Burnhome
Mid-Continent Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. A.U. Wyss
Mid-Jersey Field Dog Club, ~\m.L. Smalley
Miniature Pinscher Club of America, Dr. Philip M. Schaffner
Mohawk Valley Kennel Club, Dr. Wm. Burgess Cornell
Montgomery County Kennel Club, Edward J. Doyle
Morris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank Cook
Nebraska Kennel Club, Dr. Joseph E. Redden
Newark Kennel Club. Richard H. Trtmpi
New Mexico Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
Norwegian Elkhound Ass"n of America, Lawrence Lit.chfield, Jr.
Oakland Kennel Club, Ed. H. Goodwin
Oklahoma City Kennel Club, Lloyd Reeves
Old English Sheepdog Club of America, Wilbur Kirby Hitchcock
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Orange Kennel Club, Neill P. Overman
Pekingese Club of America, Frank Dowrrlng
Providence County Kennel C'Lub,Major EdmundE.. Russell
Queensboro Kennel Club, Hon Walter C.. Ellis
Riverside Kennel Club, Grover Co Rauch
Roanoke Kennel Club, M.,J .. Nicholas
Rochester Dog Protective Asat n, A.. Clinton Wilmerding
San Joaquin Kennel Club, Robert E. Maddox
Santa Barbara Kennel Club, Sherman R. Hoyt
Scottish Terrier Club of America, Henry Do Bixby
Springfield Kennel Club, Ralph S. Stedman
Staten Island Kennel Club, Ellwood E. Doyle, Jr.
Trenton Kennel Club, Chas. Be Howell
Tucson Kennel Club, Hugh Eo McLaughlin
Tuxedo Kennel Club, Eben Richards, Jr ..
Ventura County Dog Fanciers Ass'n, Laurence Alden Horswell
Virginia Kennel Club, Dr. James M. Galloway
Westbury Kennel Association, FeNs Taliaferro
Western Pennsylvania Kennel Association, John M. Lazear
Worcester County Kennel Club, Richard KGHutchins
The minutes of the last

meeting were read,

duly made and seconded, it was voted that
The following

report

they be accepted.

of the Secretary

motion duly made and seconded, it

and upon motion

was voted that

was read, and upon
it be accepted:

March 11, 1941.
To the Delegates of
The American Kennel Club.
Gentlemen:
I beg to submit the following matters

for your con-

sider-ation:
Delegates'

Credentials

of

Ward Gardner, Walla Walla, i,ilJash.- to represent
Kennel Club.

Walla Walla

Kingsley Kunhar-dt., Greenwich, Conn. - to represent
GermanShorthaired Pointer Club.
T. ~iJ. Merritt,
Trial Club.

St. Charles,

IlL

- to represent

Eastern

Mid-West Field

Edward R.. NeLson, Somerset Centre, Mass. - to represent
Brunswick Foxhound Club.
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John Ricketson, III, Pittsburgh,
Pinscher Club of America$

Pa. - to represent Doberman

Paul S. Shaver, Dewitt, N.Y. - to represent New York State Fedro
Dr. Thoma.s BG Snyder, Pine Forge, Pa , - to represent Pocono Beagle
Club.
R.Po Stevens, New York, N.Y. - to represent Greenwich

Kennel Club.

Robert P; Vickers, Baldwin, Long Island, N.Y. - to represent
Staffordshire Terrier Clut of America,
all of which have been approved by the Board of
Directors.
Delegates'

Credentials

of

Ivan W. Carrel, Decatur, Ill. - to represent Western
Club ..

Beagle

Ao Dowell Mansfield,
Club of America.

Ashton, Md. - to represent St e Bernard

Alpheus Po Mitchell,
Beagle Club.

McKees Rocks, Pa. - to represent Central

Arthur Taylor, Sherrill,
Kennel Club,

N.Y. - to represent

all of which have been disapproved

Central New York
by the Board of

Directors.
The report of the Nominating

Committee.

The report of the Treasurer.
Proposed amendment to the Rules applJ~ng to Registration
and Dog Shows, as published on page 79 of the Februa.ry 1941 issue of
the American Kennel Gazette - to substitute Red and White Ribbon in
place of Purple and Silver for Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Proposed amendments to the by-laws, as published on
page 69 of the March 1941 issue of the American Kennel Gazette.
Respectfully

submitted,

P.B. Rice, Secretary.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted,
unanimously,
credentials

that the candidates
were approved

for positions

of delegates whose

by the Board of Directors

be ballotted for
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collectively, and thnt the Secretary cast one ballot for their election
The Secretary having cast one ballot, the following were
declared unanimously elected delegates:
Ward Gardner, Walla Walla, Wash. - to represent Walla 'Walla
Kennel Club.
Kingsley Kunhardt, Gr-eenwlch, Conn. - to represent East.ern
German Shorthaired Pointer Club.
T.71.Merritt, St. Charles, IlL
Field Trial Club.

- to represent Mid-7[est

Edward R. Nelson, Somerset Centre, Mass. - to represent
Brunswick Foxhound Club.
John Ricketson, III, Pittsburgh, PaD - to represent
Doberman Pinscher Club of America.
Paul S. Shaver, Dewitt, N.Y. - to represent New York State Fair.

Dr. Thomas B. Snyder, Pine Forge, PaD - to represent Pocono
Beagle Club.
R.P. Stevens, New York, N.Y. - to represent Greenwich Kennel
Club.
Robert P. Vickers, Baldwin, Long Island, NoY. - to represent
Staffordshire Terrier Club of America.
The Secretary read the report of the Nominating
Conunittee:
(dated) January 16, 1941.
Perry B. Rice, Secretary,
The American Kennel Club, Inc.,
221 Fourth Avenue,
New York, N.Y.

Mro

Dear Mr ..Rice:
Pursuant to Article VIII of the By-Laws of The American
Kennel Club, the Nominating Comnittee appointed by the Board of
Directors at its December 1940 meeting, report to you that we have
nominated the follovdng delegates as candidates for such vacancies
on the Board of Directors as are to be filled at the next annual
meeting of the Club, March 11, 1941.
Class of 1942
Harold R. 'Nard
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Class of 1944
Mahlon B. Wallace,

Jr.

Class of 1945
Clement M Burnhome
T.H. Carruthers, III
WIll.R. Tucker, Jr.
0

Respectfully

submitted,

Nominating Committee,
(Sip,ned) David Wagstaff, Chairman
Edward H. Goodwin
Hugh E. McLaughlin
Dr. Guy Hillman
Joseph P. Sims
Upon motion
nominations

duly made and seconded, it ~~s voted that

be closed.
Upon motion

the Secretary

duly made and seconded,

cast one ballot for the candidates
The Secretary

it was voted that
nominatedo

having cast one ballot, the following

were declared unaninlously elected to the Board of Directors;
Class of 1942, Harold R. Ward; Cla.ss of 1944, Mahlon B. Wallace, Jro;
Class of 1945, Clement Mo Burnhome, T.H. Carruthers,

III, {1m. R.

Tucker, Jr.
The report of the Treasurer
duly made and seconded

was read, and upon motion

it was voted that it be accepted

and placed

on file.
Upon motion
the following proposed

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

amendment to American Kennel

and Dog Shows be and it. hereby is approved,

applying to Registration
to become effective

Club Rules

immediately:

CHAPTER 8, Section 1. By striking out. the words, "Best of Opposite
Sex to Best of Breed - Purple and Silver," and substituting in
place thereof, the following: !lJ3estof Opposit.e Sex to Best of Breed Red and White."
Upon motion
the following proposed

duly made and seconded,

amendments

it was voted that

to American Kennel

and By-Laws be and they hereby are approved:

Club Constitution

Del.
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ARTICLE IT, :::;Act ion ).
B;T inse,·tinl'"
t.he fan 0 fl'1P sent.ence
aft r
t.ho second sent e"re of the section:
"I I' 1 me-et.Lng of thE. Cluh
lrmn."di:>t.ely follo rf) ·t rn. prin~ of t.he Boar 1 of Di",'cl or's, ch-d.rmar.
e l.ect rd by tho ..;;.i 1 00, r-d sha.Ll, r+es i.de a l, bot.h meet in~'I3" - so t.h at.
said sect. ion il.; ; '1 ... de I shn L]. r e.rd t,; ['011 r, 'w:
r

"Thr ....re!;idc>nt
11 11 exe C::'_38 ".'11) 11 I.'ll "uncI' 011 :)f d.
presidinf" vf f'i. C r, Tn t he absence
of t h. ~" "irien+
I 'e::ddinp,'
of'f'Lcer- fo'" t liP. me tin f) of ttl C'l'l~ or
,.rc! 01' Ji -"etcr::; may
be cho scn vi+hout
b"-1.110t. If' '1 m f'tir!" of thf~ C'l.ub immr:diately
f'oLl orrs ,L m 'u"ine of the .,' , ~rj of Di'-""CtOl'!', t:tre rh:~i"1l'm
elpctori bv tf!" said r'Vd r~; ~D-i-l~~ChH'"
sha l L ~r side 'it. both
meet-in -s , 'PhI' lJl'~[1ident
3h"1.1.1, wi t h the Fxocut.i.vc ViccPr-erri.dent.,
CXPGllt"
Clll cont.r-act.s
on beh"lf of thr Club :Jl1d
per-f'or-m such 01)'.1' dut.i.e....
s mc.y bp il.:i:;i'·I1f'd to h irn by the
Boa rd of Di r ect.or-s,
The Dr._.sident III ;r be pa.i d a nOJrU'1'11
sal:.lt';r, i.f th~ Bo.,~rl of Irl reet O"S shall so del e"mine, the
amount of whi ch salary shall be fixed bv sa.i 1 Poard ;"
i-\K.TICL::::;13, ,iectJion 1. By st!'iki't1r, OU'" t.h« second
aen+ ence whi.ch
r-eads as f'oLl.o 13:
'''aeh Trial
Board shall have jnrisdict
ion over
such t.er-i-Lt.ory as shall
be de:>i~ated
bv t.ne Board of Di r ect.or-sv-,
so th t, said Section 1 as amended shall re d ,'l~; f'o.lI ows :
"Trial Fi~Y r-ds uha l.L bp. 'ln~ointed
from t Irm i 0 t Ime by the
Board of Directol's
of The American Kenne-L Club and shall
consist
of three
members for each Bop.+d, one of whom, if
practicable,
should be! an at t.orney-at--Law,
and no one of whom
shal.L be a di ....cc+ or of ThE' Arner-Lcan Kennel C'Lub, In case one
0" more member-s
of a 1'1"1.'11 BO'lNi shal.L be unab.l e to s i.t. in any
giv?lI cane , th" Prpclrlfm1':f o~' Ln his 'lr"';OnC(', t.he Fxecur.Lve
Vice-President
of The AMari C-"1 Kenne' (aub m . , appo lnt ,~ substitute
01' subati t.ut.cs f'or such
C"LSC.
In oa sc of t he' absence
of one or mo> member-e of saic J-l'Jard the ~erninin[" m -mbe r or
members may h '(1" and det e nni.ne a case i.._' the _J. rt ie,-~ be irig
heard shal.L cone n t t.he+et c. II
'The Pven.i.dent.
of the

Club

gave

,O!,

,ho~t

r'e sume of i.h e act.i.vi t Les

dur-Lnr- 191~J.
The follo'Ni'w;

r-eso.Lut ion

',";).S

unarrimou.: ly pc.ss edt

"That t.hn DeLer-at «s to Th<: Amer-i can l':emlPl Club ,'t their
Annual, lIt;.'tinc held. r.he LLt.h day of 'ia"ch, 19/,1, desire
to express tot hei
Fxe cut.L ve Vice-P ro~,ident,
Cha '1"'3 T.
Irigl.ce , Lh e.i r- 1 cct .·:i.~h·~3and t.he i r :3i"cl"'~f" ho e for' his
spe~cl.J' 't;1cov"'r;.r 'mll '('~'tUl"n
to hi;:; ,_,_c.:GUfj"'OI.l,"l dui.ic.-. If
y.

voted

the mecti'1l! :.ldjourn.

tho.t.

REGULAR MEETING
OF THE
OOhRD OF DIRECTORS
OF

THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
APRIL 8,

19410

President

Dudley Po Rogers in the Chair.

Present:

Caswell Barrie
Clement Me Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
Thomas H. CarI~thers, III.
William Cary Duncan
William L. Smalley
William RD Tucker, Jr.
Mahlon Bo Wallace, Jr.
Harold RD Ward
The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were

read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that they be approved.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that excuse for absence of Mr. William B. Rogers be accepted.
Mr. Dudley P. Rogers made formal announcement to
the Board of the passing of our Executive Vice-President,
Mr. Charles To Inglee, and it was voted that Mr. Clement M. Burnhame
be appointed a committee of one to draft a suitable resolution, have
same illuminated, and submit for the approval of the Board at the
next meeting.
The President extended a cordial welcome to the new
member of the Board, Mr. Harold,R •.Ward, and voiced the pleasure of
the Directors in having hL~ presente
Upon motion duly made and.seconded, it was voted to

_I
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dispense with the reading of the Secretary's report.
The renort of the Treasurer was read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the same be accepted and placed on file.
Report of New York Trial Board in matter of charges
preferred by American Kennel Club against Ida H. Garrett, 1!iami,
Florida, was read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that same be accepted and its recommendation, as follows, adopted:
'~he Trial Board finds that the charges which have been
preferred have been sustained, and its recommendation is
that the defendant be deprived of all privileges of the
American Kennel Club from February 18, 1941 for an
Indefinite period. The Trial Board further recommended
that the litter of Chihuahua.s whelped June 3, 1936, sired
by Ch. Little Meron V #992364 out of Amarida #919753 be
cancelled."
Report of New York Trial Board in mat.ter of charges
preferred by American Kennel Club against Jack B. Hunziker, Stafford
Springs, C onn ,, was read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be accepted and its recommend&tion as follows adopted:
"The Trial Board finds that the charges have been sust.ained,
and its decision is thot the defendant be deprived of all
privileges of the American Kennel Club for a period of six
months from February 18, 1941."
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the Secretary be instructed to notify the following that
unless they satisfsc:torily answer our correspondence within ten
days from the receipt of a copy of this motion, they will be
deprived of all privileges of the Amer-Ican Kennel Club for failing
to comply wit}!the requirements of Section 6 of Chapter 3 of the
Rules applying to Registration:
Norman H. Smith, Kansas City, Kans.
SffiPLund, Omaha) Nebr.
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it. was voted
that. the Secretary be instructed to notify the following that
unless they satisfactorily answer our correspondence within ten
days from the receipt of a copy of this motion, t.hey will be
deprived of all privileges of the American KenneL Club:
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss

Phyllis C. Hackler, Heddine, Calif.
Mabel Strickland, Cami'llus, N.Y.
Joan L. Mills, Houston, Texas.
Alice Lee Fuller, Los Angeles, Calif.

Upon ruotion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the handlers' licenses of Edwn.rd C. Loud and Mrs. Edward C..
Loud, of Betterton, Md. and Chas , E. Cady, of Ithaca, N.Y. be
revoked.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it. was vot.ed that
the judging license of L.So Brennan, of Dayton, Ohio, be revokedo
Mr. Eixby's r-epor-tof April 4, rel'!ltiveto complaint
in regard to Roger Phillips, of White Plains, N.Y.) who judged
Kerry Blue and Sea1yham Terriers at Saw Mill River Kennel Club
show held at White Plains, New York, March 23, 1941, was considered,
and in view of the statements that there were various irregularities
in his judging and that he did not personally mark his judge's book,
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
Mro Phillips be written for an explanation.
Mr. Bixby's report, with map attached, elaborating on
the complaint of Silver Bay Kennel Club of San Diego relative to
the Coronado Kennel Club of Coronado, California, holding a show on
August 3, 1941, w:}s read and carefully considered and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

V\aS

voted that

the license issued Coronado Kennel Club for show to be held at
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Coronado,

California,

on August

The President

3, 1941, be withdrawn.

read a memorandum

Mr9 Bixby in regard to Clubs which apparently
licensed

superintendents

prepared

by

are organized by

for their oy,n~itJ

stating that some

of these clubs are not bona fide clubs at all but actually owned
by the Superintendent.

Mention was made of the four Florida

Clubs, as well as some California

Clubs, which probably

come in

this category.
Upon motion
the follo\ung

duly made and seccnded,

proposed amendments

and Field Trials

it

~o Rules applying

rffiS

voted that

to Registration

be approved:

CHAPTER 160 Special Rules and Championship Points applying to
Retrievers

and Irish water Spaniels.

Section 18. By inserting after the second sent.ence, the
following:
"In determining whether a dog is eligible for
the Nov:i.ceStake, no awar-d received on or after the official
date of closing of entries for a trial at ¥mich the dog is
to be run shall be counted, except thut in trials which
accept Post Entries, all awar-ds received before the first
day of the trial shall be count (·d."
Section 19. By adding at the end of the present section,
the following:
"In determining whether a dog is eligible
for the Non-Winners Stake, no award received on or after
the official date of closing of entries shall be counted
except that in trials which accept Post FntriAs, all awards
received before the first day of the trial shall be counted."
Amend by adding a nevr paragraph
follows:

to be numbered

22 and to read as

"Under no conditions should judges announce any placings
until the stake is definitely completed and no more tests
to be ~equir€'d of any dogs in th;_t stake.tI

CHAPTER 17. Special Rules and Championship Points applying to
Spaniels

(except Brittany

and Irish Water Spaniels):

Amend Section 2 of Chapter 17 by inserting a new sentence
after the present third sehtence to read, "All dogs that
are awarded places or certificates of merit shall have been
down for one perfonnance under each of the two officiating
judges
0 "
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Amend Section 18 of Chapter 17 by rewriting the present
section to read as follows: "Two judges only shall
officiate at one time. Both judges of a stake are
required to examine game before a decision is made as
to hard mouth."
Amend Section 21 of Chapter 17 at the end of the second
sentence to read, "No. 5 or No , 6 chilled shot is required."
Standard Procedure for Spaniel Field Trialse Change
Paragraph 10 to conform to Section 21 of Chapter 17 as
amended in the next to the last sentence, "No , 5 or No. 6
chilled shoto"
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

vras

voted that

the field trial ch~apionship rating on Spaniels be changed from
two Open All-Age Stakes with at

Least,

six starters in each stake to

"two Open All-Age Stakes with at least ten starters in each st.ake,."
Letter of April 7 from Spark, Mann B. Coo, auditors,
was read by the President, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the matter be left in the hands of the President and Treasurer,
\~th full authority to act.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it Viasvoted that
the Treasurer be authorized to pay our attorneys, Goldsmith, Jackson
&

Brock, t1500,

and White 8. Case, $1500 and expenses of $129.81, on

account of professional services in connection with the taxable
status of the organization for Income and Social Security Taxes.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
Directors serving on special committees be paid a fee of $15.00 a
day and expenses, said fee to be retroactive and effective as of
January 1, 1941.

If two committee meetings should be held on the

same day, only one fee of

t15.qo

is to be paid the Director, and if

committee meetings are held same day as a Directors' Meetine, t.he
$15000 fee is not to be paido
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The following action was taken on ap~lications for
judges' licenses:
Permanent licenses granted to the following:
JOHN R. BRIEM, Kenmore, N.Y. - for BeaglesG
MRS. ETHEL H. DALTON, Media, Pa& - for Spaniels (Cocker - English
type)
HOWARD A. DULLNIG, Baldwin Park, Calif. - Collies.
MRS. SHERMAN R. HOYT, Greenwich, Conn. - Cairn Ter~iers.
GILBERT P. STRELINGl""'R,
st. Louis County, Mo. - All Set.ters.
LEONARD Jo BUCK, New York, N.Y. - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1.
CHA-l11ESD. BURHAGE, JR., Needham, Mass. - Afghan Hounds and Salukis •
.MRS. JOHN D. PRINCE, JR., Paterson, N.J. - All Toy Breeds.
DELMER

SCHOLL, Sterling, Ohio - Chow Chows.
Temporary licenses to be gra.nted the following if and

vmen applicants are invited to judge:
CHARLES Ho ALLEN, Cedar Brook, N.J. - for ~Pdniels (Brittany, Clumber
and English Springer.)
MRS. I,FSLIE S. DALY, North Scituate, R.I..

- Schipperkes and German

Shepherd Dogs.
KENNETH Vi. GIVEN, Syracuse, N.Ye - Pointers.
H.V/. KENWELL, Belleville, N.J ..- Boston Terriers.
MRS. MADELINE J. LINDEMAN, Yonkers, N ..
Y. - French Bulldogs and Pugs
HOWARD K. MOHR, Philadelphia, Pa. - Old English Sheepdogs.
GEORGE C. PROVOST, Bound Brook, N.J. - Doberman Pinschers.
LINDLEY R. SUTTON, Groton, Masso - Bull Terriers.

MISS GRACE B. VALENTINE, Manhasset, N.Y. - Samoyedes
N.

TERRELL WEAV~R, Macon, Ga.

!..

Great Danes.

HARRY J. BROGAN, Buffalo, N.Y ..- Chow Chows

0
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THOMAS H..WHITE, Cleveland, Ohio - Norwegian Elkhounds.
DAVID A. 'WARE, Bartlesville, Okla. - Foxhounds.
GIDRGE

{f.

SCHNECK, Phila.delphia, Pa ..- English Springer Spaniels.

MRS. MAY ROBERTS, Holliston, Mass. - Spaniels (Cocker - English
type), Maltese, Newfoundlands, ~elsh Corgis {Pembroke)o
MAJOR BRYANT GODSOL, Canoga Park, Calif. - Boston Terriers, Bulldogs
and All Toy Breedso
MRS. CARL C. 1.AUERMAN, Mt. Washington, Mdo - Chow Chows.
JAMES G. BARBIN, Pittsburgh, Pa. - Manchester, Staffordshire and
Toy Manchester Terriers.
KATHARINE. L. BEACH, Montclair, N.J ..- Cocker Spaniels.
MRS. E.H. BERENDSOHN, Brooklyn, N.Ye - Bulldogs, Dalmatians,
Keeshonden, and Schipperkes.
Mrso Arthur M. Lewis, Stamford, Conn. - Great Danes, Great Pyrenees,
St. Bernards, and Welsh Corgis (Cardigan and Pembroke).
MRS. MMGARE.'T MILLH.R SHOEMAKER, Riverton, N.J

0-

GILBERT Po STRELINGER, Kirkwood, Mo. - Beagles

All Toy Breeds.

0

MRS ..L.C. GOULD, Detroit, Mich. - English Springer Spanielse
MRS ..HENRY RIDDOCK, Detroit, Mich. - All Toy Breeds.
ARTHUR R. FORBUSH, Vlashington, D.C. - Bulldogs and French Bulldogs.
GEORGE S. McTAVEY, Mt. Kisco, N.Y. - Cocker Spaniels (English type).
ARDEN PAGE, Hornell, N.Y. - Collies, Great Pyrenees, Newfoundlands
and St. Bernards •

.MRs. SUZANNE DANIEL WALL, Canoga Park, Calif. - All Working Breeds.
MRS~ MILLARD C. WHITE, Oakland, Calif

0

-

Bulldogs.

Applications of the following were laid over for further
investigat ion:
OTTO DUBE, Albany, N.Y. - for Boston Terriers.
HARRY HAYES, Indianapolis, Ind. - Cocker Spaniels.
HANS OBERHAMMER, Plainfield, N~.). - Afghan Hounds J Borzois 11 Boxers,
GreHt Danes, and st. Bernards.
DEREK GLENON RAYNE, Cannel, Calif'o - All Terriers~
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DR. PHILIP M. SCHAFFNER, Merrick, L.lo~ N.Y. - All Non-Sporting
Breeds.
DR. J T. COOPbR, Saskatoon, Sasko, Canada - Collies.
9

THOSo H. CAIN, Minneapolis, Minno - Fox Terriers.
Application of Frank Ho Simmons, of Darien, Conn. for
reinsta.tement of his judging license was laid over, the President
having recommended that no action be taken until Mr. Simmons
acknowledges a better understanding of the reasons for which his
license was revoked.
Applications of the following were disapproved:
DR. E:D\'1ARD H. BERENDSOHN

J

Brooklyn, N.Y. - for Beagles

0

MRS. HARRIET B. O\~, Boston, Mass. - Cocker Spaniels (English type)
and German Shepherd Dogs ,
MDNROE ERLE BILLINGS, Rochester, N.Y. - All Working Breeds.
IRVINE BELL, Red Granite, Wisc. - All SportinR Breeds, All Hounds,
All Working Breeds and All N on-Sporting Breeds
0

WILLl.P'{DYER, Roxbury, Mass. - All Sporting Breeds, All Hounds,
and B~ston Terriers.
MRS. EDITH M. GROVTh, Fairfax, Va. - Boxers.
GEORGE KALLISH, Chicago, Ill. - All Terrier Breeds.
MRS

0

EDNA SCHULTZ, Chicago" Ill. - Boston Terriers.
Temporary licenses to be granted the following if and

when applicants are invited to judge at Obedience Trials:
H.E. CRESS, Oak Lawn, Ill. - for Novice, Open and Utility Classes.
OSCAR R, FRANZEN, Highland Park, Ill. - for Novice, Open and
Utility Classes.
Report of the committee appointed by the President
at the March 1941 Directors' M~eting to investigate and report upon
the acceptance of ineligible entries for the Westminster Kennel Club
show held February 11 and 12J 1941, was read, and full discussion
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thereupon followed.

The report is as follows:

TO THE OOARD OF DlRECTURS
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB:

The Conmittee - ~Ulliam L. Smalley, Chairman,
Vim.

Cary Duncan and Wm ..R. Tucker, Jr. - appointed by the

President in compliance vii th the vote of the Directors at their
meeting held on Tuesday, March 11, 1941, to investigate and
report upon the acceptance of ineligible entries for the Westminster
Kennel Club Show held February 11 and 12, 1941, met at the offices
of the kerican Kennel Club on Thursday, March 20, 1941 at 10 A.M.
By request of the Chairman, the President, Dudley Po
Rogers, and the Secretary, Perry Bo Rice, were also present.
The westminstnr Kennel Club Show of February 11 and
12, 1941, was a "member show with limited entriesll held under the
authority of Chapter 4 of Rules applying to Registration and Dog
Shows ..
Chapter 4, in part is as follows:
"Only dogs thut have previously been placed 1st,
2nd or 3rd in a regular official cla.ssat a show at which
championship points were asarded shall be eligible for entry
in a show with limited entries."
The Chairman read
L,

Letter to him from Foley Dog Show Or-ganfzat.i.on,
Inc. J dated
March 17, 1941, signed by Geo. F. Foley, President.

2. Affidavit of Howard H. Foley, Treasurer, Foley Dog Show
Organization, Inc.
"American Kennel Club,
221 Fourth Avenue
NewYork,

N.Y.

This will certify thC'.tI, HawnI'd H. Foley, Treasurer
of the FOLEY DOG SHOW ORGANIZATION, INC., was personally in
charge of the receiving of entries for the VtlestminsterKennel
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Club show, held at Madison Square Garden, New York, N.YG on
February 11 and 12, 1941, and, further, that no entries for this
show were accepted by me for insertion in the catalogue after
9 a.m. Monday morning, January 27, 1941, which was 'the day
following the Newark Kennel Club dog show.
Sworn to before me this
date of March 17, 19410

(Signed) Howard He Foley
Howard Ho Foley, Treasurer
FOLEY DOG SHOW ORGANIZATION, INCw

(Signed) Pearl Levin
Notary Public
(Seal)
My commission expires
M.arch 6, 19430"
The President presented a letter addressed to him
dated March 13,1941
DanburyAgricultural

from L. Cabot Briegs, Delegate from the
Society, which was also read.

All the above accompany this report"
It is the opinion of the Committee that as entries for
Westminster Kennel Clul~ 1941 Show were accepted by Foley Dog Show
Organization, Inco,

as its superintendent up to 9 A ..
Mo on Monday,

January 27, 1941, all dogs placed 1st, 2nd or 3rd in regular official
classes at Newark Kennel Club Show, Sunday. January 26, 1941, were
eligible for entry at ~estminster Kennel Club Show held February 11
and 12, 19410
The Secretary, Mr. Rice, sutmitted
1.

Premium list of the Westminster Kennel Club 65th Annual Dog Show,
February 11 and 12" 1941, with official American Kennel Club
entry blank attached.

20

Detailed list of dogs, Numbers 1-14, entered at Westminster
Kennel Club Show, February 11 and 12, 1941, that had not been
placed 1st, 2nd or 3rd in regu12.r official classes at any
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previous show at which championship points were awarded~
3.

Detailed list of dogs, Numbers 13-20~ entered at Westminster
Kennel Club Show, February 11 and 12, 1941, that had been
placed 1st, 2nd or 3rd at shows held after January 26, 1941
at which championship points were awardede
All of the above are attached heretoo
After discussion and careful consideration of the above

evidence, the Committee finds that all dogs Nos ..1 to 20, inclusive,
on above detailed lists referred to as No ..2 and No. :3 were ineligibl
for entry at Westminster Kennel Club 1941 show under Chapter 4 of
Rules applying to Registration and Dog Shows, and recommends:
10

That any and all awards made at Westminster Kennel Club 1941
Show to all twenty dogs on above lists be cancel1ed~

·20

That, because of extenuating circumstances, no further action be
taken in reference to OMlers of dogs Nos. 1., 5, 7, g, 9, 10, 14,

l5, 16, 17, 19 and 200

39 That, because a doubt exists in the minds of the members of the
Committee as to how much the owners were influenced and encourage
in makdng' their entries by statements (although incorrect and
unauthorized by westminster Kennel Club) of those connected ?uth
the running of the show; and that it is wished to give the
owners all benefit. of such doubt, no further action be taken in
reference to owners of dogs Noe , 2, 3, 4, 6, 11, 12.,13 and 18~
The Committee further finds that althought the eligibility for entry in the Westminster Kennel Club 1941 Show was clearly
defined in i.ts premium list., ptif5e1, and again on the entry blank,
and that a space was provided on the latter for indicating where
qualification necessary for entry was awarded, there was an apparent
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lack of care and proper
entries,

and therefore

supervision
recommends

L

Foley Dog ShO'.~Organization,

2.

Westminster

Kennel

in the acceptance

of the above

that
Inc.

Club
($200000) Dollars,

each be fined Two Hundred

Doll3.r fine for the acceptance

being a Ten ($10.00)

of each of the twenty ineligible

entries of the above listed dogs.
Respectfully

van.

(Signed)

suhnitted,

Cary Duncan

Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.

Wm. t. Smalley, Chairman.

RECESS

The Board of Directors

The Committee
acceptance

of ineligible

show held on February

at 1:30 p.m.

reconvened

to investigate

and report upon the

entries in the Westminster

Kennel Club

11 and 12, 1941, havine presented

its report,

it was, on motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED, that the said report of the Committee
approved

and its recommendations

adopted.

be

It was further ordered

that the Commit tee's report be filed with the Minutes

of the

Meeting.

A dispute having arisen as to the interpretation
of

Chapter 4

Dog Shows

of the Rules applying to

insofar

as

it

relates

to

Registration
a

m~mber

and
show

with
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limited entries, upon motion duly made and seconded, it was
VOTED, that Chapter 4 of the Rules applying to
Registration and Dog Shows insofar as it relates to a member show
with limited entries is hereby construed by the Board of Directors
to mean that only dogs that have been placed first, second or
third in a regular official class at a show at which championship
points were awarded prior to the time when the last entry for said
show shall have been taken shall be eligible for entry or competition
in such show, excepting for entries in the regular official puppy

class.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was
VOTED, that Foley Dog Show Organization and
Westminster Kennel Club each be fined $200.00, being a $10 00 fine
0

for the acceptance of each of the twenty ineligible entries of the
dogs listed in the report of the Committee~
Mr. Caswell Barrie, chairman of the cannnit.teeappointed

at the January 1941 meeting of the Board to consider all matters
pertaining to the American Kennel Gazette and American Kennel Club
Stud Book Register, pr8sented the following report:
r~port and recommendations to the Board of Directors of the
American Kennel Club, submitted by the Committee appointed
at the January 1941 Board of Directors' Meeting, to consider
matters pertaining to the Gazette and Stud Book.
"This committee has met three times_p February 13, March 11
and April 1, 19410
"There has appeared before the Canmittee, Mr. Perry B~ Rice,
Mr. Louis de Casanova, Mre Andrew Fisher of the Country Life
Press, and Mro Huebach of the Blanchard Press.
"Your committee has made ~ne change in the format of the
magazine, beginning with the March issue, by which an
appreciable saving in the cost of printing has been made.
"In the main, investigation and discussion has centered
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upon the cost of producing the Gazette and ~~ud Book for
the year 1940, the quality of the Inechanical work, the
number of copies printed and the overhead expenses connected with same , The Connnittee further took under consideration a plan submitted by the Country Life Press
Corporation for the printing of the Gazette and Stud Book
at a sa.vingin cost from the amount hitherto paid the
Blanchard Press, and this Committee recommends that the
present open contract with the Blanchard Press be terminated
and th~t a contract for a period of two (2) years be entered
into with the Country Life Press Corporation, and further
I~hat an attorney's advice be secured as to the proper
procedure for t.ernrlnnt.Lng the Blanchard Press contract and
for executing a contract with the Country Life Press ~prporation.
Respectfully sul::mitted,
(Siened)

Caswell Barrie, Chainnan.
Wm. C. Duncan

April 8, 19410

T oH. Carruthers, III.

II

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the report of the committee be accepted and its recommendations
accepted.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the matter of the American Spaniel Club be laid overo
The President brought before the Board the question of
the advisability of preparing and distributing to Licensed superintendents and handlers at int.ervals, a letter giving them information
and perhaps explaining or interpreting certain rules, et,c, This
suggestion met vuth the Board's approvalo
The Board then went into Executive Sessiono
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
Mr. Inglee's salary for the month of April, 1941, be paid to his
est.at.e ,
,

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
voted that the President be authorized to appoL~t an Assistant to
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(

the President

who shall perf o TIn such duties as he may be called

upon to perform by the Presidento
The President
Assistant

thereupon

appointed

Henry D. Bixby as

to the Prcsidento
Upon motion

the meeting

adjourn.

duly made anel seconded,

it was voted that

REGULJ1R MEETING
OF THE
OOARD OF DlRl!.CTORS
OF

THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
MAY 13, 19410

Dudley P. Rogers in the Chaire
Caswell Barrie
Clement M. Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
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The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were
read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that they be approved.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that excuses for absence of Mr. Thomas H. Carruthers, III,
Mr. William Cary Duncan, Mr. William Be Rogers, and Mr. Mablon B,
Wallace, Jr., be accepted.
The committee appointed at the April meeting to
draft a suitable resolution upon the death of our late Executive
Vice-President, Mr. Charles T. IngIee, presented the following,
which
Upon motion duly made and seconded was unanimously
adopted:
CHARLES TOPPING INGLEE
For seventeen years, Charies Topping lnglee, who died on
April third of this year, gave his devoted and loyal and
untiring efforts to the upbuilrling and preserving of our
highest standards and we, the Officers and Directors of the
American Kennel ClubjJ take this occas:i.onto express our

.I~ ,
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profound sorrow, together with the recognition and
acknowledgement of our common debt and gratitude$
For seventeen years, as Delegate, 2nd Vice-President,
1st Vice-President, and Executive Vice-President, in turn,
Charles Inglee continued to win the ever-increasing respect
and affection of us all - for his sterling, lovable
qualities as a man, as well as for the long-rec06~ized
knowledge and keenly-active interest he exhibited in the
field so dear to his heart.
Our loss is, of course, a very personal and immediate
one - but an even greater sense of loss will be felt and
shared by all other lovers and followers of the sport who,
through the years, have come to seek and abide by his
opinions and pronouncements.
The entire fancy has lost indeed a true guide and friend.
WHEREAS in the death of CHARLES TOPPING INGLI~ on the 3rd
day of April, 1941, the American Kennel Club has lost a
conspicuous and efficient executive officer, whose knowledge
and interest in the field of Pure-Bred Dogs had won him
wide and profound respect, and
WHEREAS we of the American Kennel Club realize only too
well our own personal loss of a beloved colleague and
friend who during the past seventeen years served us
devotedly as delegate, vice-president, president, and
executive vice-president in turn, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that this measure of our regard, affection
and sorrow, be spread upon the minutes and published in the
Gazette; and that a certified copy of this resolution be
sent to his family, together with the expression of our
deepest sympathYe

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
to dispense with the reading of the Secretary's
The report of the Treasurer

it was voted
report.

was read, and

Upon motion duly made and seconded,

it was voted

that the same be accepted and placed on file.
Applications

for membership

in The American Kennel

Club received from New England 'pog Training
Wisconsin

Club, Boston, MaSSe and

Amateur Field Trial Club., Milwaukee,

Vrisc., were oon-

sidered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded,

it was voted that
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same be approved.
Credentials
were considered,

of the following for positions

of delegates

and

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be approved:
Mro Paul Renshaw, NewYork, No Y .. , to represent
Club of America.
Mr. Edwar-dDana Knight, Charleston,
Tri-State Kennel Aasocd.et.Lon, Inc.

Cairn Terrier

W.Va., to r-epr-eaent.

Mr. John P. Wagnl'lr, Milwaukee, Wise., to represent
Kennel Club.
Credentials
were considered,

of the following for positions

Wisconsin
of delegates

and

Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
same be laid over for further

investigation:

Mr. John L. Wehle, Rochester,
Kennel Club.
Mr. T.J. F.evelle,
Club.

Charlotte,

Mr. Robert B. Griffing,
Roanoke Kennel Club.

N.Y., to represent
N.C., to represent

Mountainside, N.J.,

Mr. Chauncey W. Mathews, Sea Cliff,
Club of America.
The secretary
to Trial

Genesee Valley
Piedmont Kennel

to represent

N.Y., to represent

Samoyede

reported the following charges referred

Boards, and
Uponmotion duly made and seconded, it was voted that

the report

be accepted:

Charges preferred by Francis iN.. Gorder, So. Sioux City, Nebr.
against Mrs. Frank Sterns, Des Moines, La, , referred to Los
Angeles Trial Board.
Charges preferred by Carl J. Lehman, Long Beach, Calif.
Willy Necker, Wheelinr" Ill.,
referred to Chicago ~rial

against
Boardo

Charges preferred by Mrs. Helen C. Nelson, Chic~go, 1110
against Miss Glen Wood, Chicago, Tl.L, , referred to Chicago
Trial Board.
Affidavit

of Mrso Rosemary Leavens, Houston; Texas.;
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relative to alleged substitution of a Boston Terrier at Louisiana
Kermel Club show held at New Orleans, La ,, November 2 and 3, 1940,
was considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that Mr~ Bixby cooonunicate with Mrs. Leavens with a view to having
her prefer charges against Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Van Buskirk, Houst.on,
Texas, who entered the dog, and in the event of her failure to do
so, charges to be preferred by the American Kennel Club against
Mr. and Mrs. Van Buskirk.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the applica.tion of Mrs. Gertrude Newhall, ':{oburn,MaSSa .for reinstatement be approved.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the application of Mrs. Julius Frank, Montgomery, Ala., for reinstatement be approved.
Upon lnotion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the Secretary be instructed to notify the follovnng that unless they
satisfac~orily answer our correspondence within ten days from the
receipt of a copy of this motion, they will be deprived of all
privileges of the American Kennel Club for failing to comply with
the requirements of Section 6 of Chapter 3 of the Rules applying to
Registration:
Ursa Clement S. Rutter, Jr., Chester Springs, Pa.
George Witt, Ozone Park, N.Y.
Dr. Lloyd S. Early, Cleveland, Ohio
Mrs. A.H. Dikeman, Jamaica, N.Y.
Mrs. Ruth G. Rubinstein, Roy, Ill.
Hugh H. Grant, Burlingame, Calif.
Jas. Carlisle, New'Haven, Conn.
E.tA.Swasey Sweetman, Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. and ~Ars. H.t..Pet.er-s
, Omaha, Nebr.
Terrance E. Thompson, Wetmore, Kans.
Go Harden Gustin, Troy, Pa.
Edgar S. Brooks, Des Moines, Iowa.
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the Secretary be instructed to notify the followine that unless
they satisfactorily answer our correspondence within ten days
from the receipt of a cony of this motion, they will be deprived
of all privileges of the American Kennel Club:
Dr. John Perl, Chicago, Ill.
drs. Alfred Friendly, Washington, D.C.
J.A. Evans, Booneville, Ark.
'Valter C •Tetley, Hollywood, Cali;'.
Mrs. Ramon Reachi, Coral Gables, Fla.
H. C. (.,!uack
enbush, Minn eapolis, lfinn.
Report of the Superintendent of Kennel Club of
Atlantic City show held April 5, 1941, relative to Mrs. Cath~rine
Bannon, who judged the Boston Terriers, was read, and
Upon motion dQly made and seconded, it was voted that

L

---\

in future, Mrs. Bannon not be approved to judge.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the following Clubs be fined for violations of rules in the premium
lists and or catalogues of their shows and or field trials:
Cocker Spaniel Club of Southern California - $5.00
Hawaiian Kennel Club - $5.00
Sahuaro State Kennel Club - $5.00
Santa Anita Kennel Club - $5.00
Mr. Wmo R. Tucker, chairman of the committee appointed
at the January 1941 meeting to consider further the matter of
failure to bench dogs and report back to the Board, presented the
following r~port of his committee:
REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON BENCHING
Soon after the appointment of your Committee to consider
the question of dogs not being kept on their benches for
a sufficient length of time, the Committee met several
times. Among those with whom the Committee talked wer-e
Mr. Leonard Brumby, President of the Professional Handlers'
Association, and Mr. George Foley.
One meeting of the Committee was held on April 29, 19/+1
with the following licensed show superintendents attending;
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all the superintendents

having been invited:
Mr. Vlm. c. Gugerli
Mr. E..M. Joel
MrG Edgar A. Moss

Mro George K ..Blakely
Mr. A. lNilson Bow
Mro George F. Foley
Mr. Howar-d H. Foley

Your Committee makes the following

recommendations:

I. No change in the wording of Chapter 19, Section 1 of
the Rules Applying to Registration
2.

and Dog Shows

0

The following penalties to be imposed by the Board for
any infraction of the above mentioned rule.
(a)

First offense, a fine of $5~OOper dog on
handler and owner- ..

(b) , Second offense, a fine of $10.00 per dog
and owner ,

on handler
(c)

Third offense, suspension of professional
handler's license for a period to be
dete~Gd
by the Board.

(d)

Third offens e, dog shown by owner or by
any amateur handler - cancellation of the
dog's wi.ns ,
COMMITTEE:
(Signed)

Wme R. Tucker, Jr~~ Chairman.
C. M. Burnhome

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the report be accepted

for consideration,

charged vdth the Board's appreciation

it was voted that

and the committee dis-

for the time, painstaking

thought and effort expended.
The President

stated that the matter of two siRl'tatures

on· checks is having his attention.
The President

advised the Board that the annual report

had been received from the auditors,

and copies thereof will be

mailed to the Directors.
The President

read letter dated May 12t 1941, received

Bel p
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from Spark, Mann & Company,

copies of which will be sent to ,the

Directors.
Mr. Wm

R ..Tucker,

e

Jr. brought up the matter

of in-

correct figures given in the article written by Mr. I1sley for
the New York Times and
Upon motion

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

Mr. Bixby commurri.cat,ewith Mr

e

Ilsley and re=1,U8sthim to call in

at the office, with a view to having him rectify the matter.
The President
Mrs. Jean Inglee Megargee,
by the members

read letter which he received
in acknowledgment

from

of the flowers sent

of the Board for her father's funeral and the action

taken by the Board at the April meetingo
The Secretary
on Saturdays,

took up the matter of closing the office

stating that he had only a skeleton

May 3 and May 10 and the business transacted

staff report on

was negligible..

He

further stated that the office hours through the week would be
adjusted

to total 39 hours, which has been the total working hours

per week for some years past.
the office Saturdays

was unanimously

The President
Mr. Frank O'Sullivan,
expressing

of the Board to close

given.

read letter dated May 8, received from

president

his appreciation

for the printing

The approval

of Country Life Press Corporation,

of the contract awarded his Corporation

of The Am0rican Kennel Gazette and Stud Book

Register ..
The President
Megargee,

reported to the Board that Mr. S. Edwin

Jr. had offered the C,lub, at the request of Mr. James M.

Austin, a painting

of the Fox Terrier

Champion Nornay Saddler,

it was the unanimous opinion of the members
offer be accepted with thanks.

of the Board that the

and
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The President read letter received from .Mr. W.
Phillips, r-e)_ntiVtto his conduct

at.

Enos

the Florida shows.

The President read letter received from Mr. Roger
Philips, relative to his failure to sign his own judge's book at
Saw Mill River Kennel Club show at White Plains, N.Y., March 23, 1941,
and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
Mr. Pbilips' ex~lanation in the matter be accepted.
Report of Superintendent

of Hampton Roads Kennel Club

show held at Norfolk, Va., April 24, 1941, t.hat,Harold Correll,

no action be taken as the evidence does not appear to be conclusive,
Clnd that the Supf':rintendentbe so advised.
The following action was taken on applications for
judges' licenses:
Permanent licenses granted to the fo11md.ng:
GEORGE M. AFFLECK, Los An~'eles, Calif. - Dalmatd ans , Keeshonden,
Poodles and Schipperkes.
JACK SPEAR, Tipton, Iowa - All Hounds.
CLARENCE K. WHARTON, New York, N.Y. - Pampranians.
A.L. ZECKENDORF, Stan~ord, Conn. - Irish and Welsh Terriers
MRS

0

WILLIAM CONSTABLE, Boston, Mass. - '.VestHiphland "ihite 'I'er-rLer-s
,

MRS. ARCHABELLE D. LAWTON, Worcest"';r,Mass. - Co'Ll.Les
MAXWELL RIDDLE, Ravenna, Ohio - Pointers, Point.ers (German Shorthaired), All Setters.
GLENN So STAINES, Detroit, 1Uch. - Gr-eat.Danes.
FRANK E. lNn<THOFF, Detroit, Mich. - Aft.,>han
Hounds, and Collies.
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WILLETTJ. McCORTNEY,Birmingham,
DRe ..1.T. COOPER,Saskatoon,
Temporary
when applicants

Mich.

- Bull Terriers.

Saskatchewan,

licen~es

are invited

Canada - Collies

t.o be granted

Calif.

MRS. CATHARINEWQ CLAF..K,Goshen,
and Lakeland Terriers.
l1F.oRGEGo CLARKI!N,Los Angeles,

Terriers

and

N..Y.. - Borzois,

Scottish

Deerhounds

Calif.

- StG Bernards.

Philadelphia,

C.A. KOERNER,Elmwood Park,

Ill.

Sheepdogs ,

Pa , - Schnauzers

- German Shepherd

MAJOREDMOND
E. RUSSELL, Rumford, Rol. - Spaniels
Springer,
Sussex and Welsh Springer.)
GEORGECo SPRADLING,Wichita,

Kans.

Louis,

Dogs.
(Cocker,

English

Springer

Spaniels.

Mo. - Beagles

MRS SIDNEYA. MOSS, Los An~eles,
Whippets, BloodhoundsD

Calif.

0

MRS. ~Tu3EPH "1'1. CRABBE, Chesterland,
UF.oRGESCHROTH,Redwood City,
Bull Terriers.

Ill.

- Dachshundss

Greyhounds,

Ohio - Cocker Spaniels.

Calif.

DR. HAROLDV. COTTOM,Pitt.sburgh,

- Miniature

Pinschers

and

Pa. - Fox Terriers.

- Staffordshire

MHS. E. THEODORE
GARDN:tR,Stamford,

J. THOMASMAHAN,Hollanc,

(Miniature

- Afghan Hounds.

GEORGEE. WI.DME:R, Kat.onah , N..Y. - English

J:B.RQME
F. LANE, Chicago,

and

- Eedlington

DON.M.DDAVIDSON,Akron, Ohio - Old English

THEODOREW. ZEIS, st.

if

to judge:

·MRS. JOHN BREEDEN
J Saratoga,
Da'lmatians •

G. HARRISONFRAZIER, JR.,
and Standard).

the following

Mich.

Terriers.

Conn. - Dandie Dinmont Terriers.

- Doberman Pinschers.

FREDhltIC Ao MORLEY,New York, NoY.

- Japanese

Sparrl e'l,s ,

I

R.~l BRhVlliR,Dallas,
0

I

Texas - Boston Terri~Clrs.

MRS. JANET H. HFINNEBERRY~
Golf,

IlL

- English

Springer

DR. ORENM. DE:~S, Springfield,

Mass~ - Cocker Spaniels.

Spaniels

..
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WALTER A. PARTH, Southampton, NoY. - Doberman Pinschers.
MARSHALL.M. BURLINGAME, Detroit, Mich. - Boston Terriers" Chow Chows ,
Dalmatians, Keeshonden, Poodles.
LL1Vr.aLYN WARD, New York, N. Y., - All Terriers.
URSe U1NO MEYER.IIMilford, Ohio. - All Sporting Breeds, Airedale,
Bedlington, Bull, Kerry Blue, Schnauzers, Scottish, SealJ~am,
and Staffordshire Terrierso
NILLIJIM F9 W::Yl'.R, Cranford, NQJ. - Pointers, Point.ers (German
Shorthaired), All Setters, Cocker Spaniels (English type),
Beagles, Dachshunds.
MRS. PETER C. GUNTEfUlfAN,Loud.svd.Ll,e
, Ky. - German Shepherd Dogs.
PAUL PAUAER, Ridgeford, Conn. - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1.
DEREK GLENON RAYNE, Carmel, Calif. - All 'I'er-r-Ler-e
,
OTTO DUBE, Albany, NoY. - Boston Terriers
MRS. MARGAREl'TE CROSTHY~AITE, Chicago, Ill. - All Toy Breeds.
MRS. BEATRICE HOPKINS GODSOL, Canoga Park, Calif. - Griffons (Wirehaired Pointing), Pointers (Gennan Shorthaired), Retrievers
(Chesapeake Bay, Curly, Flat-Coated, Golden) t Gordon Setters,
Spaniels (Brittany, Clumber, American Water, Cocker, Field,
Sussex and lNelsh Sprinp,er)..
Applications of the following wer-e laid over for further
investigation:
OLIVER S. BROWN, Lakewood, Coloo - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1.
Applications of the following were laid over subject to
receipt of reports on their judging of breeds which they now have on
temporary basis:
¥'1M" V ..

SWEARINGEN, Pitttlburgh, Pa , - All Breeds in Group 1.

HANS OBERH~R,
Plainfield, N.J. - Afghan Hounds, Borzois, Boxers,
Great Danes, and St" Bernards.
Application of Miss Anna Katherine Nichola.s, New York,
N. Ye for license to judge Manchester Te.rriers, was considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that

same be approved on the usual temporary basis, provided she .gives
a satisfactory explanation in regard to her reported conduct at
some recent shows.
Application of Ferdinand A. Dascher, Omaha, Nebro for
license to judge various breeds, was considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
Mro Dascher be requested to select one breed in each group and the
application will have further consideration.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the application of 'I'hos
, H. --ain,M-.inneapolis,Minna, for license
to judge Fox Te~riers, be disapproved, as Mr. Cain is not considered
eligible under the rules for a judging license.
Temporary licenses to be granted the following if and
when applicants are invited to judge at Obedience Trials:
PAUL SANDERs, P.iver Grove, IlL

- Novice, Open and Utility Classes.

CHARL:E:SLeBOUTILLIf.ill,
JR., Pal.tdmor-e ,

Md. - Novice, Open, Utility

and Tracking Classeso
JEROME R. ALLEN» JRo, Port Chester, N.Y. - Novice, Open, Utility
and Tracking Cl£sses.
Permanent.

Obedience

licenses granted the following to judge at

Trials:

DR. Vn:LLIAM R. COMPTON, McLean, Va. - Novice, Open and Utility

Classeso
DANA

Be JEFF1'RSON, JR., Wellesley, Mass.

-

Novice, Open

and

Utilit.y

Classes ..
H}NRY W. NORTON, Minneapolis, Minn. - Novice, Open and Utility Classe •
DEREK GLENON RAYNE, Carmel, Calif. - Novice and Open Classes.
Upon motion duly md.?e'and seconded, it was voted th8:t
, •I. _l·.~"':~
"1/

I _" .

I

r

/

the judgine license of Matt R ..Korsbin, New York, N. Yo be r.e--instated
..
Upon motion dul;)'made and seconded, it was vct.ed that
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the judging license issued on temporary basis to Max DuPark,
Albion, Mich., for All Working

Breeds, be revoked, ina.smuch

as he is not eligible under our rules for a Judging license.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
that Joseph C. Quirk, Greenwich,

it. was voted

Conn ,, be granted one temporary

license to judge All Breeds, in order that he may accept the inreferred to in his letter of April 21, 1941, to judge at

vitation

Calgary, Alberta,

Canada show, if approved by the Canadian Kennel

Club.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
W.,J. Risewick,

new president

it was voted that

of the Canadian Kennel Club, be approve

to judge Best in Show at Kennel Club of Buffalo show October

25 and

26, 1941.
The President
following

suggestions

called attention

of the Board to the

which if adopted would improve the finances

of the Club:
L

That steps be taken to put the Gazette on a better
financial basiso

2•. That we eliminate printing

of the Stud Book.

3. That a fee be charged for all Changes of Ownership.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the meeting adjourn.

i.t. was voted that

ru:aULAR MEE1'ING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
TH~ AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
JUNE 10, 1941.

Present:

Dudley P. Rogers in the Chair.
Caswell Barrie
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
WIn. Cary Duncan
Wm. L. Smalley
Wm. ~. Tucker, Jr.
).{ahlonB. Wallace, Jr.
Harold R. Ward
and by request, Henry D. Bixby, Assistant to the President.
The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that they

be approved.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it wa[jvoted that excuses
for absence of Mr. Clement M. Burnhome, Mr. Harry I. Caesar, and
Mr. William B. Rogers be accepted.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted to dispense
with the reading of the Secretary's report.
The report of the Treasurer was read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that it be
accepted and placed on file.
Application for membership in The American Kennel Club
received from English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Club of Illinois,
Waukegan, Illinois, was considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

VffiS

voted that it be

approved.
Credentials of the following for positions of delegates
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were considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
they be laid over for further investigation:
Robert B..Griffing, Mountainside, N ••1. to represent Roanoke Kennel Club.
Chauncey W e Mathe1vs, Sea Cliff, N.YQ to represent Samoyede Club of America.
~rthur F. Mulvihill, Manlius, N.Y. to represent Onondaga Kennel Association.
Credentials of Mro T.J. Revelle, Charlotte, NeCo,

for

position of delegate, to represent Piedmont Kennel Club, were considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
they be disapproved.
Credentials of Mr. John Lo Wehle, ~ochester, N.Yel for
position of delegate, to represent Genesee Valley Kennel Club, were
considered, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
they be approvedQ
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
charges preferred by Ros6uary Leavens, Houston, Texas, against
Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Van Buskirk~ Houston, Texas, be referred to the
Southwestern Trial Board ..
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the Secretary be instructed to notify the following that unless they
satisfactorily answer our correspondence within ten days from the
receipt of a copy of this motion~ they will be deprived of all
I

privileges of the American Kennel Club for failing to comply with
the requirements of Section 6 of Chapter 3 of the Rules apply.LDgto
Registration:
John Kieffer, Wausau, Wis.
Arthur Connelly, Madison, Wis.
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Mrs. E.L. Hightchew, Monticello, Ind.
J. Frederick Pike1 Newington, Conn.
Mrs. Julia Jaquiery, Manchester, NoH •
•J .. Harry Wells, New Haven, Conn.
Glenn M. and Mrs. Veta V. Wick, 1!lichita,Kans,
Bill Campbell, Wills Point, Texas ..
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it ~ms voted that
the Secretary be instructed to notify the follo7ling that unless
they satisfactorily answer our correspondence \uthin ten days from
the receipt of a copy of this motion, they will be deprived of all
privileges of the American Kennel Club:
Harry S. Brown, Vixalia, Calif.
Donald To Sterling, Tunkhannock, Pa.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the follo~dng clubs be fined for violations of rules in the premium
lists and or catalogues of their shows and or field trials:
Chattanooga Valley Kennel Club - $10.00
Fort Worth Cocker Spaniel Club - $5.00
Nashville Kennel Club - $5.00
San Antonio Kennel Club - $10.00
Report of Mrs. Emma Loest, superintendent of Columbia
Kennel Club show held May 17 and 18, 1941, that Dachshunds "Steinhoff'
Schatz", owned by Mrs ..Frank Mo Benson, lola, Kansas, and "Gretchen
Mina v Felfenburg", ovmed by Max Bucholz, Richmond Heights, Mo., were
removed by their handler, Hamer Steinhoff, without permission and
before the closing hour on the first day of the show and not returned
the second day, was read, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the owners be fined $5.00 each, and that the handler be requested
to produce reason why his license should not be cancelled.
The request of the Beagle Advisory Committee that a
copy of the minutes of it.smeeting be sent to each member of the
c~nittee

was presented and discussed, and
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Upon motion

duly made and seconded, it was voted that

Mr. Bixby confer with Mr. Smalley,

the chairman of that committee,

and that they decide what portions

of the minutes,

the members

of the committee ..
Th e matter of a National

Retrievers

if any" be sent to

/01' Irish

and

Water Spaniels

Championship

Trial for

was presented

by Mro Bixby,

and after some discussion,
Upon motion
Mro

duly made and seconded,

it was voted that

and Mr. Ward and discuss the matter

Bixby confer with Mr. Wallace

more fully.
The Secretary
exhibitors

whose dogs were not benched at Los Angeles Kennel Club show

held November
Chapter

submitted his report relative to the

19,

23 and 24, 1940, an explanation

Section 1 having been requested

when the Superintendent's

of this violation

of

by the Board of Directors

report was presented

at the January 1941

meeting.
Upon motion
the explanations

received

duly made and seconded,
be accepted,

it was voted that

and that those parties who did

not reply' to our letters be given 10 days in which to do so or be
deprived of the privileges

of the American Kennel

Clube

Letter dated June 5, received from Mrs. Saunders Lo
Meade, advising

that she and Mr. Meade have decided to give up The Dog

House and requesting

that Mrs. Meade's

judging license be restored,

was r-e.id, and
Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was voted that

the matter be laid over, as Urn Tucker ~~shes to investigate
I

and

'

report back to the Board.
The President

read the following

letter which he

received under date of June 4~ 1941, from Mr. James M. Austin:
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"Mr.
The
221
New

Dudley Po Rogers, President,
American Kennel Club,
Fourth Ave
York City.
0 ,

Dear Mr. Rogers:
It gives me great pleasure to present to The
American Kennel Club the portrait of Ch, Nornay Saddler
paint.ed by Edwin Megargee, as the sole property of the
American Kennel Club.
Also I will feel that the very highest honor
that can be conferred on Saddler, will be in your acceptance
of this painting.
Very truly yours,
James M. Austin."

Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was voted that

the painting be accepted with the Board's thanks and appreciationo
The President

read a letter dated June 6, 1941, re-

ceived from Mro Frank Simmons,
restoration

of his judging license,

view"ed Mr ..Simmons,
recommended

of Windham,

Conn., applying for

and reported that he had inter-

whose attitude was so unsatisfactory

the question

of restoration

of his license be postponed.

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the President's

recommendation

The President

that he

it was voted that

be adopted.

brought to the attention

of the Board

the amount of money at present on deposit in Savings Banks, and the
advisability

of

a change in this investment

The President
the suggestion

was discussed.

brought to the attention

in letter received

of the Board

from Spark, Mann & Company, under

date of May 12, 1941, and
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the matter be laid over until the July meeting.

it was voted that
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The President brought up for discussion the cost of
publishing the American Kennel Club Stud Book and the possibility
of discontinuing publication, suggested the possibility of our
publishing in the Gazette all transfers of o~ership,

and perhaps

extending registrations to include second or third generation
pedigrees.
The President again brought to the attention of the
Board the advisability of discontinuing our present method of
licensing judges.
The request of the American Toy Manchester Terrier Club
for approval of a change in the Standard of Perfection for American
Toy Manchester Terriers, was considered, Mr. Bixby directing the
attention of the Board to the fact that the proposed change has been
opposed by several of the most prominent breeders (see letters on
file), that the change was doubtless to disqualify two or three
winning dogs.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the proposed change be disapproved9
The following action was taken on applications for
judges' licenses:
Permanent licenses grant.ed to the follo'wing:
MRS. VIOLET BAIRD, Dover Plains, N.Y. - for Shetland Sheepdogs
and Giant Schnauzers.
N. CHALMER BURNS, Scarsdale, N.Y. - Great Danes
AmSo ROBERT B. CHOATE, Danvers, Mass. - Sealyham Terriers
DR. LOUIS A. CORNET, Washington, D.C. - Dachshunds
ELMER E. GOULDMAN, Glen Ann, Md.',- Doberman Pinschers
MISS GiVLADY::>
R. GROSKIN, Ardmore, Pa , - Chihuahuas and Italian
Greyhounds.
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ROSALIND LAYT~, Short Hills, N.J. - All Toy Breeds except
Japanese Spaniels, Uiniature Pinschers, Pekingese and
Pomeranians.

PHILIP E. MARKS, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio - Chow ChOY1S.
MRS. LEI[ITSPAGE, Stamford, Conn. - Spaniels (American IVater, Brittany,
Clumber, Field, Irish 1,'Vater,
Sussex and Nelsh Springer.)
CORNELIUS J. McGLYNN, South Temple, Pa. - Gordon Setters.
RAYMOND L. PATT~RSON, Madison, N.J. - Pointers
MRS. GEORGE PUTNAM, Manchester, Masso - Poodles.
LEE M. SCHOEN, Darien, Conn. - Gordon Setters
JOHN J. TIERNEY, Jamaica Plain, Mass. - Bulldogs.
P.A.B. WIDENER, Elkins Park, Pa, - Dachshunds.
Temporary licenses to be granted the follo\rlng if and
when applicants are invited to judge:
CLAUDE J. FITSGERALD, Wyandotte, Mich. - Dalmatians, French Bulldogs,
Keeshonden and Schipperkes.
JOHN H. IRiaN, Haddonfield, N.J. - Bedlington, Cairn, Lakeland and
Manchester Terriers.
ED/fARD LAWRENCE, Noroton, Conn. - Pointers, English and Irish Setters.
ALAN L. MITCHELL, Concord, N.R. - Shetland Sheepdogs.
LAWRASON RIGGS OF J, Baltimore, Md. - Cocker Spaniels (English type).
OLGA HONB ROGERS (MRS. WILLIAM A.), New York, N.Y. - Poodles. (At
specialty shows only, at which professional handlers are eligible
under the rules to judge.
~Wt1:tS

~~ORNJ!,"lt;:..-::w,g:-sMA.~~_

fwul'lcls-. -=..

DR. roN A. YANDELL, Union, N.J. - Bulldogs.
BAYARD TUCKERMAN, JR., Boston, Mass. - Basset Hounds, Greyhounds,
and Harriers.
HENRY R. SEDGWICK, New York, N.Y., - All Terriers.
DRe GEORGE E. JACOBI, Minneapolis~ Minn. - English Setters.
MRS. A e SHlillMANHEBBLE, ltlllington, N •.]. - Cocker Spaniels
OLIVBR S. BRO'i'JN,
Lakewood, Colo. - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1.
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DR. LOUIS A. CORNET, Washington, D.C. Basset Hounds, Bloodhounds,
Borzois, Harriers, Scottish Deerhounds, Norwegian Elkhounds,
Foxhounds (American and English), \~Jhippets,Irish Wolfhounds,
Giant Schnauzers, Old English Sheepdogs, and Great Pyrenees.
MISS BOBBIE GERST, San Francisco, Calif ..- Bulldogs and Chow Chowse
MRS. HELEN MARGERY LEWIS, Great Barrington, Masso - All Sporting
Breeds except Cocker Spaniels; All Hound Breeds except Afghan
Hounds; Boston Terriers and French Bulldogs.
P~UL Mo McCARTHY, Harrisburg, pa. - All Setters, Basset Hounds,
Bloodhounds, and Harriers.
LFD. M. MEEKER, EI Monte, Calif. - English Setters, Basset Hounds,
Borzois, Dachshunds, Scottish Deerhounds, Harriers, Norwegian
Elkhounds, OtterhoIDlds, Salukis, Irish Wolfhounds, Collies,
Shetland Sheepdogs, st. Bernards, German Shepherd Dogs,
Boston Terriers and ChoW Chows.
RAY De MOFFET, Basking Ridge, N.J. - Bloodhounds, Borzois, All Foxhounds, and Harriers.·
ANDREW Fe PETERS, Albany, Calif. - Airedale, Bull, Fox, Kerry Blue,
Schnauzers (Miniature and Standard), Scottish, Sealyham, and
Welsh Terriers.
DOUGLAS J. SHEPPARD, So. Weymouth, Mass ..- Poodles.
I.J. SMITH, Union, N.J. - Pointers, Gordon and Irish Setters,
Bull Terriers, Manchester Terriers, Standard and Giant Schnauzers

MRs.

LESTER L. STRONG (Marjory H.), South Euclid, Ohio - All Sporting
Spaniels and All Hounds.

PHILIP E. CRYSTAL, Harrison, N.Y. - Doberman Pinschers and Great Danes
MRS. VERA M. FORDHAM, Highland Park, Mich. - Chow Chows.
HERMAN So DUK~R, Baltimore, Mdo - Afghan Hounds, Beagles, Bloodhounds,
Dachshunds, American Foxhounds, Norvvegian Elkhounds, and Salukis.
D.A. TASSONE, Great Barrington, Mass. - Miniature Pinschers, Affenpinschers, Brussels Griffons, Pugs, Toy Poodles, Yorkshire
Terriers.
EDGAR C..WESTCOTT, Detroit, ltich. - All Sporting Breeds.
Application of D.A. Tassone, Great Barrington, Mass. for
license to judge Beagles, Bloodhounds and Schipperkes was disapproved.
I

Temporary licenses to be granted the following if and
when applicants are invited to judge at Obedience Trials:
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,VARD C. GR.t:EN,So. Norwa.Lk , Conn. - Novi.ce , Open and utility

Classes.
\vJu.TbR. LINDNLR, Warren,
Tracki~~ Cla~ses.

Mich.

IlliHERTH. MacCARTHY,Annapolis,
Open a.nd Utility
Classes.
Upon motion
unanimously

that

Secretary,
efficient
late

for ~500 be presented

thanks

and appreciation

Vice-President.,
Upon motion

the meeting

adjourn.

utility,

and

Md. and Shef'f'Lol.d , Mass.

management of the C'Lub during

Executive

Open,

duly made and seconded,

a check

with the

- Novice,

Charles

it

- Novice

\'Tas voted

t.o Per ry B. Rice,

of the

Board for his

the long illness

of the

T. Inglee.

duly made and seconded,

it

was voted

that

REGULAR MEETING OF THl:DELEGATES
OF
THE AMiRICAN KENNEL CLUB
JUNE;10, 1941.

President Dudley P. Rogers in the Chair.
Present:
(69)

Airedale Terrier Club of Amer-Lca , Sheldon M. Stewart
American Boxer Club, Richard C. Kettles, Jr.
American Fox Terrier Club, George H. Hartman
American Sealyham Terrier Club, Henry R. Sedgwick
American Shetla.nd Sheepdog Asstn, Wm. Vf .. Gallagher
American Toy Manchester Terrier Club, Fobert Sedgwick
Baltimore County Kennel Club, S.A. Woolner
Be dl.fngt.onTerrier Club of America, Sanford H.Eo Freund
Borzoi Club of America, Fairfield Pope Day
Boston Terrier Club of America, Inc., Fred A. Bearse
Brunswick Foxhound Club, Edward R. ~T elson
Bulldog Club of America, Inc., John F. Collins
Bulldog Club of Philadelphia, Harry H. Erunt
Bull Terrier Club of America, Lindley R. Sutton
Camden County Kennel Club, John H. Irwin
Carolina Kennel Club, C. Hyland Jones
Cincinnati Kennel Club, Lnc ;, T .H. Carruthers, III.
Dalmatian Club of America, Dr. John P. Homiller
Doberman Pinscher Club of America, John Ricketson, III.
F~.stern Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
Eastern German Shortha.ired Pointer Club, Kingsley Kunhardt
First Company Governor's Foot Guard Athletic Ass'n,
Capt. Dwight M.E. Dewey
Framingham District K enne.l,Club, H". Wadsworth Crawford
German Shepherd Dog Club of AmeriCa, Inc., John Gans
Golden Retriever Club of America, John C. Gibbons
Great Pyrenees Club of America., Francis Valentine Crane
Hudson County Kennel Club, Caswell Barrie
Interstate Poodle Club, James Ae Farrell, Jr.
Irish Setter Club of America, Wm. Cary Duncan
Irish Terrier Club of America, Alfred M. Niese
Irish Wolfhound Club of America, Amory Lo Haskell
Kennel Club of Buffalo, Inc., Thomas Keator
Kennel Club of Northern New Jersey, Lnc ,, R.obert N. McCandless
Kennel Club of Philadelphia, Wm. R.• Tucker, Jr.
Lenox Kennel Club, John P.S. Harrison
Los Angeles Kennel Club, John H. Rooney
Louisiana Kennel Club, S. Edwin Megargee, Jr6
Maui Kennel Club, George Me Moen
Mid-Continent Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. A.U. Wyss
Hid-J ersey Field Dog Club, 'tVm. 1. Smalley
Minneapolis Kennel Club, Harold R. 7ard
Mississippi Valley Kennel Club, Mahlon Be Wallace, Jr.
Mohawk Valley Kennel Club, Dr. i,.'vm.
Burgess Cornell
Montgomery Count.y Kennel Ol.ub, Edward J. Doyle
Morris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank Cook
Nassau County Kennel Club, Theodore Crane

I
I
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Nebraska Kennel Club, Dr. Joseph E. Redden
Newark Kennel Club, Richard H" 'l'rimpi
North i1estchester Kennel C'Lub, Stanley J Halle
Oakland Kennel Club, Ed. H. Goodwin
Old English Sheepdog Club of America, Wilhur Kirby Hitchcock
Papillon Club of America, Francis F.H. Fleitmann
Pekingese Club of America, Fraru< Downing
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of America, Davieson D. Power
Poodle Club of America, Marsh811 Blankarn
Rochester Dog Protective Ass' n , Inc., A. Clinton Wilmerding
Santa Anita Kennel Club, A .M. Lewis
Scottish Terrier Club of America, Henry D. Bixby
Southampton Kennel Club, Barry Pelham Robbins
Staffordshire Terripr Club of America, Robert P. Vickers
Trenton Kennel Club, Chas. R. Howell
Tri-City Kennel Club, Inc., Herman Mellenthin
Tucson Kennel Club, Hugh E. h{cLaughlin
Tuxedo Kennel Club, Eben Richa.rds, Jr.
Union Count.y Kennel Club, Lnc , , William A" Ehmling
Ventura County Dog Fanciers Ass'n, Laurence Alden Horswell
Virginia Kennel Club, Dr. Jw.es M. Galloway
Western Peru1sylvania Kennel Ass'n, John Me Lazear
Westminster Kennel Club, Franklin B. Lord.
0

The President

Executive

paid tribute to the memory of our late

Vice-President,

the follo;v.ing resolution

Charles T. Inglee, and read
passed by the Board of Directors

at the May 19~1 meeting:
CHARLES TOPPING INCILbE
For seventeen years Charles Topping Inglee, who died
on April third of this year, gave his devoted and loyal
and untiring efforts to the upbuilding and preserving
of our higbest standards and we, the Officers and
Directors of the American Kennel Club, take this
occasion to express our profound sorrow, together
with the recognit.ion a.nd acknowledeement of our common
debt and gratitude.
For seventeen years, as Delegate, 2nd Vice-President,
1st Vice-President,
and Executive Vice-President, in
turn, Charles Inglee continued to win the. ever-increasing
respect and affection of us all - for his sterling,
lovable qualities as a man, CiS well as for the longrecognized knowledge and keenly-active interest. he
exhibited in the field so dear to his heart.
Our loss is, of course, a very personal and immediate
one, - but an even greater sense of loss wi.Ll,be felt
and shared by all other lovers mld followers of the
sport who, through the years, have come to seek and
abide by his opinions and pronouncements.
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The entire fancy has lost indeed

a true guide

and friend.
HHE:RI!.J.l.Sin the death of Charles Toppi.ns-

Lngl.ee

on the 3rd day of April, 1941, the ~erican Kennel
Club has lost a conspicuous and efficient executive
officer, whose knowledge and interest in the field
of Pure Bred Dogs had won him vade and profound
respect, and
VVHl!,REAS we of the American Kennel

Club realize only
too well our ovm personal loss of a beloved colleague
and friend who during the past seventeen years served
us devotedly as delegate, vice-president, president
and executive vice-president in turn~ therefore

BE IT RESOLV1D that this measure of our regard,
affection and sorrow, be spread upon the minutes and
published in the Gazette; and that. a certified copy of
this resolution be sent to his family, together with
the expression of our deepest sympathy,
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTED:

That the Delegates

do herewith

subscribe to the fore-

going resolution.

The minutes

of the last meeting were read, and upon motion

dul.y made and seconded,

VOTED:

That they be accepted.

The following
motion
VOTED:

it was

report of the Secretary

was read, and upon

duly made and seconded, it was

That it be accepted:
June

10, 1941.

To the Delegates of
The Ame r-i can Kennel Club.
Gentlemen:
I beg to sul::mitthe following mntters
consideration:

for your

I

Applic"tions

for membership

of

English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Club of Illinois ~
Waukegan, Ill.
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Nel. England DOE Training
Wisconsin

Club, Boston, Mass.

Amnteur Field Trial Club, Milwaukee,

Wis.,

all of which have been approvE'd by our Board
of Directors.
Delegates'

Cr-edentLal.s

of

Paul Renshaw, New York, N Y. - to represent
Club of America.
0

John L. Wehle, Rochester,
Valley Kennel Club.

Cairn Terrier

N.Y. - to represent Cenesee

Edward Dana Knieht, Charleston,
Tri-State Kennel As soc lnt.Lon,
John P. Wagner, Milwaukee,
Kennel Cluh,

W.Va. - to represent

';[is.- to represent Wisconsin

all of which have been approved by our Board
of Directors.
Delegate's Credentials of T ••
.1. Revelle, Charlotte,
N.C., to represent Piedmont Kennel Club, which have been disapproved by the Board of Directors.
Proposed Amendments to the Rules applj~ng to
Registration and Field Trials, as published on pages 59 and
60 of the June -1st issue of the American Kennel Gazette, all
of ~bich have been approved by the Board of Directors.
Respectfully

submitted,

P.B. Rice, Secretary.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimous
VOTZD:

That the applicants

for membership

and that tbe Secretary

be balloted

for collectively,

cast one ballot for their election.

The Secretary
were declared unanimously

having cast one ballot, the following
elected member

clubs:

English Spring~r Spaniel Field Trial Clue of Illinois,
'Naukegan, Ill.
Ne-N England Dog Training
Wisconsin

Club, Bost.on, Mass.

Amateur Field Trial Cluh, Mi1waukee.

Wis.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it, was
unanimously
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VUT~D:

That the candidates
credentials
balloted

for positions

of delegates whose

were approved by the Board of Directors

for collectively,

and that the Secretary

be
cast.

one ballot for their election.
The Secretary

having

cast one ballot, the following

were declared unanimously

elected delegates:

Paul Renshaw, New York, N.Y. - to represent
Club of America.
John L. i:'ehle,Rochester,
Valley Kennel Clul::.

N.Y. - to represent Genesee

Ed~~rd Dana Knight, Charleston,
Tri-State Kennel Association.
,Tohn P. vVagner, Milwaukee,
Kennel Club.

Upon motion
VOTED:

Cairn Terrier

W. Va. - to represent

Wis. - to represent Wisconsin

duly made and seconded, it was

That the following
Club Rules applying

prolJosed amendments
to Registration

they hereby are approved,

to American

Kennel

and Field Trials be and

to become effective

irrmediately:

CHAPTER 16. Special Rules and Championship Point.s
applying to Retrievers and Irish Water Spaniels.
Section 18. By inserting after the second sentence, the
following:
"In detennining whether a dog is eligil>le for
the Novice Stake, no award received on or after the official
date of closing of entries for a tria.l at which the dog is
to be run shall be counteel, except that in trials which
accept Post Entries, all awards received before the first
day of the trial shall be counted.1I
Section 19. By adding at the end of the present section,
the following:
"In determining whether a dog is eligible
for the Non-.'·iinnersStake, no award received on or after
the official date of closing of entries shall be counted
exceut thht in tria.ls which accent Post Entries, all awards
received before the first day of the trial shall be counted.1I
I

CI-IAPT.GH
17. Special Rules' and Championship Point.s
app'Lyirigto Spaniels (except Brittany and Irish \,,'at8r
Snaniels):
Amend Section 2 of Chapter 17 by inserting a new sentence
after the presentthird sent.ence to re.:::d,
IIAll dogs that are
awarded p.Laces or certifica.tes of merit shall have been down
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for one performance
judges."

under ea.ch of the two officiating

Amend Section 18 of Chapter 17 by rewriting the present
section to read as follows:
"Two judges only shall
officiate at one time. Both judges of a stake are required to examine game before a decision is made as to
hard mouth. It
Amend Section 21 of Chapt-er- 17 at t.he end of the second
sentence to read, "No , 5 or No. 6 chilled shot is required.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That the meeting

adjourn.

~c~

it was
~

~~c~ry.

It

REGULAR MJ~h-"ING

OF THE
BOARD OF DI?~CTORS
OF
THb AMERICAN KENNa CLUB
JULY 8, 1941.

Present:

Dudley P. poGers in the Chair.
Caswell Barrie
Clement M. Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
Will. Cary Duncan
Wm. L. Smalley
WIn. R. Tucker, Jr.
Mahlon B. Wallace, Jr.
Harold R. Ward
and by request,

The minutes
upon motion

Henry D. Bixby, Assistant

of the last meeting

to the President.

of the Board were read, and

duly made and seconded, it Vias voted that they be approved.
Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was voted that eX-

cuses for absence of Mr. Thomas H. Carruthers,

III, and Mr. William

Rogers be accepted.
Upon motion

it 7ras voted to dispense

duly made and seconded,

with the reading of the Secretary's

report.

The report of the Trea.surer was read, and upon motion
made and seconded,

it was voted that it be accepted

Credentials
were considered,

of the following

and upon motion

B.

and placed on file.

for positions

of delegates

duly made and seconded,

that they be laid over for further investigation:
Robert B. Griffinff, Mountainside, N.J. to represent Roanoke Kennel Club.
Chauncey W. Mathews, Sea Cliff, N.Y. to represent Samoyede Club of America.
Arthur F. Mulvihill, Manlius, N.Y. to represent onondaga Kennel Association.

duly

it was voted
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Upon motion duly made and seconded,
charges preferred

it was voted that

by Mrs. Chas. Goodman, ~~emphis, Tenn. against

lIrs. Albert L. Pal.m8r, San Antonio, Texas, be referred to the
Southvrestern Trial Board.
The Sec]'etary reported that the charges preferred

by

Francis Gorder, So. Sioux City, Nebr. against Mrs. Fraru< Sterns,
San Diego, Calif. were returned

by Los Angeles Trial Boa-rd with

conunents that the case VIas not one for jurisdiction

of the Ameri~an

Kennel Club, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the above report be accepted.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the decision of the New York Trial Board that. the charges preferred
by Mrs. Marie Kessler,
Lawrence,

of Noroton,

of New York City, against Mrs. Mary Palmer
Conn. "have not been sustained"

Upon motion
the Secretary

duly made and seconded, it

be instructed

satisfactorily

to notify the following

answer our correspondence

be accepted.

WIiS

that unless they

within ten days from the

receipt of a copy of this motion, they will be deprived
privileges

of the American Kennel

the requirements

voted that

of all

Club for failin~ to comply ~~th

of Sect.ion 6 of Chapter 3 of the Rules applying to

Registration:
Harry 1£. Alberts, Sherwood, Or-egon
Circus Pet Shop, North Hollywood, Calif.
Miss Virginia Faltis, Los Angeles,
Calif.
"~,ire
ann Hrs. Linn C. Georgia, -:favprly,N.Y.
-John Guiry, Brooklyn, ~J. Y.
Mrs. Gertrude Ober, Med\"/ay,Mass.
Mrs. Ethel Fo Searle, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. C.F. Stout, Indi~apolis,
Ind.
Mrs. Clarice Ha.wkin~ 'Hills, Indianapolis, Ind.
Upon motion
the Secretary
satisfactorily

duly made and seconded,

be Lnnt.ruct.ed to notify

it was voted that

the fo_llovlingthat unless they

answer our correspondence

within ten days from the
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receipt

of a copy of this

privile?es

motion,

they will

be deprived

of all

of the American Kennel Club:
Frank and Miss Nadine Abell, Costa Mesa, Calif.
Charles B. C'l.Lnar-d, Herchantville,
N.Jo
D.J lireenv,rald, St. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. Robert E. Hutchinson,
·,"/estfield) N.J.
Perley M.. Knanp, Camillus, N.Y.
Mrs. Olga K, Sheridan,
Darien, Conn.
0

Upon motion
the follovdng
lists

and/or

clubs

duly made and seconded,

be fined

catalogues

for violations

of their

it

·,'las voted

of rules

t.hat.

in the prenuum

shows:

Beverly Hills Kennel Club - $5.00
Golden Retriever
Club of America - $10.00
Mid-Continent
Kennel Club of Tulsa - $5.00
San Jose Kennel Club - $10.00
Seattle
Kennel Club - $5.00
State Fair Kennel Club of West Allis - $10.00
Wisconsin Kennel Club - ~lO.OO
Report

of i'ful.. C. Gugerli,

superintendent

of Anderson

Kennel Club show held May 18, 1941, t.hat George E. Albright.,
Anderson,
Great

Indo ana Mrs. Jack Morean,

Danes (one each)

so, was read,
tlpt

from the

show after

Report

Mrs. Eno Curtis,

vvin.

of

C. Gugerli,

it

dog from the

officer,

Gugerli,

the

that

show without

was read,

superintendent,

agairlsi.. Harold P.•

Show CommitteE: having

it

superdrrt.endent,

his

Jacobs

authority

of f1.merican Kennel Club Rules.

RoE. 3,

permission,
card after

and upon motion

be' ~nfolmed that

$5.00 each.
of Hoosier
c/o Mr. and

Indianapolis,

forced
being

Ind.

his way past

brought

back

duly made and seconded

~'.lO.OO, and that
action

at the time of the
to act

was voted

Harold A. Jacobs,

voted t.hat. Harold A. J."l.cobs be fined

WES

taken

being warned not to do

Hieh School Road, Box 245,

doorman and only surrendererl

by a police

removed their-

and Mrs. -Jack Morga.n be fined

Kennel Club show held M:ay 25, 1941,

the

Ind.

and upon motion duly made and seconded,

George E. Albright

r~moved his

Austin,

of

should have been

Irici.dent.,

under Section

Vim. Co

the Bench

2 of Chapter

22
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Report of A6 Vvilson Bow, superintendent
Kennel

of Calumet

Club show held June IfH 1941, thct Larry Downey, professional

handler, Chicago,

Illinois,

having been refused permission

to remove

his dogs early, drove off the show grounds with crates in his t.ruck
about 6 p.m. 3.nd upon being questioned

the following

day, stated

that he removed only his empty crates and thEt the ovmer-s removed
their dogs, was read, and upon motion
J

duly made and seconded, it was

voted that the owners of the dogs be fined $10.00 each:

k

Woodbarr Kennels, Box 624, Rockford,
Thuringia" No. A338866.

Ill. - Boxer "Alta v

Marie L. Plamondon, 6437 Leota Ave., Chicago, Ill. - Cocker
Spaniel "0 'Heart's Sir Br-ucde" No. A359908.
Mrs. Albert Loest, 3501 Genesee St., Kansas City, Mo. Dachshund "Fraulein Fido of Al.ema" No. A4339f3f3.
Robert S. Halperin,
"Adonis of Azor"

619 W. Deming, Chicago, Ill. - Boxer

NOe

A407772.,

Robert F. Baker, Croydan Hotel, Chicago, Ill. - Cocker Spaniel
"Notable Lady" Now A34/~798.
and th;"ttLarry Downey, the handler,
thirty days, effective

be suspended

date to be left to the discretion

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
the Champ'LonshLp Rating for Pekingese
South Division

for a period of

from 3-5-7-10-14

to:

of Mr. Bixby

it was voted that

be changed in the ~'-~est
and
2-4-7-10-14,

effective at all

shows held on and after July 15, 19418
Mr. Bixby presented
Superintendents
upon motion

in making

a proposed

form to be used by

reports at the close of each show, and

duly made and seconded,

it 1'rasvoted that Superintendents

be required to use this form iJ;lthe future.
The question
bench show committees

of providing

a memorandum

to be mailed to

setting forth their responsibilities

was dis-

cussed and the idea appr-oved,
Mro Bixby presented

the reconunendation of the Beagle
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Advisory Commi.t.t.eethat
Field

Trials

the Rules applyine

be amended so that

had the appr-oval, of the National

an amendment to the field
seconded,

it

Field

Eeagle Trial.

the Boar-d pass a resolution

Trials

was voted that

before

it

lJr. Bixby stated

eligiblf)

has held two Sanctioned

rules.

Upon motion dul;V made and

to hold a licensed

a Beagle Club shaLl. not

Trials

field

following

proposed

tion

and Dog Shows be approved:

"

unless

and until

it

was voted that

amendment to the Rules applying

CHAPTER,
15, Section 13. By substituting
th0 section as now written.

the following

to Registra-

in place

SECTIUN13. Every pr-emi 11)]1 list
shall specify the
date on which entries
for a show shall close.
No entry
may be accepted under any conditions
after the time
specified
in the follo¥ang schedule:
For a show-v.m5 ch opens on Saturday,
entries
not Lat.er- than noon the previous Monda~r.

accepted

For a show which opens on Sunday, entries
accepted
not later than midnight the previous Monday.
For a ahow which opens on Monday, entries
not later than noon the previous Tuesday.

accepted

For a show which opens on Tuesday, entries
accepted
not later them noon the previous ;,I,'edneE:dayo
For a show which opens on Wednesday, entries
not later than noon the previous Thursday.
For a show which opens on Thursday, entries
not lat3r than noon the previous Friday~

accepted

accepted

For a show which opens on Fricby, entries
accepted
not letter then noon the r-r-evi.ous SEltu!'da;,/.

a postal

Whenever the final
holiday,
entries

it

under Plan A.

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
that

this

+equl.r-ement , r-at.her- than

in the future,

Field

eligible

that

~~~"-,~

be considered

is

Be':lf;le Club, and he suggesteel that

to cover the
trial

and

an or-garri.zed Beagle Club will

have to run two Plan A Sanctioned
to apply for a licensed

to Registration

closing day noted above falls on
received in the first
mail only

of

6
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on the following' day may be accepted ..
The provisions of this section shall not appLy to (1)
shows;l (2) field trial bench shows.

specialty

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the new Standard for the Fastiff, as submitted by the Mastiff Club
of America, Inc., be approved, and it is as follows:
THE MASTIFF
Standard of Points
(Adopted by the Mdstiff Club of America, Inc., June 3, 1941.)
GENERAL CHARACT~R AND SYMMETRY.
well knit frame. A combination
and docility

Large, massive, symmetrical and
of grandeur and good nature, couraE:e

0

GENERAL D1SCRIYl'ION

OF H1:.hD. In general outline giving a massive
appearance when viewed from any angle. Breadth greatly to be desired.

SKULL. Broad and somewhat rounded between the ears, forehead slightly curved, showing marked wrinkles which are particularly distinctive
when at attention.
Brows (superciliary ridges) moder-at.e Iy raised.
Musc.l.es of the temples well developed, those of t.h e cheeks extremely
powerfuL
Arch acrOSD the skull a flattened curve with a furrow up
t.he center of the foreheed. This extends from between the eyes to
halfway up the skull.
.tJ'.Rb.Small, V-shaped, rounded at the tips. Leather moderately thin,
set widely apart at the highest points on the sides of the skull continuing the outline across the summit. They should lie close to the
cheeks Mlen in repose. Ears dark in color, the blacker the better,
conforming to the color of the muzzle.
Set wide apart, medium in size, never too prominent.
Expr-eaGion alert but kindly. The stop between the eyes well marked but not
too abrupt. Color of eyes brown, the dar-ker- the better and showing
no haw.
l!.:ThS.

FACE AND l1UZZLE. Short, broad under the eyes and running nearly
equal in wi dbh to the end of the nose. Truncated, L, e, blunt and
cut off squar-e; thus forming a right angle with the upper line of
the face. Of great depth from the point of the nose to under jaw.
Under jaw broa.d to the end and slightly rounded.. Canine teeth
healthy, powerful and wide apart. Scissor bite preferred but a
moderately undershot jaw permissible providing the teeth are not
visible when the mouth is closed. Lips diverging 2t obtuse angles
with the septum and sufficiently pendulous so as to show a modified
square profile. Nose br-oid anctalvrays dark in color, the blacker
the better, with spre"ld flat nostrils (not pointed or turned up)
in profile. Muzzle dark in color, the blacker the better. Muz7.1e
should be half the length of the sknll, thus dividing the head into
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three parts - one for the foreface and tViO for trw skulL
In other
words, the distance, from tip of' nose to stop is equal to one-half
the distance between the ston and the occinut. Cd.r-cumf'er-ence
of
muzzle (measur-ed midway between the eyes and nose) to t.hat. of the
head (measured before the ears) as 3 is to 5.
NECK. Powerful and very muscular, slightly Cirched, and of medium.
length. The neck gr-adual.Lyincreases in circumference as it
approaches the shoulder.
Neck moder&tely "dry" (not showing an
excess of loose skin)e
CH&,T AND FLANKS. Wide, deep, rounded and weLl, let down between
the forelegs extending at least to the elbow. Forechest. should be
deep and well defined. Ribs extremely well rounded. False ribs
deep and well set back~ There should be a reasonable, but not
exaggerated, cut-up.
SHOULDER AND ARM. Slightly al.opfng, heavy and muscular.
tendency to looseness of shoulders.

No

FORELffioS,
AND FliliT" Legs straight, strong and set.wide apart, heavy
boned. Elhows parallel to body. Feet heavy, round and compact with
'Nell arched toes. Past.erns strong and bent only slightly.
Black
nails preferred.
HINDLECS.
developed,
the rear.

Hindquarters broad, wide and muscular.
Second thighs well
hocks sot. back, wide arar-t and parallel when viewed from

BACK AND LOINS. Back muscular, povrerful and straight.. Loins wide
and muscular, slightly rounded over the rump"
TAIL. Ciet on mOderately high and reaching to the hocks or a little
below. V\fideat.the root, tapering to the end, hanging straight in
repose, forming a slight curve but never over the back when dog is
in action ..
COAT. Outer coat moderaiely
close lying.

coarse.

Under coat, dense, short and

COLOH. Apricot, silver f'awn or dark f'awn=br-LndLe , Favm-brindle
should have fa7Yl1as a background color which should be completely
covered with very dark st.r-i.pes
, In any case, muz zLe , ears and nose
must be dark in color, the blacker the better, with similEr color
tone ar-ound the orbits, extending upwar-ds between them.
Sli:.E..Dogs - MinimW11 3011 at the shoulder.
Bitches - Minimum 27~11 at the houlder.
QCALl!,OF POINTS

Gener-al.character and symmetr-y •••••••
Height and su bst.ance ••••.••••••••••••

Points
10
10
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Skull ." ...... .,

0

.....

0

•

0

••

.,

0

(I

l1li

••

.......

0

..

Face and .Muz!{,le••••••••••••••.•••••
Ears •
Eyes •

eo •
(:I

t!o

e

•

0

,.., l1li

<C;I

l1li

•••

0

til

0

C

••••

0

0

0&

••

0

(I

9

•

,.

cIo

Coat, and color

•

<II

'"

•

D ••

0 ••

0

l1li

..

~

•

•••••••••••

Q

•••••••••••

•

..

•

0

c

•

•

..

..

•

5
5

•

•••••••••••••••••••••

$ •

10
12

0

Chest and Ribs
Forelegs and Feet ~••••
Back, loins and flanks ••
Hindlegs and feet •••••••••••••••••••
Tail
q

e

•

..

0

••

..

G

..

10
10
10
10
.3

"

5

Total • • • • • • 100
The following

suggest.Lon of the Beagle Advisory

Committee was brought up for consideration:
That the American Kennel Club send every non-member applicant
for Licensed and Sanct.ioned Trials a form to be filled out
by applicant stating:
Trials previously held, with dates
Number of hounds in each trial
Where trial will be held
Mileage to the two nearest trials held the previous year
(Names of clubs)
Amount of entry fee
Judges at former trials
Li3t of Members in club applying for trial
Also letters from the two near=st, field t.rial clubs
approving their application or reasons why such
letters are not available.
Mr. Bixby called to the attention
fact that most of this information
in the Amerd can Kennel

of the Board the

is available

from thp. records

Club, and upon motion duly made and seconded,

it was voted that the matter be laid over for further consideration
at a future meeting.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,

"

it was voted that

the following new section 22 for Chapt.er 16 of the Rules applying
to Registration

and Field Trials be approved and brought up for the

a.ction of the DeleF"ates at the September
CHAPT...:.R16,

Sect i on

1941 meeting:

22:

A Nat.Lona'LOpen All-Agof'Stake at a Retriever

and/or
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Irish '.vaterSpaniel Trial shall be for dogs over six
months of age, which by r-eason of wins previously
made qualify under special rules approved by the Board
of Directors.
This Stake shall be run not mor-e than
once in any calendar year by a Club, or Associ8tion,
formed for this purpose and duly licensed by the American
Kennel Club.
(Renumber present
respectively.)

Sections

22 and 23 as Sections

Mr. Bixby reported t.hat,Homer Steinhoff,
dogs without permission

that he be requested

should not be cancelled,
therefore

who removed

from the Columbia Kennel Club show held

May 17 and 18, 1941, and concerning
June meeting

:Z3 and 24

whom the Board voted at the

to produce

reason why his license

is not a licensed· handler and that he

has informed the superintendent,

Mrs. Enma Locst., that

no act.Lon can be taken in the premises.
The judging license of Mrs. Saunders Lo Meade, Berwyn,Pa.
which had been revoked due to her ineligibility,

was restored on

the report of Mr. Tucker that she was again eligible.
The President

read a letter dated June 23, 1941, re-

ceived from tir. Sherman R. Hoyt in explanation
for the North Westchester
been published

of the judges' list

Kennel Club show on June 1/"

before having been approved

1941, having

by the American Kennel

Club.
Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was voted that

the following new Section 10 of Article IV of the bv-Laws be approved:
"Any club or association elected to member-shLp shall notify
the secret.ary of the American Kennel Club of all changes
in its officers as they occur, and no change in its Constitution anrf/or-By-Laws mflY be made unless the proposed
change be first duly approved by the Board of Directors of
the American Kenne] Club.
(Change present

section 10 to Section 11.)
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted
that the following

proposed amendment

of the Rules applying to Registration

to Paragraph

2 of Chapter 4

and Doe Shows be approved:

By striking out the part referring to limited entries
and substituting in its place the following:
"Only dogs that have been placed first, second or third
official class, c;,ta show held not less than
thirty (30) days prior to the first day thereof, at which
championship points were awarded, and puppies eligible for
entry in the regular official puppy classes, shall be
eligible~ However, if a club or association giving a
~tted-entry
show so elects and so indicates in its
premium list, it may further limit entries by excluding
puppies and/or by excluding does that have placed third
or dogs that have placed second and third."
in a regular

so that said Paraeraph

2 of Chapter 4, as amended, shall read:

"A member show with limited entries, at which championship
points may be awarded" may be given by a Club or Assocf.at.Lon
which is a member of the Amp.rican Kennel Club provi.ded said
Club or Association shall have been a member for and shall
have held shows each year for ten or more years immedio.tely
prior to the ye ar in which app Li.cat.Lonis made for its first
show with limit.ed entries and further provided that there
shall have been not less than 1,500 dogs entered at its show
next preceding its first show with l~luted entries.
On~y dogs that have been placed first, second or third
in a regular official class, at a show held not less than
thirty (30) days prior to the first day thereof, at which
championship points were awa.rded, and puppies eligible for
ent.ry in the regulnr officia.l puppy classes, shall be
eligible. However, if a club or association giving a
limited-entry show so elects and so indicates in its
premium list, it may furtber limit entries by excluding
puppies and/or by excluding dogs that have pla.ced third
or dogs t.hat, have placed second and third."

The President
of discontinuing

brought up for discussion

the present method of licensing

The President

the advisability

judges.

suggested thRt the Board take under advise-

ment a change in the ruLe regaraing Championship

Points whereby three

I

wins of three points each be rpqujred under three different judges
Lnst.ead

of two wi.ns of three points each as at present.
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The President

suggested

that the Board consider a

change in Section 8 of Chapter 7 of the Rules applying to Registration and Dog Shows by striking out the word "undef'eat.ed" and making
any other changes necessary.
The President
and by-laws pertaining
facilitate

brought up the question

to judges and delegates

interpretation

relative

The President
Board the suggestion

of the rules

being clarified to

to eligibility.

again brought to the attention

of the

from Spark, Mann & Company

in letter received

under date of }Jay 12, 19l~1,and upon motion duly made and seconded,
it was voted that the suggestion
Mr. Barrie,
the January 1941 meeting

be adopted.

chairman of the committee appointed
to consider

Gazette and Stud Book, reported

all matters pertaining

that his committee

on June 10 and that after further discussion
sul:mit a tentative

schedule

suggesting

at

to the

held a meeting

this afternoon,

group division

would

of the Stud

Book, copies to be sold a.t 25 cents each and $1.00 per group.
Mr. Burnhome

stated that a communication

received very shortly relative
requested

that the President

situation

and

appoint a committee to look into the

matter when said communication
The following

to the Boston Terrier

would be

is received.

action was taken on applications

for

judges' licenses:
Permanent

w.

licenses granted to the following:

SCOTT CLUETT, New York, N.Y. - Norwegian

HlillBERTWe C0TAg Kane, Pa, - Fox, 'I'er-rLer-s
IJ.R0.lIENRY S. DAVJSON, Hol~iston,

Elkhounds.
(Smooth and 1,II)'i1'e).

Mass. - Bulldogs

and French Bulldogs.

REV. A. NELSON DOMe, Tappan, N.Y. - Collies and Shetland

Sheepdogs.
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MRS. WARD C. GREEN, South Norwalk, Conn ..- Bull Terriers.
MR,s. CoHo HOR:::;'l'MA.l.~N,
Boonton Manor, N.J. - Welsh Terriers.
THOMAS Kl!;ATOR,Hamburg, N. Y. - Irish Terriers.

MRS. ROSALIND LAYTE, Short Hills, N.J. - Japanese Spaniels.
MRS. H.Vo MOONEY, San Francisco, Calif. - All Toy Breeds.
BENSON H. ROWLEY, Jersey City, N ..
J. - Aired.~le Terriers.
CARL

SCHLICHTINGER, Staten Island, N. Y. - St. Bernards.

MRS. INA O'BliIEN TOBELMANN, Sacramento, Calif. - Boston Terriers.
MISS MARY A. SMITH, Great Barrington, Mass. - Pomeranians.
DR. C.G. SABIN, Portland, Oregon - All Sporting Breeds in Group 1,
except Cocker Spaniels.
DR. J AS. B. HAHRISON, Portland, Oregon - Fox Terriers (Smooth and
Wire).
THOMAS M ..HALPIN J Chf.cago, IlL - All Working Breeds except Doberman
Pinschers and Great Danes.
MRS. ROBERT FORfiliSTERBOGER, Wayland, Mass. - Afghan Hounds.
THEODORE H..KAPNEK, Philadelphia, Pa, - Boxers.
11.'R.S.
VIOLET BAIRD, Dover Plains, N.Y. - Alaskan Malamutes, Belgian
Sheepdogs, Bernese Mountain Dogs, Bou,~ers des Flandres, Briards,
Bull-Mastiffs, Great Danes, Great Pyrenees, Komondorok,Kuvaszok,
Mastiffs, Old English Sheepdogs, Pulik, Rottweilers, Samoyedes,
Siberian Huskies, st. Bernards.
MRS. R~Ce CULTlli, Joplin, Mo. - Boston Terriers.
MRS. PRENTICE SANG£R, Smithtown, L.I., N.Y. - Dalmatians.
SAMUEL THOMAS BRICK, Baltimore, Md. - Afghan Hounds and Salukis.
HE..RMANFENSTERER, New York, N.Y. - Keeshonden.
MISS Gh'LADYS R~ GRO,sKIN, Ardmore, Pa, - Affenpinschers, Maltese,
Mexican Hairless, Papillons, Pugs, Toy Manchester Terriers,
Yorkshire Terriers.
CHARLr~S O. SPANNAUS, New Roche.l.Le
, ,N.Y. - Boxers.
MRS. H. TERRELL VAN INGEN, Green'wich, Conn. - Cairn Terriers.
MRS~ SUZANNE DANIEL WALL, Canoga Park, Calif. - Gr eat,Danes.
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Tempora17

when applicants
DR.

are

licenses

invited

to

CHA.RLJ~

P.

Calif.

CRAIG, Canisteo,

LUCII:!.:N
DE RENN.ES,
JilllvARD J. DOYLE,

Calif.

Pa.

Ill.

En.&:lish and Irish

- All

Terriers
Setters.

- Beag'Les ,
Pa , - Schnauzers

Mich.

- Cocker

(Miniature

Weymouth, Mass.

JOSEPH Bo THOMAS,New York,
English).

N.Y. - Beagles,

M..l1S. AVIS WTETHOFF,Indianapolis,
Shetland
Sheepdogs.

Indo

MRS•. 4LLAN Me HIRSH, Montclair,
Pembroke) •

- Cocker

- Afghc=tnHounds,

MRS. Mj.RGAR~TC" !-.!OLMES,Cos Cob, Conn.

N.H.

Spanf.e.Ls , English-

FO~10llilds (American

Conn. - Beagles~

Indo

- Bull Terriers

Canada

N...J. - Welsh Corgis

R.idge,

and Standard)

Spaniels.

DOUlxLfl.S
J. SHEPPARD, South
type.

HAnOLDR. MULLEN, Candia,

Setters.

•

WILLIAMBEVERLEYLEWIS, Humber Bay, Ontario,
and Staffordshire
Terriers.

FRANKJ. WARD,Indianapolis,

and

N .~T. - Bul.Ldogs ,

MARY C. KERNS, Ardmore,

DAVIS Ho TUCK, Redding
English
type.

if

- Pekingese.

Pa , - Irish

JAMES Ao GIBBONS, Westfield,

H.D. PARISH, Fairgrove,

following

No Y ~ - Pointers.

•JOHNL. FURLONG, Charleroi,

A.. 'E. .J ACKSON
, Harvey,

the

D. C. - Afghan Hounds and Salukis.

- Pointers,

El Monte,
Wyncote,

be granted

judge:

LOUIS Au CORNJc,'T,
'Nashineton,

H.oy M. Cm'/Al~, Fresno,

MIlli.

to

Collies

(Cardigan

Cocker

and

and

and

Spaniels

-

- Afghan Hounds.

- Scottish

Deerhounds.

- Beagles~

,.'IM. J. BAUMGARTN1R,
Detroit,
Mich. - Boston
Keeshonden,
Poodles,
and Schipperkes.

'l'er-r-i er-s , Dalmatians,

I

ULR:~;.1.~'.

OONiIJ:IW,Oyst.or- Bay, LJ::.

N.Y. - Pointers
Griffons
(Wirehni ~ed Pointing),
All Petrievers,
Si be r-Lan Huaki. os , and Schi pperkes.
j

(German Shorthaire
Samoyedes ,

CHARLESG. CHES.t,BROUGll,Northport,
L.I.,
N. Y. - Pointers,
Retrievers
and All Hounds except Dachshunds.

All

),
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T.J. MOORE,

Chicago, Ill. - Boston Terriers.

J.B. Hunt, Modesto,

Calif. - All Sport.ing Br-eeds in Group l.

·DODE LEONARD, Lynwood, Calif. - Chihuahuas, Griffons (Brussels),
Pekingese, Pomeranians, Pugs, and Yorkshire Terriers.
ViILLIAM C. TODD, Stevenson,

Lid. - Welsh Terriers.

GEORGE M. ROGERS, Mt. Holly, N.tT. - Pointers
Nl\NCY BUCKLEY,

New York, N. Y. - Miniature

and Setters.

Pinschers

and Yorkshire

Terriers.
FR/\.NCISF.H. FLEI'I'MANN, New York, N.Y. - All ifforkingBreeds except
Collies, German Shepherd Dogs and Newfoundlands.
\\lALTE,R
ROESLER,
MRS. FLAGUR

Great Neck, N.Y. - Old English Sheepdogs.

.MATTHEWS, Rye, N.Y. - West Highland

Applications

of the following

White Terriers.

were laid over for

further investigation:
lAELVILLE Re BARUH, San Anselmo, Calif. - Wirehaired Pointing
All Retrievers, All Setters and Irish Water Spaniels.

Griffons,

(
DAN SHUTTLEiVORTrl, San Mateo,
Breeds.

Calif. - All i'Vorkingand All Non-Sporting

C.B. VAN METER, Van Nuys, Calif. - All Toy and All Non-Sporting
Application

of 'I'homasM. Halpin,

Breeds.

Chicago, Ill. was

laid over until the August meeting.
Applications

of the follo~dng

BOBBY BURNS B~~AN, San Francisco,
and All Non-SpoI~ing Breeds •

were disapproved:

Calif. - All Working,

All Terrier

.MISS MARGAR.l:!,'l'
Aa DEWEY, Lake Placid Club, N.Y. - Alaskan Malamutes,
Eskimos, Samoyedes and Siberian Huskies.
DR. AoV. HALLO~~,Philadelphia,

Pa. - Bulldogs and Dalmatians.

MISS NARBETH A. MacHAL}!;, Haverford,
MRS •. JOHN H ..MUSGAT,

Shadyside,

MISS IDA M. ODIORNE,

Philadelphia,

Pa,

- All Non-Sporting

Ohio - All Non-Sporting

Breeds.

Breeds.

Pa , - Boston Terriers.

L.R. R~~DLE, San Francisco, Calif. - Boxers, Belgian Sheepdogs,
Bouviers des Flandres, Briards, Bull-Mistiffs, Great Pyrenees,
Kuvaszok, Mastiffs, Newfoundlands, Old English Sheepdogs.
Rottweilers, Samoyedes, and Giant Schnauzers.
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WM. H. SHANKS, Columbus, Ohio - All Toy Breeds.
COW~~DER

ALFRED He MILES, Norfolic, Va. - All Non-Sporting Breeds ..

DR. J.Pv McCAIN, Pittsb~gh,

~a. - Collies and Shetland Sheepdogs.

LEi/VISH. STARKEY J Pasadena, Calif. - All Terrier Breeds.
Permanent, licenses granted the following to judge at
Obedience Trials:
JOHN H. HODES, Jr., Kansas City, Mo. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
CARL MUdlR, west Englewood, N.J. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
M.F. HASELMAN, Chicago, Ill. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.
v

JOHN A. BROVVNELL, Wayland, Mass. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.

, MAJOR BRYANT OODSOL, Canoga Park, Calif. - Novi.ce, Open and Utility
Classes.
Temporary licenses to be granted the following if and
when applicants are invited to judge at Obedience Trials:
HAL W. DeGROOT, Los Angeles, Calif. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
GEORGE WELDON HALL, San Francisco, Calif. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
H.L. MALCUM, Tacoma, Wash. - Novice and Open Classes e
•J.

MacMURTIUE, Saratoga, Calif. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.

W-:rLLIAMVvITNEY, Tarzana, Calif. - Utility Class.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was voted that
the meeting adjourn.

THE AllliRICANKENNEL

CLUB

MEETING OF DIRECTURS
AUGUST 12, 1941.
August I, 1941.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of Directors
will be held at the offices of the Club on Tuesday, August 1.2, 1941,
at 10:30 o'clock.
Perry B. RiGe,
Secretary.
Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of Directors
Meeting was held on August 12, 19410
There were present:

Messrs.

Dudley P. Rogers, President.
Caswell Barrie
Clement ll. Burnhome
Harry I Caesar
Thomas H. Carruthers, III.
WID. Cary Duncan
V\Tm. B. Rogers
Wm. L. Smalley
Wffi. R. Tucker, Jr.
Harold R. ;,AJard
and by request,Henry D. Bixby, Assistant to the
President.

The President presided
of the meeting.

and the Secretary

kept the records

The minutes of the last meeting of Directors held July 8,1941
were presented to the meeting for examination.
Upon motion
VO'i'w:

duly made and seconded,

That the records of the meeting

it was unanimously

of Directors

held July S, 1941,

be and they hereby are a.pproved.
Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was unanimously

VOT.l:.D:'Thatexcuse for absence of Mr. Mahlon B. Wallace

There w~s then presented

be accepted.

to the meeting the report of the
I

,

'I'r-eusur-er-

for the seven months period ending July 31, 1941.

Upon Motion

dul~y made and seconded,

VOT.c;l):
Tha.t the report of the Treasurer

it was unanimously

as presented

by and hereby is accepted and approved.

to this meeting

I~
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Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOT~D:

That application
of the Mastiff

for membership

it was unanimously

in the American Kennel Club

Club of America, Inc., be and hereby is

approved,

Credentials

of the follo'tlringfor pos i tions of delegates were

considered,

and upon motion

duly made and seconded, it was

unanimously
VOTJ:ill:That they be approved:
Chauncey W. Mathews, Sea Cliff, N.Y.
to represent Samoyede Club of ~Jmerica.
J.G. Wilmot, Philadelphia, Pa.
to represent Pacific Coast Bulldog Club.
Report of Los Angeles Trial Board in matter
preferred

by Charmian Lansdovme,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Francis,

Los Aneeles,

of charges
Calif. ~gainst

Altadena, Calif. was rend, and

upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT.lill:That, the report be accepted and its recommendation,

as

folloVTs, adopted:
"Tha.t charges against Mrs. Francis are not sustained
but char~es against Mro Francis are sustained and
·the Trial Bo~rd recommends that he be fined $10.00
and deprived of the privileges of the American Kennel
Club from June 1, 191+1, for a !leriod of one year. II

Report of Chicago Tria.l Board in matter of charges preferred
by Mrs. Helen C. Nelson,

Ch l cago , Ill. against .Miss Glen Wood,

Chicago, Ill. was read, and unon motion

duly made and seconded,

it was unanimously
VOTED:

That the report be accept-ed and its recommendation,

as follows,

adopted:
"That the charges wh.i.chhave been preferred have not been
sustained and recommends that the case be dismissed."
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Report of Chicago Trial Board in matter of charges preferred
by Carl J. Lehman, Long Beach, Calif

VOTED:

Wheeling,

IlL

seconded,

it was unanimously

e

against Willy Necker,

was read, and upon motion duly made and

TI1at the report be accepted

and its reconIDlendation, as

follows, adopted:
"The Trial Board finds tha.t the charges which have been
preferred have been sustained and recommends that Carl J.
Lehman be ordered to return the bitch, Gretchen von
Barnes, to Willy Necker, express charge prepaid to
Willy Necker, Viheeling, Ill., and iilillyNecker is to
refund ~,lOOoOO the price paid for the bitch, to Carl J.
Lehman within five days of receipt of the bitch, or be
deprived of all privileges of the American Keru1el Club
from that date."
(The Secretary

informed

satisfactorily

settled.)

Matter

the Board that the matter had been

of Hector Huard, Jr. and his letter to Frank A. Barrel>

Boston Terrier judged at the Westport
and upon motion
VOTbD:

That this matter,

duly made and seconded,

it was unanLnously

together with the correspondence

regard to Boston Terrier
be referred

show, was discussed,

in

judging in and around Philadelphia,

to the New York Trial Board for investigat.ion and

report.

Protest from Skokie Valley Kennel Club in regard to the
actions of Ludwig Gessner at Skokie Valley Kennel Club show
was laid over for the September

meeting.

Mr. Bixby submitt.ed a 1fR,eportof Committee
the breeding
purposes1l

to advise on

of a purp.-1ine strain of does for scientific

which accompanied

a letter to him dated July 9,

19~1, from Dr. E.R ..Blamey, sent by Dr~ Blamey at the
request of Dr. Erwin Brand, Professor

of Bio-Chemistry,
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Columbia University,
could be interested
After discussion,

asking if the American Kennel Club
in the project.

it was the opinion of the Boar-d that

the American Kennel Club should not be associated

\I'd th the

matter and Mr. Bixby was instructed

to so advise Dr. Blamey.

The complaint of the Superintendent

of the Tacoma, Wash~ show

in regard to the actions of Johnnie D. Long was considered,
and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT~D:

That the handler's

license of Johnnie D. Long be cancelled

for a period of 120 days from August 12, 1941.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That the following

club

be fined for violations

in the premium lif;t and or catalogue
Louisville

it was unanimously
of rules

of its show:

Kennel Club - $5.00

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTED:

That the Secretary

be instructed

that unless they satisfactorily

to notify the follo,dng
answer our correspondence

within ten days from the receipt of a copy of this motion,
they will be deprived of all privileges

of the American

Kennel Club for failing to comply with the requirements
of Section 6 of Chapter

3 of the Rules applying to Regis-

tration:
Captain A.M. Mar shal.L, Malvern, Pa.
Mrs. C.D. Hodges, Ocean Springs, Miss.
Mrs. Fsther Bancroft, Kiillbleville, Pa.
Leo B. Clc~rk, Towson, Md.'
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Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That the Secretary

be instructed

that unless they satisfactorily

it was unanimously

to notify the following
answer our correspondence

within ten days from the receir,t of a copy of this mot.Lon,
they will be deprived

of all privileges

of the American

Kennel Club:
Mrs. Blanche J. Collins, Flintridge, Calif.
William Arthur Collins, Savannah, Ga.
R.Vr. Shultz, Des MOines, Iowa.

A letter from Mr. George F. Foley recommending
in the Novice CLass be handled by amateurs
discussed,
VOTlD:

that dogs

only was read and

and upon motion 'duly made and seconded,

That copies of Mr. Foley's proposed
the Directors

it was

change be mailed to all

and the subject brought before the Board at

some future meeting.

The Directors

also discussed

regula.r official
Exhibitor

Application

the advisability

of making a

class of what is now called the Bred-by-

Class, but no action was taken.

of Don Merriman,

Wadsworth,

Ohio, for reinstate-

ment, was laid over, subject to receipt of communication
from the Chairman
recommendation

of the Chicago Trial Board, on whose

Mr. Merriman

was deprived

of the privileges

of the American Kennel Club.

Report of the bench show committee

of De'Lawar-eCounty Kennel

Club was read, and upon 'motion duly made and seconded, it
...
"as unanimously
VOTED:

That the action of that committee

in depriving Mr. Edwin A.
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Fleisher, Philadelphia,

Pa. of all privileges

of the American

Kennel Club, for conduct alleged to be prejudicial
best interests

The President

to the

of dog shows, be and it hereby is upheldo

read a letter addressed to him by A.M. Levas,

chairman of the field trial committee of the American Spaniel
Club, suggesting

that ~Ir. Bixby, Assistant

to the President,

go to the Pacific Coast in November when Mr. Lewis is to judge
a field trial there, but it was the sense of the meeting that
there was nothing to be gained by such actiono

A letter from the Irish Setter Club of Southern
inviting the President

Mr ..Carruthers

California,

to the Coast, was also read.

brought. up the matter of present rules being

unfair to the winner of best of opposite sex to best of breed
in certain breeds.

For example, a dog of one variety in

being placed Best of Opposite
variety but is not therefore
of the defeated

dog.

Sex might defeat a dog of another
awarded the championship

points

Mro Bixby was asked to make recommenda-

tions about changing the rules to obviate this unfairness.
Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

it was unanimously

That the following new standard for the Airedale Terrier,
adopted by the Airedale Terrier Club of America at its meeting
on May 30, 1941, be approved,

but that the Club's attention

be directed to the apparent lack of clarity in the description
of the dog's bite in the'paragraph

regarding

New Standard of Perfection

Teeth:

for Airedale Terriers.

H~D.
Should be well balanced with little apparent difference
between the length of skull and foreface.
Skull should be long and flat, not too broad between
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the ears and narrowing very slightly to the eyes.
Scalp should be free from ~~ink1es, stop hardly visible
and cheeks level and free from fullness.
Ears should be V-shaped I'd. th carriage rather to the
side of the head, not pointing to the eyes, small but not
out of proportion to the size of the doe. The top line of
the folded ear should be above the level of the skull.
Foreface should be deep, powerful, strong and muscular.
Should be well filled up before the eyes.
Eyes should be dark, small, not prominent,
terrier expression, keenness and intelligence.

full of

Li~s should be tight.
Nose should be black and not too small.
Teeth should be strong and vmite, free from discoloration
or defect. Bite either level or vise-like.
An overlapping or
scissor bite Ls permissible ....
dthout preference.
NECK
Should be of moderate length and thickness gradually
widening towards the shoulders. Skin tight, not looseo
0

SHUULDERS AND CH:&>T. Shoulders long and sloping well into
the back. Shoulder-blades flat. From the front, chest deep
but not broad. The depth of the chest should be approximately
on a level with the elbows.
BODY. Back should be short, strong and level. Ribs well
sprung. Loins muscular and of good width. There should be
but little space between the last rib and the hip-joint.
HIND(~UART1RS.

Should be strong and muscular

with no droop.

TAIL. The root of the tail should be set well up on the back.
It should be carried gaily but not curled over the back. It
should be of good strength and substance and of fair length.
LEGS. Forelegs should be perfectly straight, with plenty of
muscle and bone.
Elbows should be perpendicular to the body, working
free of sides.
Thighs should be long and power-rul,with muscular second
thigh stifles I'lellbent, not turned either in or out, hocks
well let down parallel with each other when viewed from
behind.
Feet should be small, round and compact with a good
depth of pad, well cushioned; the toes moderately arched, not
turned either in or out. '
COAT. Should be hard, dense and wiry, lying straieht and
close, covering the dog well OVer the body and legs. Some of
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the hardest are crinkling or just slightly waved. At the
base of the hard very stiff hair should be a shorter growth
of softer hair termed the undercoat.

COLOR.

The head and ears should be tan, the ears being of
a darker shade than the rest. Dark markings on either side
of the skull are permissible.
The legs up to the thighs and
elbows and the under-part of the body and chest are also tan
and the tan frequently runs into the shoulder. 'I'h'S! sides
and upper parts of the body should be black or dark grizzle ..
A red ~txture is often found in the black and is not to be
considered object:i.onable. ~ small white blaze on the chest
is a characteristic of certain strains of the breed.

SIZE.

23 inches in height
Both sexes should be

Dogs should measure approximately
at the shoulder; Bitches slightly less.
sturdy, w~ll muscled and boned.

MOVEMENT. Movement or action is the crucial test of conformation. Movement should be free. As seen from the front
the forelegs should swing perpindicular from the body free
from the sides, the feet the same distance apart as the elbows.
As seen from the rear the hind legs should be parallel with
e~ch other, neither too close nor too far apart, but so placed
as to give a strong well-balanced stance and movement.
The
toes should not be turned either in or out.
Yello'N eyes, hound ears, white feet, soft coat,
being much over or under the size limit, being under-shot or
over-shot, having poor movement, "ire fault.s which should be
severely penalized.
The use of any and all foreign agents for the
improvement of dogs in the Show Ring, such as coloring,
dilating the pupil and stiffening th9 coat, is forbidden
und.er American Kennel Cluh rules. Such acts are unsportsmanlike and unfair to those exhibitors who live up to the rules ..
SCALE OF' POINTS
Points
Head

• • • •

0

•

~

•

0

0

0

•

Neck, Shoulders and Chest • •
Body • .... • • e " .. ..
.. ..
Hindquarters and Tail
Legs and Feet

.

It

. . .. ·· .... ...
•

;J

•

•

o

•

e

0

•

. . .. ... . . . .. . . ·. .. ..
•

•

•

0

•

Coat • • • • . • •
Color.

• . •

Size • •

0

•

Movement

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

10
10
10

10
10

5
10
10

•••••••••••••

General Ch~racteristics

and Expression
Total

The President

•

10

••••

•

15
100

again suggested that the Board keen in mind the

qUElstion of discontinuing

the licensing

of judges and also a
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(

possible

change of the rules by striking out the word

"undefeated"

in line

making all necessary

Proposed

rewordine

delegates,

4,

Section 8 of Chapter

7,

and

changes to conform.

of the by-law concerning

eligibility

of

as well as the rule covering the eligibility

of

judges, was put before the Board for consideration,
suggestion

with the

that copies of the proposed new by-1a-...and rule be

sent. to each Director and the questions
at the September

be again brought up

meeting.

Uro Bixby advised the Board that a letter had been received
from Robert S. Halperin,

who had been fined $10.00 for removing

his dog from the Calumet Kennel Club show on June 14, 1941, in
connection with the Larry Downey affair.

The President

stated

that. it was his opinion that in view of the fact that this
exhibitor had sent in the identification

card allovdng such

removal, endorsed with toe name of the veterinarian,
fine should be remitted and the authenticity
be investigated.

Matter

that the

of the signature

So ordered.

of E.P. Behrendt, licensed judge, was presented

by

Mr. Bixby, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was
unanimously
VOTED:

That the matter be referred to the San Francisco
for imrestieation
investigation

Trial Board

and report, and that pending outcome of the

tiro Behrendt shall not be approved for any

judging assignment.s.

Appl.tcat.Lons for judges' licenses were presented

for the
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consideration of the Board, and upon motion duly made
and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT1ill: That permanent licenses be granted the follo'wing for the
breeds specified:
Mrs. Rezin Davis, Greens Farms1 Conn. - for Bedlington Terriers.
Albert Flemins, Hurffville, N.J. - for Cocker Spaniels (English type)

0

Frank L. Grant, Euclid, Ohio - for Doberman Pinschers.
Jay V ..Hall, Greenwich, Conn, - for Newfoundlands.
Carlos L. Henriquez, Jr., Elmsford, N.Y. - Bulldogs6
Mrs. Rosalind Layte, Short Hills, N.J. --Miniature Pinschers and
Pomeranians
G

Paul Leahy, Wilmington, Del. - for Irish Setters.
Carey W..Lindsay, Towson, Md. - Greyhounds, Boxers, Bull-Mastiffs,
Doberman Pfnscher-s, Mastiffs, Irish Terriers, Manchester
Terriers, Schnauzers (Miniature and Standard), -'velshTerriers.
Mrs. A.-i~. Ocorr, Pittsford, N.Y. - for Belgian Sheepdogs, Eskimos,
Rottweilers, Border, Dandie Ddnmont., Lhasa, Manchester,
Norvdch, Skye and Staffordshire Terriers.
Paul Palmer, Ridgefield, Conn. - for Pointers.
Clinton B..Schenck, Powell, Ohio - for Scottish Terriers.
Frances T. Stillman, Roseland, N.J. - for Skye Terrierso
Gaston Valcourt, La Crescenta, Calif • - for Chow ChoY{s.
George C. ',Vhite,Nutley, N.J. - for Dachshunds.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTED:

That three temporary licenses be granted the followLng for
the breeds specified., if and when applicants are invited to
judge:

George M. Affleck, Fresno, Calif.' - for Boston Terriers and Bulldogs.

M. Rawson Aloe, ·-cashingtonville,N ..
Y. - for Dalmatians and Skye 'l'er-r-i.erMrs. George Anderson, Glen Head, L.L, N.Yo - for Afghan Hounds, Greyhounds and Whippets.
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Thomas Baldwin, Philadelphia, Pa. - for All Retrievers.
Dr. S. Potter Bartley. Brooklyn, N.Yo - for Briards, Mastiffs, BullMJ.stiffs, Pulik, Eskimos, and Rottweilers.
Herbert

1'••

Bobb,

North Baltimore, Ohio - for Cocker Spaniels.

Miss Leonne Brown, Indianapolis, Ind. - for Chihuahuas, Pekingese,
Miniature Pinschers, Pomeranians, and Toy Manchester Terri "rs.
Arthur P. Buchan, Yestbury, LoI., N.Y. - for All Retrievers.
Frank D. carolln, Hest Orange, N••J. - for Bulldogs.
James W. Case, San Diego, Calif. - for Doberman Pinschers.
James Ellsworth Clark, La Crescenta, Calif. - for Bulldogs and French
Bulldogs.
John L. Clark, Darien, Conn. - for Gordon Setters.
Ferdinand A. Dascher, Omaha, Nebr. - for Cocker Spaniels, German
Shepherd Dogs, Fox Terriers, and Bulldogs.
Mrs.

Wino

Dettmer, Hamilton, Ohio - for Collies and Shetland Sheepdogs.

Mrso R.A. Engle, lu-dsley,N.Y. - for All '/forkingBreeds.
Mrs. Milton Erlanger, New York, N.Y. - for Borzois, Collies, Boxers,
and Gre,t Danes.

F.L. Fadner, Neenah, Wise. - for Beagles and Cocker Spaniels (American
type).
James A. Farrell, Jr., New York, N.Y. - for Borzois, Greyhounds, and
Whippets.
A.lto

Forbush, Hashington, D.C. - for Poodles.

Dr. A.Co Foster, Montclair, N.J. - for Pointers and All Setters.
Richard A. ~oster, Los Angeles, Calif. - for Airedale Terriers and
Chow Chows.
James Oscar Garman, Evansville, Indo - for Spaniels (Cocker, English
and Welsh Springer), Beagles, Foxhounds , t'ointers, !l.llSetters,
Pointers (German Shorthaired), Afghan Hounds, Dachshunds.
Mrs. Beatrice Hopkins Godsol, Canoga Park, Calif. - for Border, Bull,
Cairn, Dandie Dinmont, Lakeland, Lhasa, Manchester, Norwich,
Scottish, Skye,Staffordshi""e, and West Highland 'Nhite Terriers.
Edward H..Goodwin, Plainfield" N .,T. - for Kerry Blue and ~elsh Terriers ..
Dr. A.V. Hallowell, Philadelphia, Pa. - for Bulldogs and Da~natians.
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Charles Edward Herget, Baltimore, Md. - for Doberman Pinschers.
George H. Higgs, Ros~nead, Calif. - for Afghan Hounds, Beagles,
Bloodhounds, Dachshunds, Greyhounds, ~~ippets and Borzoiso
Mrs. W.J

Hoos , Jr., Castleton, N. Yo - for Amsr-Lcan 'rater Spaniels,
Irish ~1JatcrSpaniels, Greyhounds, Whippets, Eskimos, Samoyedes,
Giant Schnauz.er-s
, Keeshonden , Miniature Pinschers.
0

Shennan R. Hoyt, Greenwich, Conn. - for Poodles (Standard and
iA"iniature)
•
James Johnson, Syosset, L.I., N.Y. - for Fox Terriers. (Specialty
ShOAl'Sonly, at which handlers are eligible, under Section 2
of Chapter 10 of the rules, to judge.)
Mrs. Will Judy, Chicago, Ill. - for Cocker Spaniels.
Gordon W. Keim, Clyde, Ohio - for Boxers and Dobermw1 Pinschers.
Mrs. Rosalind Layte, Short Hills, NoJ. - for Borzois, German Shepherd
Dogs, and Irish Setters.
John G. Laytham, Pennsgrove, N.J. - ,for Pointers and Dalmatians.
Henry G. Lewand, La Crescenta, Calif. - for Chow Chows.
Frank J. McGauvran, Rosemead, Calif. - for All Sporting Breeds in
Group 1.
Seth G. Malby, Tenafly, N .,T. - for Scottish Terriers.
Anthony Joseph Matikunus, Torrington, Conn. - for Cocker Spaniels
(small shows only).
William F. Meyer, Cranford, N.J. - for All Retrievers, All Sporting
Spaniels, Basset Hounds, Blondhounds, FO~10unds, Harriers,
Otter Hounds, Brussels Griffons, Miniature Pinschers, Pugs,
'Toy Manchester Terriers, and Toy Poodles.
Mrs. Frank A. Milt~r, Portland, Ore. - for Pekingese and Schipperkes.
I.H. Mitchell, Summit, N.J. - for Collies.
James M. Mitchell, J~.,Trenton, N.J. - for Pointers.
Mrs. John H. Musgat, ~hadyside, Ohio

- for Bulldogs and Cho.'Chows.

Mrs. M.tl. Nicholas, New York, N. Y. - for Pekingese.
Mrs. Jack Oakie, Van Nuys, Calif~ - for All Hounds.
I

-John A. Pet.er-s , Oakland, Calif. - for Chow Chows.

James G. Plunkett, Manchester, N.H. - for Eskimos, Alaskan MalamutesjI
and Sibprian Huskies.
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Mrs. George H. Roberts, Hornell, N.Y. - for Boston Terriers.

w.

Jim Roberts, Indianapolis, Ind. - for Doberman Pinschers.

Ralph Rubinger, Rye, N.Y. - for English Springer Spaniels.
George E. Schroth, Redwood City, Calif. - Irish .vaterSpaniels,
Japanese Spaniels, Pugs and Schipperkes.
Paul Ao Sheehan, Cleveland, Ohio - for Basset Hounds, Beagles, Foxhounds (American and English), and Haz-r-Le
rs,
Dan Shuttleworth, San Mateo, Calif. - for All ~''[orking
and All NonSporting Breeds.
Miss Mary A. Smith, Great Barrington, Mass. - for Japanese Spaniels,
Griffons (Brussels), Pugs, English Toy Spaniels, Papillons,
and Yorkshire Terriers.
Mrs. Thomas Butler Snyder, Pine Forge, Pa. - for Beagles and Foxhounds.
Richard L. Summerill, Penns Grove, N.J. - for Dalmatians.
Adam E. Strauss, Chi.cago, Ill. - for A~l Toy Breeds.
Wllle

V. Swearingen, Pittsburgh, Pa. - for Griffons (Wirehaired Pointing)
Pointers (Ge~an Shorthaired), and All Retrievers.

Mt. Comdr. Francis Taylor, Pearl Harbor, T.q. - for Scottish Terriers.
Dr. Mervyn Ross Taylor, Wynnewood, Penn. - for All Non-Sporting
Breeds excepting Chow Chows and Poodles.
C.B. Van Meter, Van Nuys, Calif. - for All Toy and All Non-Sporting
Breeds.
Windsor Holden Vlhite, Chagrin Falls, Ohio - for Basset Hounds, Foxhounds (American and English), Harriers, and Fox Terriers
.(Smooth) •
Mrs. Blythe Vifilliams,Bellflower, Calif. - for Boxers and Great Danes.
Upon motion du17 made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTED:

That one temporary license be granted the follo7nng for the
breeds specified, if and when applicant is invited to judge:

Charles R. Howell, Trenton, N e J. - for Irish, Lakeland and "Velsh
Terriers.
e

Joseph D. O'Connp-ll, Pittsburgh, Pa. - for Doberman Pinscherso
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it vras unanimously
VOTED:

That the application

of Tom H~eppner,

license to judge Airedale,

Louisville,

Ky. for

Irish, Welsh and lVest Highland

White Terriers be laid on the table until such time as he
has had three assignments

on Fox Terriers,

for which breed

he has al.r-eady been approved on the t-empor-arybasis.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTb1): That the application

of Robert A. Cavenaugh,

Chicago, Ill.

for license to judge German Shepherd Dogs and Doberman Pinsche
be laid on the table until such time as he has had three assi
ments on Great Danes, for which breed he has already been approved on the temporary
be informed

basis; further, that Mr. Cavenaugh

that there has been some question about his

judging of Great Danes and considerat.ion on his present
app.Licat.Lon will depend on the reports received on his judging
of the breed at future shows.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unan~nously
VOTED:

That the applicat.ion of Thomas M. Halpin, Chicago, Ill. for
.license to judge All Terrier

and All Toy Breeds be laid on

the table until he has had more assignments

on the breeds

for which he has already been approved on the t.emporary basis.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it.was unanimously
VOTED:

That the applic:ltion of Melville R. Baruh, San Anselmo, Calif.
for license to judge Wirehaired
,
Retrievers,
approved.

Pointing Griffons,

All Setters and Irish :Vater Spaniels

All

be dis-
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTED:

That the following be granted three temporary licenses
to jude:eat Obedience Trials, if and.when applicant.s
are invited to judge:

George Averill Chapman, Los Angeles, Calif. - Novice, Open, and
Utility Classes.
Ward Gardner, Walla '.1alla,TTilash.
- Novice, Open and Utility Classes.
Mrs. Beatrice Hopkins Godsol, Canoga Park, Calif. - Tracking Tests.
Harold R. Jarvis, San Francisco, Calif. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
R.J. Yelanphy, Vallejo, Calif. - for Novice, Open and Utility Classes.
Mrs. George S. 'fii1bur,Roxbury, Mass. - for Novice Class.
Mr. Bixby sutmitted for the action of the Board communica.tions
received from Harry Hartnett and C.J. Ky1ie Myers, requesting
the approval of Roy Swackhamer,

Long Valley, N.,]. for a

judging license, Mr. Swackhamer having been invited to judge
at the Sanctioned Match to be held by Sussex Hills Kennel Club
on August 23, 1941.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it

was unanimously
VOTED:

That the request for approval of Mr. Swackhamer- for a judging
license be disapproved.
There being no further business to come before the meeting,
it vias unani.mously

VOTED:

To adjourn.
Adjourned.
A True Record.

Attest:. ~

f7f::.cretacy.

r
THE AM.!!,"'RICAliJ
KENNEL CLUB
ME]<_;'I'ING
OF DIRECTORS
SEPT~B.tR

9, 1941.

New York, August 29, 1941.
You are hereby notified that a meeting of the Board of Directors
will be held at the offices of the Club on Tuesday, September 9, 1941,
at, 10: 30 0 I clock.
PL.RRY B.. RICE,
Secretary.
Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Board of Directors
Meeting was held on September 9, 1941.
Present:

Dudley P. Rogers, President.
Caswell Barrie
Clement M. Burnhome
Ha.rry I. Caesar
Wm. Car-y Duncan
W'm. B. Rogers
WIn. L. Smalley
WID. R. Tucker, Jr.
Harold R. Wa.rd

and by request, Henry D. Bixby, Assistant

The President
meeting.

presided

to the President.

and the Secretary

kept the records of the

The minutes of the last meeting of the Directors
were presented to the meeting for examination.
Upon motion
VOTED:

duly made and seconded,

That the records of the meeting
1941, as sulmitted

held August 12, 1941

it was unanimously

of Directors

to this meeting,

held August 12,

be and the same hereby

are approved.
Upon motion
VUTED:

duly made and seconded,

it was unanimously

That, excuses for absence of Mr. Thomas H. Carruthers,
Mr. Mahlon

B. Wallace

be accepted.

There was then present-ed to the meeting
Treasurer

III, and

the report of the

for the eight months period endir.p August 31, 1941.
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Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT}!;D: That the report of tbe Treasurer

as presented to this meeting

be and hereby is approved.
Upon motion
VOTED:

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

That the salary of Henry D ..Bixby, Assistant

to the President,

be increased to $6,000. a year, to become effective as of
August 1, 1941.
Credentials
were considered,

of the following for positions

of delegates

and upon motion duly made and seconded, it

was unanimously
VOTED:

That they be approved:
Donald N. Fordyce, Jamaica Estates, N.Y. to represent Gordon Setter Clur of America.
Orrin H. Baker, Chicago, Ill. to represent United States Kerry Blue Terrier Club.
Ernest H. Duquette, Indian Orchard, Mass. to represent the Springfield Kennel Club.
Arthur F. Mul vihi 11, Manlius, N. Y. to represent Onondaga Kennel Association,

Inc.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT~D:

That the charges preferred
against Ludwig Gessner,

by Skokie Valley Kennel Club, Inc.,

Chicago, Ill. be referred to the

Chicago Trial Board.

Report of the Bench Show Committee

of Minneapolis

Kennel

Club was read, and upon motion duly made and seconded, it was
unanimously
VOT1:.D: That the action of that cormnittee in depriving

C.O. Evjen, of
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Mankato, Minn.

of all privileges

for conduct alleged prejudicial

of the America.n Kennel Club,
to the best interests

of dog

show-s, be and the same hereby is approved.
Upon motion

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

VO'I'.J!.:D:
That the application
reinstatement,

'Nadsworth, Ohio, for

be denied.

Upon motion
VOTED:

of Don Merriman,

duly made and seconded,

That the Secretary

be instructed

that unless they satisfactorily

it was unanimously

to notify the following
answer our correspondence

within ten days from the receipt of a copy of this motion,
they will be deprived

of all privileges

of the American

Kennel Club for failing to comply with the requirements

of

Section 6 of Chapter 3 of the Rules applying to Registration:
Al. C. Zellath, Columbia Station, Ohio.
Victor Dane, Hol] ywood, Calif.
Mrs. Anna Crosby, Los Angeles, Calif.
Ralph Evans, Hobart, Ind.
Ruby Evans, Hobart, Ind.
Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOT~D:

That the Secretary

be instructed

that unless they satisfactorily

to notify the following
answer our correspondence

within ten days from the receipt of a copy of this motion,
they will be deprived of all privileges

of the American Kennel

Club:
Leslie F. Tudhope, North Hero, Vt.
Roger M. Lange, Racine, Wise.

Report of A. Wilson Bow, superintendent

of Butler County

Kennel Club show held Aug\tst 9, 1941, that Orie J. Kaylor, of
Butler, Pa. and Mrs. Florence L. Kaylor, of Butle~, Pat ~emoved
their Dachshunds

(one each) from the show after being advised
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not to do so, was read, and upon motion duly made and seconded,
it was unanimously
VOTED:

Thct Orie J. Kaylor

and Mrs. Florence L. K~ylor be fined $5.00

ed.ch.

Report of Mrs. Irene Ons Lad, euperLnt.endent,
Kennel Club
Pointers,
handled

0

of Silver Bay

r San Di.ego show held August 3, 1941, that two

owned by Mrs. Grace Staber, of El Monte, Calif. and
by Harry Sangster,

of El Monte, Calif, were not

benched and did not have permission

to remain off the bench,

was read, and upon motion duly ~ade and seconded, it was
unanimously
VOTt:D: That Lirs. Grace Staber be fined $5.00 for each dog kept off
the bench, and that Mr. Bixby write Mr. Sangster

for an ex-

planation.

Affidavit

received

Chicago, Illinois,
Directors

from Mrs. Marie L. Plamondon,

of

who was fined $10.00 by the Board of

at the July 1941 meetLng

for removing her dog from

the Calumet Kennel Club show held on June 14, 19/~1, was read,
.and in the light of her statement that her dog was not removed
-

.

until 8:00 p.m. (notwit.hstanding the ,fact that this statement
is at vft.riancewith the Superintendent's

report, which states

that all dogs were excused at 6:30 p.m.), upon motion duly
made and seconded,

it was unardmouaLy

VO'l'lill:
That the fine be remitted and Mrs. FLamondon

t

s. check in amount

of ~10.00 retllrued to her-,

Change in the Standard

of Perfection

hound, as subnt tted by the Irish Wolfhound

for the Irish WolfClub of Amer-Lca ,
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was presented
seconded,
VOTED:

by Mr. Bixby, lind upon motion duly made Hnd

it was unanimo1ls1y

That the change in the Standard
Wolfhound

of Perfection

for the Irish

by the add i tion of the follo,vine to the par-agr-aphon

FJ\ULTb be and the same hereby is approved:
11

... Lips

Complaint

or nose liver colored or lacking pf.gment.at.Lon
;"

of Mrs. A.Y. Jameson

in regard to non-benching

of French Bulldog at Mohawk Va.l.LeyKennel Club show held on
August 16, 1941, was presented
duly made and seconded,
VuT£D:

That the complaint

it was unanimously

be dismissed

French Bulldogl presented
benching

a veterinarian's

certificate

presented the resignation

Willirunson as Chairman

VOTED:

ina.smuch as the owners of the
for not

the dog/.

The President

motion

by Mr. Bixby, and upon motion

of Wm. Roy

of Los Angeles Trial Board, and upon

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

That Mr. iVilliamson's resignation

be accepted, with regret,

th>l.tWalter E. Clark, senior member of the Board, be appointed
his successor,

and that Mr. Williamson

be asked, as he had in-

dicated his ~villingness, to remain as a member of the Trial
Board until such time as he can be replaced.

Mr. Bixby subnitted a proposed

change in rules to make

judging of Best of Oppoai.t.eSex obligatory

and allow such winner

to obtain points equal to number won by any dog he defeats.
The matter

I'las

laid over, and conies of the proposed

to be mailed to each Director.

change are
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Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That· in future temporary

it was unanimously

judging licenses

be granted for

use within 12 months from date of issue and this ruling shall
be retroactive

on those already granted; that no licenses

for

addi tional breeds wi.Ll, be granted until existing temporaries
have been used, unless applicant. hes been definitely
to judge, in which case application

asked

will be considered

on its

merits.

Upon motion
VOTBD:

duly made and seconded,

it was unanimously

That the bill dated August 30, 1941, of Spark, Mann & Company
in amount of $596.43, be paid.
The President
received

read a letter dated August 22, 1941,

from Mr. George F. Foley, in further reference

dogs in the Novice Class being handled

by amateurs,

to

and the

matter was laid over for furth'-1rconsideration.
Upon motion
VOTED:

duly made and seconded,

The.t under- the authority

it was unanimously

vested in the Board by Section 4 of

Article 10 of the by-IaNs, that Section 1 of Chapter 21 of
.the Rules applying

to Registration

preted that the Superintendent
when no superintendent

and Dog Shows be inter-

of a dog show, or show secretary

is employed, has the sole authority

enforce all ru'Les referring

to the benching

he alone may excuse either does or exhibitors
prior to the official
issued by veterinarians

closing thereof,

for.

non-benching

of dogs and that
from the show

and thet all permits
or excusf.ng of dogs

from the sho v be approved by him before beine valid.
The President

to

advised the B03.rd that he had authorized
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Mr. Megargee,

chairman of the Lib~ary

identification

plates installed

be identified,

FLt an approximate

The advisability
pictures

on all pictures

to have
which could

cost of $60.00.

of publicity

was discussed

Committee,

for our Library and

and it was the feeling of the Board

that such would be to the interests

of both the American

Kennel Club and the dog public.

The Board was informed that the Library had obtained
reproductions
"America".

of Edwin Megargee' s medallions

110\"[

on the Lin",r

The Library Connn1tt.ecwas requested to advise the

Board the proper manner

The President

of preserving

them.

read a letter which he had received from

the American Spaniel Club, in regard to the present difference
of opinion between them and the American Kennel Club as to
breeds for vffiichthey were the parent cluh, also a letter from
the president
requesting

Associatio

that the Best English type be admitt.ed to the group

and enclosing
OVerman,

of the English Cocker Spaniel Breeders

copy of letter from th~t club to Mr. Neil P.

president

their next show.

of the Orange Kennel Club, in regard to
After a short discussion,

the President

stated that he would simply acknowl.edge the letters and
arrangements

would be made for a meeting

of the American Spaniel
near future.
Breeders'

with representatives

Club to consider t.he '1.uestionin the

The request of the English Cocker Spaniel

Associp-tion involves a change in rules and discussIon

of this was postponed

to a future meeting.
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Upon motion
VOTED:

duly made and seconded,

That the following

elieibility

Open All-Age Hetriever

it was unanimously

rule applicable

to the National

Stake be and it hereby is approved:

Requirements for eliei bility in
National Open All Age Retriever Stake
At present the only Retrievers and/or Irish ilJaterSpaniels
eligible for competition in a National Open All Age Stake
are
1st.

Dogs that have been placed first in a licensed
or member club Open or Limited All Age Stake
during the calendar year.

2nd.

Dogs that have been placed second in such a Stake.

3rd.

Dogs that have been placed third in such a Stake.

From the dogs thus eligible selections are to be made
in the order of the aggregate points won. Eligible dogs tied
. in such aggregate points shall be drawn by lot until the
total number selected is not less than 15 or more than 20 dogs

The President
a proposed

again called to the attention

change in by-laws and rules regarding

and judges.

He also mentioned

system of licensing

delegates

the possible advisability

striking out the word "undefeated"
Chapter 7, also the question

of the Board

in lint! 4, Section 8 of

of discontinuing

the present

judges.

ApplicA.tions for judges' licenses were presented
consideration

for the

of the Board, and upon motion duly made and

seconded, it was unanimously
V0T3D:

That permanent

licenses be granted the folloidng

for the

breeds specified:

T. ROS~ AU.;XANDER, ,statesville, N.C. - Aner'Lcan Foxhounds
PAUL BHAZi:..LTON,Oakland,

of

Calif. - Chow Chows

HAROLD I~ALTER BRE.VlliR,
Hollywood,

Cali f. - Boston 'I'er-r-Ler-s
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MRS. VIRLiINIA CAllMAN,Louisville

}oms.

, Ky. - Chow Chows

CHARL.i:';S DAUTJ.:L,Willoughby,

ROOOLPIlA. ENGLE, Ardsley,
and Labr-adcr-, )

Ohio - Cocker

N. Y. - Retrievers

MRS. RUOOLPH A. ENGLE, Ardsley,

Calif.

Bay,

Cur-Ly

t

- Chow Chows, Dalmatians,

MAJOR BRYANTGODSOL, Canop,a Park, Calif.
- Afghan Hounds,
Basset Hounds, Borzois,
Scottish
Deerhounds , Gr eyhounds , Norwegian
I<;lkhotUlds, Ot.t.ernounds , Salukis,
Whippets,
and Irish
Wolfhounds.

MISS GIIJLADYS
R. GROSKIN, Ardmore,
Toy Poodles.
PAUL R. JCJHNSTONtChest"r,

N••J. - French

HOI'~AH.D
K•. 'ldOHR, Philadelphia,
J00KPH

RAHA,

Roselle,

MRS.

UE.URGEB.

breeds
l\(rlUPfINA

HARRY H.

LtN CAREY,

Park,

licenses

if

Long Be~ch,

N.J.

Calif.

- Boxers

it

and Irish

Setter.

was unan~nously

the

following

are

invited

for

and

Poodl.es ,

and Doberman Pinschers.

Mass. - Chow Ch0WS.

N.Y. - Greyhounds

and l~lhippets.

MRS. HURAC~ G. BIRCH, Denville,

N.J. - BoxArs and BulldoES.

H0IUiCE G. BIHCH, Denvf l.Le , N.J.

- .Boxer-s

I

MRS. THWOOllli C. HOLLANDt::R,South
JO~~t"H

\.1.

CJ~RYfl\j'l'.e.R, Philadelphia"

Hamilton,

and Bu.l.l.dovs ,
Mass.

Pa , - English

_ Airedale
Springer

the

to jud~e:

Md& - Chovr Chows.

- Keeshonden

MISS MAHGJJ.HET
C. DONINI, Boston,
JOHN G. BAT::.,-S, New York,

be granted

Spring,

and Gordon Setter's.

- English

and when applicants

Vo AND.b.h:SON, Silver

BRUNT, Pemberton,

N.Y.

duly made and seconded,

temporary

specified,

Bulldogs.

N.Y. - English

ST. GbORG....:,Tuxedo Park,

VO'I':GD: That three

and

- Pomeranians.
Tuxedo

Upon motion

Toy Spaniels

Pa, - Boxers.

N.J.

MRS. ALLAN A. RYAN, JR.,

Pa , - English

'II. Va. - Beagles.

WILLIA1f F. M...TIER, Cranford,

MIi~.

( Chesapeake

\\l.Y.- Afghan Hounds and Salukis.

MAJOR. BRYANTGODSOL, Canoga Park,
and Poodles.
MRS.

Spaniels

Terriers.

Spaniels
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G. KIMBALLCLtl~T,

Haverhill,

Mass.

MRS. ZOLAV. COTTON, Montebello,

- Basset

Calif.

Hounds and Harriers.

- Boston

TerriArs.

MRS. 3AMm...L S. J)UCK\')OIi'l'H,Phd.Lade.Lphi.a , Pa , - Boston
r.iR.:J. BARBAHAL0~Y1 FALLA;:;>,Cross
B. HILL,

ADt/LPrf

Jr.,

River,

Chesteri'ielrl,

WILLIAM B. KLIi;ti(IEvU.C.s,

Mass.

FELIX AGNUSLESN.cR, Saranac

Lake,

Orange,

MRS. ANITA C. S~aTH, Santa
and fuippets.

I.tT.

SMITH, Union,

N•.].

ROLANDL. SMITH, Belmont,

Mass.

w.

- Retrievers

~1AU.e.;R,Oakmont,

MRS. HbNRY ,~EELER, Jr.,

Pa.

N.J.

- English

Calif.

Bay).

Bloodhounds,

Setters.

- Fox Terriers,

Greyhounds,

and Toy Manchester

Terriers.

- ChoYI Chows.
- Chow Chows.
- Bulldogs.

Bedford,

ROBERTS.l:'.;[x}WICK,
New York,

(Chesapeake

- Afp,'han Hounds,

- Affenpinschers
Calif.

JO.:iEF'H

Va. - Dachshunds ..

N.Y.

Clara,

MILO S•. SMITH, San Pedro,

Terriers.

- Doberman Pinschers.

1D"VARD
Lr. N1AL~, Glendale,
Calif.
Borzois,
and Dachshunds.
NULL P. OVilllliolAN,
South

N.Y. - delsh

Mo. - Wire Fox Terriers.

Alexandria,

H.t!.NRY S. LAHSI!
..N, Brockton,

Terriers.

N.R.

- Gordon Setters.

N.Y. - Toy Manchester

Terriers.

~-q~. !:lENRYS. DAWSON,Holliston,

\(ass.
- American Vlater Spaniels,
Cocker Soan.i.e'Ls (English
type),
St. B .rna+ds , Nevrf'oundl.ands , Great
Pyrenees,
Chow Chows and Keeshonden ,

DR. 4.V.

HALLOWELL,Philadelphia,

SIDNEY A. 1.1U;:;>S,
Los Angeles,
D);rrEK GL£NONRAYNE, Carmel,
TURKMcB2E, Greenville,

Upon motion
VUTi;D: That
breeds

one temporary
specified,

Calif.

S.8.

USBOIDJEL. LOCKE, Stoneham,

Calif.

Fa.

- K~€shonden.

- 1''1elsh Corgis

(Pembroke).

- Sc.a.Lyharn Terriers.

- Bulldors.
Mass.

- Boston

Terriers.

duly made and seconded,
license

be grant.ed

if and when apnl.Lcarrt

it

the
is

.'I11S

unarrimous Iy

following
invited

for

the

to judge:
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MRS. JUNE MAY, Milwaukee, Wisc. - All Toy Breeds (Northeastern
Indiana Kennel C'Lub show September 20, 1941.)
WILLIAM J. 1idORRIS,JR., Trenton, N o.J
Pointers (German Shorthaired), Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay and Labrador), Setters
(Gordon and Irish).
9

Upon motion
VOTED:

-

dllly made and seconded, it was unanimously

That the applications

of t.he following

for breeds specified

be laid on the table until such time as applicants

have

judged at three shows the breeds for which they have already
been approved

on the temporary

basis:

MF~. ROSAMOND STbNCIL, Lorain, Ohio - English Toy Spaniels, Brussels
Griffons, Italian Greyhounds, Japanese Spaniels, Maltese,
Mexican Hairless, Papillons, Miniature Pinschers and Toy
Poodle8~
DORSEY P.- 'l'YSON, Ruxton, Md , - All Hounds
shunds, and Otterhounds.

Application

excect, Bloodhounds,

of Mrs. Margarett.e Crosthwaite,

Dach-

Chicago, Ill.

for license to judge All Toy Breeds was laid over, 'Ni th the
suggestion

that Mrs. Crosthwaite

be asked to select a few of

the breeds she feels most qualified to judge and such application
wi.Ll,

be given further consideration.

Application

of Thomas Ee McGann,

license to judge Boston Terriers

Springfield,

Mass. for

was laid over pending further

investigation.

Application

of W. McDerment,

to judge English Setters,

Toronto,

Canada,

for license

was laid over with the suggestion

that we write Mr. Wm. H* PYl;ll
and iJr. Walter Reeves in regard to
I

the question

of Mr. McDerrnent's eligibility

Upon motion
VOTED:

duly made and seconded,

and desirahility.
it was unanimously

That the follovring be granted three temporary

licenses to
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judge at Obedience

~ria15, if and when applicants

are

invited to judge.
IHLLIA11 fl.. CUl{.t;R,
Boston, Fass. - Novice, Open and Utility
Classes.
B.B. SCHNEIUX1l!R, Santa. Cruz, Cal.iL - Novice, Open, Utility
and Tracking Classes.
HUGH L. SLOANE, Ridgefield,
and Tracking Classes.

Conn. - Novice, Open, Utility

~.Be FLETCHER, Portland, Ore. - Novice, Open and Utility Classes.
Permanent
Canoga Park

license was granted Mrs. Beatrice Hopkins Godsol

Calif, to judge Novice and Open Classes at Obedience

Trials.

There being no further business
meeting,
VOTED:

to come before the

it was unanimously
To Adjourn.
Adjourned.
A True Record.

Atte

••• ~

••••••••• s,cretary.

RIDULAR hiliE1'ING
OF TH1 DJ-tLllrATl<S

UF
THL .I\M.r!..'""'RICANKENNEL

CLUB

SF.PTEMBER 9, 1941.
New York, August, 19, 1941You are hereby notified that tbe regular meeting of the Delegates
will be held at the offices of the Club, on Tuesday, September 9,1941,
at 2:00 P.M. (Daylight Saving Time).
PEHRY B. RICE,
Secret.ary.

Pursuant to the foregoing notice duly given, the Delegates Meeting was
held on September 9, 1941.
President

Dudley P. Rogers in the Chair.

Present:

American Boxer Club, Richard C. Kettles, Jr.
American Fox Terrier Club, George H. Hartman
American Sealyham Terrier Club, Henry R. Sedgwick
American Toy Manchester Terrier Club, Robert Sedgt..d ck
American '\"ihippet
Club, E. Coe Kerr
Anderson Kennel Club, Fees L. Davies
Baltimore County Kennel Club, S.A. Woolner
Bedlington Terrier Club of America, Sanford H.E. Freund
Berks County Kennel Club, C. Ross Hami.Lt.on, Jr.
Borzoi Club of America, Fairfield Pope Day
Boston Terrier Club of America, Inc., Fred A. Bearse
Brunswick Foxhound Club, Edwar-d R. Nelson
Bulldog ClUb of America, Inc., John F. Collins
California Airedale Terrier Club, Dr. T.R. Champlin
Cardigan 'Nelsh Corgi Club, J. Gould Remick
Carolina Kennel Club, C. HylRnd Jones
Chow Chow Club, David Viagstaff
Dalmatian Club of America, Dr. John P. EomilJer
Danbury Agricultural Society, L. Cabot Briggs
Dandi,e Dirunont Terrier Club of America, Wm. W. Brainard, Jr
Des Moines Kennel Club, John G. Bates
Doberman Pinscher Club of America, John Ricketson, III.
East.ei-n Dog Club, Dudley P. Rogers
First Company Governor's Foot Guard Athletic Association, Capt, Dwight M.E. Dewey
French Bulldog Club of America, Frederick I. Hamm
German Shepherd' Dog Club of America, Inc., John Gans
Gladstone Beagle Club, Fred Huyler
Golden Gate Kennel Club, B.E. Elder-d
Gordon' Setter Club of America, Donald No Fordyce
Gr-eat,Dane Club of ;~!.!c}, Jnc ,, George R. Lahr
Hudson County Kennel Club, Caswell Barrie
Irish Setter Club of America, "lim. Cary Duncan
Irish Terrier Club of America, Alf~ed M. Niese
Japanese Spaniel Club of America, Dr. Guy Hillman
Kennel Club of Buffalo, Inc., Thomas Keator
Kennel Club of Nor't.hernNew Jersey ,Inc., Robt.N.McCandless
Kennel Club of Philadelphia, Will.R. Tucker, Jr.
Kennel Club of Wilmington, S. Hallock duPont
Ladies Kennel Aesocd.at.Lonof America, James M. Austin
Long Island Kennel Club, Chis , P. Scott
L05 Angeles Kennel Club, John H. Rooney
Louisiana Kennel Club, S. Edwin hlegargee, Jr.

(80)
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Lynn Kennel Club, Clement M. Burnhome
Maui Kennel Club, Georf"e M. Moen
Mid-Continent
Kennel Club of Tulsa, Dr. AQU. ll\fyss
Mid-Jersey
Field Dog Club, Wm. L. Smalley
Minneapolis
Kennel Club, Harold R. Ward
Mohawk Valley Kennel Club, Dr. Wm. Burgess Cornell
Morris & Essex Kennel Club, Frank Cook
Nassau County Kennel Club, Theodore Crane
Nebraska Kennel Association,
Dr. Joseph Eo Redden
New Mexico Kennel Club, Arnold J. Brock
Nor-thern Hare Beagle Club, Frank D. Stuart
North Vrestchester
Kennel Cluh, Stanley J. Halle
Nor-rregf an Elkhound Ass'n of America, Lawr-ence Litchfield,
Jr.
Oakland Kennel Club, Ed. H. Goodwin
Oklahoma City Kennel Club, Lloyd Reeves
Old English Sheepdog Club of America, VJilbur Kirby Hitchcock
Orange Kennel Club, Neill P. Ovennan
Pasadena Kennel Club, Dr. Orren Deems
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of America, Davieson D. Power
Poodle Club of America, Marshall Bl.ankarn
Riverside
Kennel Club, Grover C. Rauch
Scottish
Terrier
Club of America, Henry D. Bixby
Staten Island Kennel Club, Ellwood E. Doyle, Jr.
Staffordshire
Terrier
Club of America, Robert P. Vickers
.Toledo Kennel Club, Byron Hofman
Trenton Kennel Club, Chas. R. Howell
Tri-Ci ty Kennel Club, Enc , , Herman Mellenthin
Tucson Kennel Club, Hugh E. MCLaughlin
Tuxedo Kennel Club, Eben Richards,
Jr.
Union County Kennel Club, Iric , , William A. Ehmling
Ventura County Dog Fanciers
Ass'n, Laurence Alden Horswell
Virginia
Kennel Club, Dr. James M. Galloway
Welsh Terrier
Club of America, Dr. Samuel Milbank
Westbury Kennel Association,
F.N. Talia.ferro
Westminster Kennel Club, Franklin
B. Lord
West Highland vlfhite Terrier
Club of America, Wm. B. Rogers
Wisconsin Kennel Club, John P. Wagner
Worcester County Kennel Club, Richard K. Hutchins

The minutes

of the last

duly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That they

VOTZD:

That it

it

were read,

a.nd upon motion

was unanimously

be accepted.

The folJowing
motion

meeting

report

of the Secret.ary

duly made and seconded,

it

was read,

and upon

was unanimously

be accepted.
September

9, 1941.

To the Delegates
of
The American Kennel Club.
Gentlemen:
I be€" to suhmit
your consideration:

t.he following

matters

for
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Application for Membership
Mastiff Club of America, Inc.

of

Delegates' Credentials of
Orrin H. Baker, Chicago, Ill. - to represent
States Kerry Blue Terrier Club.

United

Ernest li..J. Duquette, Indian Orchard, Mass. - to represent
Springfield Kennel Clut.
Donald N. Fordyce, Jamaica Estates, N.Y. - to represent
Gordon Setter Club of America.
ChaunceyW. Mathews, Sea Cliff, N.Y. - to represent
Samoyede Club of America.
Arthur F. Mulvihill, Manlius,
Onondaga Kennel Association.
J .G. {>Jilmot,Philadelphia,
Coast Bulldog Club,

N.Y. - to represent

Pa , - to represent Pacific

all of which have been approved

by our Board of Directors.

Proposed Amendments to the Rules applying to
Registration and Dog Shows, as published on pages 53 and 54
of the September lQ4l issue of the American Kennel Gazette.
Proposed Amendment to the Rules applying to
Registration and Fd e.LdTrials J as published on page 54 of
the September 1941 issue of the American Kennel Gazette.
Respectfully

subnitted,

P. B. RIce, Secretary.
Upon motion

duly made and seconded, it was unanimously

VOT:f~D: That the Secretary

cast one ballot for the election of the can-

didate for membership
The Secretary

approved by the Board of Directors.
having cast one ballot, the Mastiff Club

of America, Inc. was declared unanimously

elected a mpmber

club.
Upon motion
VO'l'.W: That the candidates

duly made and seconded,

it was unanimously

for pqsit.ions of delegates whose
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credentials
balloted

were approved
for

one ballot

by the

co LLect.Lve'Iy,

for

their

Board of Directors

and that

the Secr et.ar-y cast

election.

The Secret.ary

having

cast

one ballot,

wer-e dec Laied unartimous Ly elected

following

Orrin H ~ Baker, Chicago,
States Kerry Blue Terrier

Ill.
- to represent
Club.

Ernest H.J. Duquette,
India.n Orchard,
Springfield
Kennel Club.
Donald N. Fordyce, Jamai.ca F.st.ates,
Gordon E'etter Club of America.
Chauncey lV. Mathews, Sea Cliff,
Samoyede Club of America.
Arthur F. Mulvihill,
Manlius,
Onondaga Kennel Assoc'irrt.Lon,
J .G. I\iln:.ot, Philadelphia,
Coa.st Bulldog Club.

Upon motion

be

the
Delegates:

United

Mass. - to represent

N. Y. - to represent

N. Y. - to represent

N.Y. - to represent

Pa , - to represent

duly made and seconded,

Pacific

it

was

Wlanimous]y
VOTED: Tha.t the following
Club Rules upplying
they her-eby

proposed

amendments to American Kennel

to Rerj_~tr[lti()n

are approved,

to become

CHAF'I'EH.
4. Paragraph 2. By strikine
to limi t€ld entr:i es and substituting
ing:

and Dog Sh(1wS be and
effective

immediately:

out t.he part referring
in its place the foLlow-

"Only dogs tbnt have been pl.aced fj rst,
second or third in
a. regular
official
class,
at 0. show held. not Lc S3 than
thirty
(30) days prior to the first
day thereof,
:1.t which
championship points ,'.'ere, a·,'[p.rder1, and puppies eli[ible
for
entry in the r(!gultlT o.f'f'Icial pup, Y cLas s es , sha.LL be
eligible.
However,
if Q Club or Assoc'i et.Lon ejvinf:' 0.
limj.t,crl-entry
show so elects
211cl so Lnd'i cat.os Ln it s
pr-emi.um list.,
it may further
limii
entries
by excIurting
puppi.es and/' OJ:' by exc Ludfng dogs that have placed third
01' dogs th'lt
h'J.V0 nl.a ced second and t.h'i.r-d, n
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So that said
shall read:

Paragraph

2 of Chapter

iH as amended,

"A member shay with lim:ited entries,
at which
championship points may be a- rir ded, may be ei veri
by a Cluh or Associ.:.tion which is a member of the
Amer-Lcan Kennel Club provided safd Cluh or As soc.Lat.Lon
shall havE; been a member for and shall have held shows
each year for ten or mor-e ye: rs Lmraed'i.at e'Ly prior to
the ye,"!' in which app'Li crt.Lon is made for its first
, show' vri th Lirul, ted entries
and further
provided t.hat,
there shall havE' been not. less than 1500 dogs entered
at. its show next pr-ec eding its first
show with limited
entries.

"Only dogs that have been placed first,
second Or third
in a regular official
class,
~t a show held not less than
thirty
(30) days prior to the first
day thereof,
at which
championship points wer-e awarded, and puppf.es eligible
for entry in the regulnr official
puppy classes,
shall
be eligible.
However, if a Club or Association
glving
a limited
entry show so elects and so indicatps
in its
premium list,
it may further
limit. entries
by excluding
puppies and/or by excluding dogs th:).t have placed third
or dogs t.ho..l. have placed second and third."
CHAPTii;_lt 15.
AmendSection 13 by substi t'.lting
in place of t.he section as now ·...rr-Ltten:

the

rollo'~ling

"Section 13.
Every pr-emi.un liClt shall speci ry t.he dat.e
on which entries
for a show sha.Ll. cl.os e, :)0 entry may be
accepted under- any condi.t.Lons af't.er- t.he time specified
in
th~ followine schedu'l.ot
For a show whf.ch opens on Saturday , ent.r-i cs accepted
not later
than noon t.he pz-ovi.ous Monday.
For a show 1'lhich opens on Sunday, ent.r-i.r-s accepted
not. Lnt er than midnight the previous '[ondny.
For a show which opens on Hond::lY, entries
not latpr than noon the previous Tuesday_

accepted

For a shovr which opens on Tuesday J entries
not Latnr t.han noon t.he pr-evi.ous 1'!edrlC!sday.
"For a
not later

on

which opens
Hednusday, en+ries
than noon the previous Thursday.

ShO"'1

For a show which ODPns on Thursday, entries
not Lat.er t:V1Dnoon t.h ; pr-evl.ous friday.
•

I

'

accept-ed

accepted

accep ted

FI)'l'
a ShOH which opens on Friday, ent.r-i.es accept cd
not. Inter then noon tlw pi-evf.ous -:::.t.ur-day,

WheneV(:Jl'the filEl closing day noted above
f'-j_lls on a po st.al. ho.l i.rtay , ent.rLes rocei verl Ln t.h first
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mail only on the following

day may be accepted.

The or-ov.i s i.ons of thi.'3 section shall notaop'l.y to (1) spec i a.Lt.y shows, (2) field t-,r'ia1 bench
shows. II

Upon motion
de Legat,e
Vias

VOTED:

of

duly made by Hr.

F'rankl.Ln B. Lord,

Viestt.linst.r:'r
Kennel Club, and seconded,

it

unanimously

That the following
new Section
Registration

sentence

be adrled to the
16 of the Rules

2~ of Chanter

proposed

applying

to

and Field Trials:

liThe winner

title,

of such

stake

'Winner of the National

Age Stake.

hftve the

shall

Open All-

I"

Upon mot.Lon duly made and seconded,

it l'ns

unanimously
VOTED:

Th8t. the following
applying
hereby

proposed

amendment

to the Rules

to R.egistration and Field Trials

is approved,

C~APTm 16.

to become effective

New Section

be and it.

Lnmedi.at.el.yr

?2.

A. National
Ocen All-Age Stake at a Retriever and/or
Irish
,Vater Spani8l Trial shall be for dogs over six
months of age, which by 1'80.80n of wi.ns previously made
qU1'llif~r under special rules approved by the Board of
Directors.
This Stake 8h<'11 be run not more t.han once
in any ce.l.endar year by a Club, or Asso civt.i.on,formed
for thi:, purpose and duly Licens ed bv the American
Kennel Club. The wi.nner of such stake shall have the
title,
"i"linner of the Nat.Lona'L Open All-Age Stake.".
(Renumber the pr-esent, Sec t:i ons ~~ and 2;,
23 and 2L~, "e8pt'ctiv~lyo

as Sect.i.ons
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Mr. S. Edwin Megargee,

Jr., chairman

of the Library

to the Delegates

to come to the

Committee,

appealed

assistance

of the Committee

for the Library
catalogues

in their ende~vors

of the American Kennel

and. pamphlets

publications.

Club certain books,

to complete our files of these

He stated that while we should be pleased

to have them donated if available,
necessary.

to procure

we would buy them if

He read the list of publications

certain issues are missing

in which

from the files, and announced

that copies of the list may be obtained

by any delegate who

feels that he may have, or know someone who may have, any
of these and wish to present them to the Library
American

Kennel

The President

Club.

gave a short resume of the activities

Club for the ed.ght.-etorrth period of 194-1.
the attention
striking

of the

of the Delegates

He also called to

the possible

advisability

of changing

our present

system of licensing

judc:.es•
There being no further business
Delegates,

r

to come before the

it was unanimously

To adjourn.

Adjourned.

A

of

out the word "undef'eat ed" in the 1"linnersClass and

the question

VOTED:

of the

True Recor-d,
Attest:

.~

.....

OC'l'OBLIl 11..,

19 LI 1.

Ne"r York Sep+.embe r- ').6, 19L,1.
You arp. hereby notified
that. r me et.Ir f" of the Board of lri.rect.oi-s
will he he Ld at t.he oi'ficr:?[; of the Club on Tuesriav, Oct.ob r 14, 1941,
at 10:30 o'clock.
p}'.rwY s. RICl';,
:Jecrethry.

Pursuc<nt to the forepoing
notice
duly
Meeting was held on Oct.obcr 14, 19L,1.
Present:

given,

Dudley F. Rogers, President,
Casvwll Barrie
Clement h. Burnhome
Thomas H. Carr1.ltherG, Ill.
WJT1.Cary Duncan
'7m. L. Swalley
Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.
Mah10n B. j\ al.Lacc,
Jr.
Harold R. vVard
Henry D. Bixby, Assistant

the

in the

to the

V()Tr~D: That
1941,

du Iy made and

t he records

of the

meet.Lng

a s sulmi t.t.od to t.his

Chair.

President.

The minutes of the last meeting of t.he Di.r-ect.or-s
wer-e pr-csent.ed
to the meeting for exanrlnat.Lon,
Upon motion

Boc.rd of Directors

held

seconded,

it

Sept.embe r 9,1941

was unanimously

of Directors

held

meet.Lns-, be and the

Qeptember

9,

same her-eby are

approved.
Uron mot.ion duly made =nd aeconded , it was unarrimous l.y
VOT}:<;I): That

excuses

There
Tr=asur-er-

for

absence

was then

for

the

Upon mot ion

VOTLJ):

'I'hat. t.he report

nine

of M,'o Harry

nr-es ent.ed to the
months

considered,

wu.s unarrimoue

Ly

r.apl);·r

mect.Lng

pe rLod ending

du.Lv made and seconded,

of th~ T,re2.surf r

Cr-edent.i r Ls of the
'\;,81'C

I.

t. s

it

arid Mr. Win. B.

r.he r<-=,P01't

.....
ept.embe r 30, 1941.
1'1<.13

unanimously

prf';,p.ntf'cl to this

fol] owi.nr; for

and upon mot.Lon duly

of the

meet.Lng

pos l t Lons of de.Legat es
liV

de and seconded,

it

Bd
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George T. Pet.er-s , KnO)rvl.Ll.e,
..
Tenn. to represent
Tennessee Valley Kennel Club.
Dr. A..I •. Slrt{rlA, Vandergrift,
Pa , to reprCsAnt Centra} E'ear;le Club.
Dr. Chas , F. Lynch, Sprinpfield,
Mass. to represent
}r'ant"'rn St.at.e-s Exnos Lt Lon ,

Upon motion

dul.v made and seconded,

VOT.r;D: That the delegate's
to r-epresent

Elm City

Mr. Jack

write

Hartford,

Baird

Conn.,

Mr. Smitn's

credentials

for

and capt.

suitahility

be laid

agaf.nst,

char-ge-s

information

New York Trial

Decision
preferred
Albert

preferred

over and that

in regard

it

we

to

was unarrirnous Ly

by Llar-Lon H. Blanchard,
N.J.,

Boonton,

be referred

No ••

to t.he

Board.

of South vest.ern Trial

by Mrs. Chaa,

duly made and seconded,
decision

Board in matter

of charges

Goodman, Memphis, Tenn. n.gainst Mrs.

L. Pa lmer-, San Antonio,

VOT}:;D:That the

Conu; ,

as a deleeate.

B. Lynch, Far Hills,

':iilliam

unan.lrnous Ly

Dwight M.E. Dewey, both of

Upon motion duly made and seconded,
VUTED: That the

WU$

of Paul Smi.t.h , Shelton,

Kennel Club,

further

it.

it

W3G

be accepted

Texas,

"las read,

and upon motio

unanimously
and its

'Y'ecommendations adopted:

"The Trial Boar-d has considered all the testimony
both oral and 'vritt"'n rind finds that the charges which have
been preferred
have not been sustained.
The unarrimous
recommendation of the Boar-d; inasmuch as \1.rs. Pa.lrner- now
hRS both the dog and the money, is that she be instructed
to
return the Pomeranian, Jolly 'ilee Booger-e /.\3%541 to Mrs Goodma ,
expr-ess prepaid,
or at her opt.Lon offer Mrs. Goodman another
male Pomer-arri.an in its place, wi.t.h'in thirty
days.
Further,
that if Mrs. Goodmen does not accept ei the " opt ion vi ~.hin
fifteen
days aft. ~r the o'ffer is mane, that the con t.rover-sy
be cloc::ed."
s

Deci sl on of Sout.hvest.ern Tri:1,l Boar-d in matter

of charges

Bd P
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preferred

by Po semar-y Leavens,

Mr. and Mrs.

D.E.

and upon motion
VOTr.,lJ:

That the

charges

sustained.

11

Report

VOTED:

Van Buskirk,

be ,'">no t.he

which have been

pr-ef'or-i-ed

h[!w'! not. been

it.

unanimously

That the

action

Oshkosh,

·;iiAc. of all

comnri t.tee

privileges

dul;,/ made and seconded,

in depriving
of the

prejudicial

ed:

of No rbheas t ern lllisconsin

And upon motion

of Lhat

alleged

shows and the

"'a s vun>rrirnous Ly
,"ccept

of bench show committee

conduct

Toxas , was r-ead,

her-eby is

C'Lub was ref d,

for

agpinst

same

Kennel
':.iJ.S

Houston,

duly made and s econded , it

decision

"That t.he

Houst.on , Texas

Dan D. Cain,

f..rn~rican Kennel Club,

to the best. Lnt.eiest.s

Amerd.c.m Kennel

Club,

be anrl t.he

of dog

same hereby

is

approved.

Pr-o+.est.
tior.

of Mrs.

of J;:tpanese

Kennel

Helene

Spanif'l

C'Lub show held

Mr. Bixby,

wi t.h a. full

Fruhauf

as no basis for

That.,

and hereby

is

Report
show held
Knight,

7, 191,1, vras present ed by

September
explanation

of the

seconded,

such protrst

f'act.s

it

existc,

in t.he case,

was unarrirnous Iy
Gc:.id prot cst

be

rejected.

of Supe r'irrt.endent.

of Oklahoma City Kennnl.

Sent ember- 27 and /8, 1941,

of Van Buren,

Ark.,

relative

M.H. McCormick,

Ok.lr .• anri !.irs. H.G.

McCool, of Ckl.ahoma City,

BuJ ldog exhi, bi tors)

having

without

to di squal.i.I't ca

Yamill at Westchester

"Lpclan8kove's

and upon mot.ion duly made and

vurrED:

in regard

permission

\'Ia~

r-emov=d their

rhJ.d,

to :lerri1,t
of OkLahomc
Okla.

City,

(~ll

do["~ from the

and upon motion

Club

show

duly made and
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seconded , it.

VOTED:

unarrimous.l.y

'W3.8

That the report.

be laid

over and that

JJlessrs. Merritt

McCormick and Mrs. McCool be asked for
thei

duly made and sFlconded, it

'T'h"t, the Secretary
that

of

action.

r

Upon motion
VUT2D:

an exnl.anatd.on

and

unless

within

they

be Lnst ruct ed to notify

be deprived

Kennel Club for
of Section

t.he following

sat Lsf'act.ord Iy answer- our correspondence

ten days from the

they will

was unanimously

receipt

of all

failine

6 of Chapter

of a copy of this

privileges

of the

motion,

American

to comply with the requirements

3 of the Rules applying

to Regis-

tration:
Mrs. Sylvia. G. Comfort, San Diego, Calif.
Miss F.B. Cleveland,
Addison, Mic1'1.
Mrs. P.M. Knapp, Camillus, N.Y.
Thomas Tufaro, Bronx, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary ';7illiruns, Alhambl'a, ralif.

Upon motion
VOTED: That the
unless
ten

Secretary

they

duly made and seconded,

be instructed

satisfactorily

days from the

be depr-i, ved of all

receipt.

it

to notify

answer-

the follovdng

our correspondence

of a copy of this

privileges

was unanimously

motion,

that

,..ithin
they will

of the American Kennel Club:

Harold

Duffy, Roscoe, Calif.
David J. Decuypere, Millington,
Helen E. Lr-ash , Lancaster,
Pa ,

Upon motion

VOT,m:

That. the

follolVing

t.he pr'emi.un list.s

Mich.

duly made and seconded,
clubs

be fined

,qnd/or cat.aLogues

for

was unand.uioua Ly

violations

of their

Del Monte Kennel Club - $11).00
San Mateo Kennel Club - ,:t.5.00
,(_~outhernTiPI' Kennel Club - ~"i.OO
Wpstern Michigan Kennel Club - :' 5.00
I, I"

it

of ru.Lvs Ln

sho vs r
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Vet.eriml.rian

certificate

IS

in regard

to t.wo Pointers,

El l.ionte,

Ca'Li f , kept

owned by 1trs.

off

the

Club of San Diego show held
the

attention

seconded,
VOT"~D: That,

it

salUe hereby

is

\'l3.S

br-ought,

to

duly made and

3, 1941, from Ingham County

of thei!'

publicity

to Dog ~World as approved
as a tentative

be and

one,

department

a judges

was read,

I

list

Kenne.L

in re-

which they

and upon motion

duly

it was unanimously

That their

explanation

to Section

1 of Chap·er

Upon motion

19/.1 meeting,

remitted.

error

m<:de and seconded,

VOTi:D:

Bay Kennel

the f'Ln e of ~lO.OO assessed

at the September

of October

Club reg.'lrdine

intended

3, 19/,1,

August,

above,

Staber

Letter

lJuT.l:!.:D:

bench at. Silver

of

was unanimously

in view of the

leasing

Grace St:lbf'r,

of the Boa r-d, and upon motion

agad.nst. lirs.
the

f'r-om Harry Sangster

received

and t.he i r- attention

be accepted
9 of the

rules.

duly made and seconded,

That the following

proposed

Club Rul ~s applyi'1g

called

it. was unanirnoui::lly

amendments to the American Kennel

to Registrat.ion

and Dog Sho':13 be and hereb

are approved:

CHAPTeR

7,

Amend Section

10,

to read:

"Bench shoN committees may provide such ot.he r classes
of
r-ecogni.z ed breeds as they may choos e , provi ded they do not,
conflict
with the conditions
of the above-ment.Loned cl.aasee ,
Local c1assf's,
however, mC"y not be divided by sex in shows
at which Lor a'L groun classes
are pr-ovi ded,
No cl os s may
he given in whi ch more th.qn one br ecd may hI'> ente ....ed , except
ClO provid~d
in these 1ules and "',.,gulations."
CH1\P'I'ffi

7, Insert

new ~~f>('tion 1'2_ \:

"1\ club or association
holdinG ') shovr may ei ve six p-rOllJl
cLas ses not divided by sex, open only to local dogs (as

Bd P
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designated
Ln their pr-emium list),
such group,') to be
arranged in the S.1111e order and to comprise the swne
breeds as hereinbefore
spt forth in Chapter?
All
do?,'::;designated
by th e.i r rtJsnecti ve breed judges
'Best in Local Cl'lSS of the Br-eed" at. the shorr at
wh'i ch t.h=se group cLaaaen shall be -::i ven shall hreli?,i bl e to compete in the group c.l, 188>3S to vh i ch they
belong accor-dtng to this grouping.
No entry fee shall
be charged.
In the event that the owner of the dog
desip,'nated ' Bes t in Local C'Lass I sha Ll. not ent.er the
dog i"l the g.roup cLuss to which it. is eligibh'
no
other dog of tho same breed shall be allowed to compete."
CHAPT:t:.R
7, Insert

new ,Section

1/.-1\:

"A club giving local group classes may also give a 'Best
Local Dott in Show' class.
No entry fee shall be charged
but. thE" six local group winner-s must compete."
CH':tPT.di7, Insert

new Sect.ion

14-B:

"The prize ribbons in local classp.s,
for local Best in Show shall be
1st prize - Rose
2nd
II
_ Brown
3rd
11
Light Green
1+th
11
Gray

local

CHAF'Ir..R
10, Amend Section 10 by replacing
with a new Section,
to read:
"Sanctioned
but may not
for reasons
ChHpter 10

f,TOUpS

present

and

section

matches may be judged by Li.cena=d handl.er-s ,
be judged by persons refused a license
to judge
othpr than ineligibility
under Section 1 of
of the rules.l1

CHAPTr~19,
ection 23. Amend by r-ep'Lac ing the present
second par-azr- rph wi t.h a new paragr-aph reading as follows:
"Af't.er- Best of Breed has been awar-ded, the 5udge shall
select Dest of Op1)osite Spx to BeAt of Br'3ed. All dogs
e] i~ble
for Best of Br=ed which ar- ~ of the opposit.e sex
to the Best of Br.oopnwinner- are eligible
for Best of
Ouposite Sex and must he brought into the ring.
The Winner
among these shall n€ adjudl;ed Best of Opposite Sex t.o Best
of Breed.
In case all dops eligible
for Best or Breed are
of the same sex as thp. dog placed Best of WilIDF'rs, t.hen the
dog placed Winner of the opposite sex to Best of ;'Iinnel'S becomes Best, of Opposite Sex to Best. of Breed. 11

CHi,FT
......
R 19,
word "show"

,"ection 24.
Amend by pl.act.n> a per-Led after the
in 7.h' next. to the Last Li.ne and ',cldi'1f; 1. n8V,
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par/lgraph to rearl:
"The do» adjudged Best. of Opnos i te Sex to Best of Breed
under Section ?3, provided it has also :,laced ','{bnersi"1
its Variety, shall be a-var ded championship poi.nt.s figured
at. the hiehpst point ratinp' of any of it,s sex plnced
Winners in any variety of its breed in the shou, Only
the dog des'i.gnat.ed BRf;t of Br-eed shall be a.l.Lowed to
compete in Lt.s Group Class. II

Upon motion du Ly made and seconded,
VOTED:

That the regulations

governing

it was unanimously

,sanctioned Matches

be and they

hereby are amended to read:

Wins at Sanctioned Matches
Club championship points.
forms and catalogue.)
PUN

carry no American Kennel
(This must appear on entry

A.

A sanction under this plan may be issued to an allbreed Club to hold a match open to members and non~embers.
Said match may be for all breeds of dogs, over six months
of age. A sanct.Lon under PL:3.nA will only be granted to
Clubs formed for the pur-pos e of interesting peopl.= in dogs
in a location where no licensed shows arc usually held and
not too near- a tovm or city holdinp,'a licensed show,
Tho fee for holcling a sanctioned m~tch under Plan A
is ~15.f)O,which must p.("('ompanythe apl')liCC1.tion
for date
~nd the Club must also provide a printed classification
which must hc subnitted in dupUc.:lto to the American Kennel
Club for appr-ova I ad th the appl.Lcnt.Lor- for a dat,e ,
The Club must a Lso provide judges I books and entry
f'orms , which shall be filed ..
nth the Amer-Lcan Kennel Club
within seven days af't.er- the match is held.
PLJJ~ B.

A sanction undAr this plan may be issued to an allbreed club to hold a puppy match open to members and nonmembers, for puppi.es from four months to one year of ape.
The fep. for holding a sanctioned m:'_-::'ch
under Plan B
is ~15.00, which must accompany the application for date
and the Club must also provide a pr'Lnt.ed c.laoadf'Lcat.Lon
which must be subrd tt.E'i In dup.l.i cz..
t.e +'0 the Amer-i.can Kprmel
Club for approval vd_th the application for a date.
The Club must also provide judgcG' books and ent.ry forms,
which shall be filed 7.ith the American Kennel C'Iub wit.hin seven
days aftAr the match is held.
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PLAN C.
A sanction
Club that is
match open to
the one breed
dogs over six

under this pl~n may be i~sued +0 ~ Specialty
a member of the AmpricCln KennE'!l Cluh to hold a
member-s and non-members, said match to be for
r-epr-esent.sd by said .specialty
Club and for
months of ~ge.

The fee for holding a sanct.Lonsd match under Plan C is
~15.00, which must accompany t.h« ;)pplicntion
for date and
the Club must also provide '1 pr-Izit.ed classificat.ion
vhich
must b~ subnri tten in duplicat E' to the American Kennel Club
for approval with the applic;;.tion
for a date.
The Club must also provide judges! books and entry f'orrns ,
which shall be filed with the Ame rLcan Kennel Club withi!1. seven
days aft~l the match is held.

(NOTE: The above permits judging' of th(~
prohibited,
under Plan A: Best of Breed,
Group Glasses,
Litter
rlasses
and Best in
Group Classes and Best in Match; and Plan

Mr. Bixhy brought. before
eardi~g

the Yorkshire

dyed.

He reported

"Minute Man Tewar

final

Dr. Edwin E. Blarney and
the

the Board the protest,

Terri,·r

t.haf

exami.nat.Lon

a letter

the person

to this

effect

-'lho registered

Mawr" being
by

shows that

he be authorized

that

to the

made re-

of t.he hair

th!" Chemi.ca L Labo.ratory

dog is not dyed and suggested

wr-i te

follovd.ng heretofore
Bnst of Opposite Sex,
\{atch; under Plan B,
C, Litter
Classes.)

owner- of the

the protest.

to

dog and. to

Approved and so

ordered.

The President
under
kennel
I

trators

brought,

up t.he quest.ion

thp. pr-esent, regulat.ions,

name is granted
of the

of kennel

which provide

for life

th€' executors

tne name if

owner m~ty sell

that.

names

vrh i.I,e a

or adminis-

done within

t.wo

(I :\ ....\'~!..r

years.

Various

SllPfPstfons

,

were made

k nn eL name b.. li!'1i t "'ct to nemb
but no action

w; s t.;lkcn.

AI.

1'5

t,l,at th8 salp. of the

of t.h e inunediate

femi ly,
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The desd.r-abi.Li.t.y

of est.abl.Lshf.ng

of owne r-sh Lp, !!11.00 if

vuu: advanced,
Mr. Rice's
of the

made within

for

90 days,

t.ransf'er-

$2.00

t.her-eaf't.er,

rti scus aed and t.ent ati ve'l.y approved,

r-equest. that

subject.,

over until

a fee

but,

he wcuLd Li.ke to make f'ur-t.h er- s t.udy

no act.Lon

'Nets t.aken

and the mat.t.e r ',"las laid

the November- meet.Lng,

The President
Sherwoon,

former

read

a lett.er

received

from Miss Grace

employee of the American Kennpl Club,

has necessita.ted

ill-health

her

being

VCT.LD: That a weddfnr-

present

congratulations
same hereby

be sent

Miss Sherwood,

and best. 'wishes,
is

appropriat.ed

A paint.in['

and that
this

of t.wo Sett,f::'rs,

and upon motion
VIJTED: That '*100.00

for

it

was

wi.t.h the

Club's

~,200.00 be and the

~·'urpose.

by Muss Arnolt,

duly made and seconded,

be and the

whose

Cit Trudeau Sanitarium

1931, and upon mot.ion duly made and seconded,

since

at

same her-eby is

was shown,

i t, ~;ras
appr-opr-Lat.ed

for

its

purchase.
Propo15ed procedure
WA,S

presented

and discussed.

Applications
the

for

consideration

seconded,
VOT:r:D: Th:t

it

a no license
No action

judges'

licenses

of the Board,

;>!3.5

rerrnanent

breeds

under

licensf's

was t2ken.

were presented

and unon motion

be granted

thA i'ollovting

specified:
Hass.

- Bul Ldozs ,

I

'yill. J. BJ\.UUGil.R1'N
H, Detroit,
Brooklyn,

plan

for

d.uly made and

un.:mimously

MRS. HILDING'il, hND.ER00N, Brockton,

JOHN F. Bl',AT'I'l,

of judges

M:ic'h. - Chow Chows.
N.Y. - Airedale

Terriers.

for t.he

Bd P 10
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HOBERT h. CAV:&~HUGh,Chicago,
CLIFFJRlJ
rilu._;

- Great,

DANt\,),

Clifton,

DOVER, Fli'1t,

N .-J.

liass.

- Samoyedes.

- Boct on T""rri~rs.

Blue Terriers.

- Kerry

Mic:1. - Beagles.

RUOOLPH .'\• .t.I~lrL~, Ardsley,

H.Y.

MR::l. K~N1,IETl:iFITa'ATRICK,

Encino,

FRJ~NCIS

Danes ,

H. CdJujBLIiLAIN, Pent.wat, -r-, Mich.

IR.eJ'\I~ CufJ.~OLLY, No r-thanpt.on,

ED,u:,HJ,J

IV.C.

Ill.

F. H. FLE,ITMANN,

- K<:;rry Blue
Calif.

Ne v York,

- Kecahonden

HU..-;"RD E. HUU:::'TOiJ,

Mf'!riderl,

CHi~RLE0 R. HUWELL, Trenton,

R.C.
{;M.

KETTLF.B, JR.,
J. KIi.~Sl!.LLA,

Net! York,

st.

JR.,

DODE LEONARD,

Calif.

Detroit,

~~1f.F. ~.llin~'H,Cranford,

N.J.

)\1I8:;, DuRuTHY lU'ITENDuRF,
vi.A. OBOPJ'\I.:;"Nas sau , N.Y.

Setters,

Terriers.

- Boxer-a,
(tu'1edcan-t~rPe).

- Boxers.
- Boston
Mich.

Tcrri"rs.

- Beafles.

- Da.lmat.Lans

Or-eenvd.ch , Conn.

And

{e1sh Corgi~

- "fplsh

Corgis

(Pembroke).

(r embr-oke) ,

- Borzois.

MRS. ll..iI. UCORH, Pittsford,

~l.y. - Bedl i.ngt.on and Irish

hll~.

UARGARS P.t.T~HS, Bat.h , N.Y. - Dobe rnan Pi.ns cher-s ,

LoR.

RANDLE, San Fr-ancd sco , Calif.

HAROLDbHUIIllSI.!., Santa Monica,
.l)rlN ..)HU'I'Tl...E,~vRTl-:,

Doberman

- Boxers.

Lou.Ls , Ko. - Cocker- Spaniels

Conn.

FRED J. McLAUf;HLlt'J,

and Irish

- Airedale

N.Y.

11M. F. KUBACH, Berlin,
Lynwood,

Conn.

N.J.

,

N. Y. - Boxers.

THOMAS M. HALPIN, ChicaF,O, Ill.
- English
Pd.ns cher-s nnd Gr-eat. Danes ,
MR~.

Terriers.

San Lh,tF'!o,

- Doberman

Calif.
Cal~f.

Terriers.

?inschers.

- Pek inge.se •
- BuJl

Ter-r-Ler-s

and St.af'f'o r-dsh.l r-e

Terriers.

Mil,,). GILBJ.r;RTP. oJTRhLINC.rtJi,

St.

Louis

MR.':i. FROTHINGHAMdAGuTHFF, Litch·'ield,

County,
Conn.

Mo. _ Po Ln t.er s ,
- PUts.
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RICHARD IV. l'vALT, North

DAVID S. WJ.:;AVlili,
'Raleigh,

N.C.

Upon mot.i.on

the

breeds

-

- St.

Bernards.

Beagles.

dnly made and seconded,

t-hr-ee temporary

VUT:r.;D: That

Calif.

HoLl.ywood,

Li cerises

specified,

if

be granted

it. =ras unnnimously
the

follolf'inp

and Yihcn apj-Ll cant.s

are

for

Lnvi.t ed to

judge:
.ADOLPH BAKJeH, Chicago,
A.B.

BOOTH, Franklin,

Ill.

- Pomer-arri.ans

Tenn. - Boxers.

MISS Ji"~01',Cil D. RlIYDEN, Dartmouth,
and Pembroke).
MRS.

I}.

o.

CIP.Y

[iUDL.t;Y CLI".RKB, Saranac

L1UNL;,N,

Fointing),

,

Mas s , - Welsh Corgis

Lake,

North Brookfield,
and All Retriev8riJ.

N.Y.

Mass.

- Miniatu:'e

- Griffons

CLjI_UDJ:, J. FITL',Gl HALD,

.'Fyando11 (,

MRS. liL;.DY~i GATCHltLL,

"Vest 1.:Gdford, l.fasf>. - Irish

H}<,LL.t,j{, Elnlirc>, N. Y. - Dachshunds
Gr-eyhounds , and Dalrnat.Ls ns.
Fr-eeho.Ld

lLiniature

Pinschers.

("irehaired

Mi ch , - Bulldogs.

RICliAHD o.

GRt,T.'-' HIL(rl'H,
Griffons,

(Cardigan

Setters.

, Basset

Hounds , 'Whippets,

, NolT
Affenpinschel's,
Chfhuahur
c,
P'i ns ch '3 and Toy Vnnchpst,er Tpl"i
0

-

0,

wJSS JEAN G. HINKLE, OstervillE"
and 'hhlppct s ,
lviAR'I'IN J. I~UlJJlN, PA.rringt on,
(,'Jpeci al.t ~r shows onLy},

t.~ass. - All

Ill.

-

Retrif?vel'o,

1\11. :.:portinf-

J()HN HM..uN HDUGl-ri,,,ND, Nashvi.Ll.e , Tenn.

Br-eeds

- Foxhounds

Brus s e.Lc
+s ,

Greyhounds ,

in Gr'oup

(Amedcfin

1 _

and

Engl:i sh},
JOHN Kl..J...TINl,

Bellerose,

L.L,

N.Y.

,:r liHK,; h. h'cC;,U •.,LfN, St.eubenvi.Ll.e

c•..T.

llURPIiY,

NFI.,<;bvjlle,

H.II. NICI,,;uL~), JR.,

Tenn.

Cincinpati,

- Bull

, Ohio

- Engltsh
Ohio

-

Terrier".
....11

Terri. r ,,

:"'pdflE;er

- CoLl.Lr s and

Span.i el.s ,
She t.Lard

Shu"pclogs.

Ed P 1~~
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i~ILLIj,k

H.. ORTUN,

Co l umbus , Ohio - Bu.l l dogs ,

HJl..RHYT. P.c.T.r..I'o, JR.,
hlip,
Po i.nt.Ln 'Y), and Point err

L.T.,
N.Y. - Cri:f'ons
('Tirehair-ed
(GF'rnE.n Shol't.ht'i l'f d) _

CLINTl N B. ~;CilJg'JCK, Poi Jp] 1, Ohi o - Dsdlinrton
''.'hit(, Terriers.
- PekinpPbe.

F'R.l.!;D:;ANFOHD, Gr-and Pap i.ds , Mich~

DAN ;:,HUTTl.N':uPTH,

2<an Ma+eo , Calif.

MR,:,. ZuI>: A.. ,_'M:I'J'H,

HORt\CE K.

'J'HCMM;,

Port

MR:;.• V.M. Ll'l~,'.'JoLLYN,lARD,

That
for

the table
'which

to

judge

until

such

-

VUT.!:'.D:

That

N.Y .. - All

Pointers

I'err-i.cr-

(Germer

Calif.

- 'Velflh Corgis

it

t

irne

[IS

he hHf; jurin-ed t he l,,"epos

appr-oved

of the

f'o.l I.owi.nr-

for

it.

VJ;'IS

judging

Snand e Ls ; dLLljJv\

Mdll'Rlvll'NT,

Mich.

made and scconded , it

Obedi ence 'fric1s,

:if and

for

on the t.empor-ai-y bas i.s .

l"nglish

to jud.:,"c:

was unanimously

Pf>tl~l('<" he Lei d on

Creek,

,judge at

(Pembroke).

Bas se+ Hour-ds anrl

JOHN CUNHOY,Battle

Upon ric+Lor- duly

_

Lndf enapo'l.Ls , Ind.,

be dis;)PPl'ovt'd:
Sprinef'Y'

Br-eeds ,

Sho=t.hui.r-ed},

dul;,' made and seconded,

t.he rlppli c=t.Lons

Bulldog-s.

of F'r-ank J. ',liard,

he has al rc, ely been

Upon motion

Dachshunds.

du Ly made and seconded;

t.he app.Li.cat.Lon
license

-

Pa , - ChOH Chows and French

RICHARD ~v. ~~ALT, No r+.h Hol.Lyvood,

Upon motion

~';JJol't,il:B and 1\1'1 Hounds ,

1\J.y'

New York,

JOb]!'.l" iltBl:R, Princet.on,
N •• T.
(Specialt y Shows only).

VuTLD:

- All

''lashinM.on,

Royersford,

l:irhL: nd

..nd "'est

1"11(::1

-p'ljc:nti'

unanimously
licenses
- for

Toronto,

V/Cl['

Canada s>

unarrimous Iy

r,,.p

.irrvi.t ed

Ed p 13
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Ml,':.>,')~:r.I.u\BE'I'H BHUU(;Imjl~ b.t.J-.LJluVl, BaLt.i.mor-e,
Utili ty and Tracking C'la1-5es.
HUB.b.,R'I',I.

BIC.1G
...
;,

11d. - Novi.ce , Open,

Utilit.y and TNckinp

Dedham, Mas s , - Novi.ce , Open,

CIDsr-p,~.
MId...
, l':'THj!{

blRL,

Conn.

Gr-eenvd ch ,

11.~·J. BHUCK:.J',Y, Chicaro,

~DJuN CULl', Det.roat.,

Ill.
}/ich.

- Utilj ty CIa as ,

- Novice
- Novice,

and Open C'Las .ses ,
Gpen and Utility

1.. viILO:;L)N
DJ,V.U-" Balt.illlo~e,
Tracking Classes •

Md. - Novice,

.Mi·JUR BRYJ\NT GL)iJ~OL, Canoga

Park,

Wi'.:.....

F.m)~JELL J. MINTY, Ogden,

MRS. J~·H~IN ~~. Oi{I!.NS,
Tr-ackd.ng

J"'.,

Upon motion
Th<.l.t.permanent
Obedience
CLARENO:

Calif.

Utilit.yand

- Trackinf·

Ut.ah , - Novice,

r.lasses.

Open and Utilit.y

'I'ovrson , Md. - Novice,

Open,

Utility

Classes.
and

CLas s es ,

C.,·i. ,VATCHORN, Sykesville,
Classes.

VuTLD:

Open,

Cl.aases ,

Mel. - Novi co,

Open, Utility

duly made end seconded,

Li.c ens es be grunt.ed

and Trucking

it y CiS unanirnous lv

t.h e following

to

judee

at

Trials:

C. J.LEXl,NDIili,

Lndf.enepo.l'Ls

- Novi.ce , Open and UtiJi ty

,Ind.

Clcl.sses _

RALPHI', Rd~C'::TR0ild.,

Chicago,

·AB.)_ .-:-JJ,'Il .Ft 1. ItcCJlliiJ..uIJ,

Ill.

··'eston,

- Novice,

Open .:.t!1dUtiJity

1,1L1.[;5. - Novice,

Classes.

Open and Utilii"jr

C11.isrJes.

Upon motion
VUTh[l!

du l.y made and

it. wns unardmous Ly

seconded,

'I'ha+ t.he November- mer>t.irw of t.he Diroctor's
the Ll.t.h , at 11:00 o..m, - the President
to +h- f'rct,
There

t.hat

November-

11 will

he held
having

be Arrni.st

j CE'

on Tuesday,

called

attention

Day.

bcd.ng no f'ur-t.her- bus i.ne s s t.o come bef'ore

t he mF!et.ing,

VGT1,j): TI) adjour-n,

il True

~;5;(f

Record.
~

•••

0

...............•

Secrete-try.

THl!J ilMt;HICII.N KENNEL CLUB

r-iLETINCl uF DI]'1C'J'Uf'w

New York, October 30, 19l~1.
You are hereby notified
thai. a meet.i.nv of the Board of Directors
wi.Ll, be held at. t.h e of'f'Lces of the C'Lub on 'I'uos day , November 11, 1941,
at 11:00 o'clock.
PEHHY B. R.ICr."

,')ec""e"'::try.
Pursuant
Ueetine

to the foregoing
notice
duly g:Lvp.n, the
hnl.d on Novembe+ I 1, 1941.

Present:

Dudl.ev P. Rogf +s , Pr'es i.den+,
Cn.s"'lell Barrie
Gle:nent M. Burnhome
Harry I. Caesar
:m. Cary Duncan
Wm. L. Smalley
Wm. R. Tucker, Jr.
Mah'Lon B. Wul"l ace, Jr.
Harold R. ~Hard

in the

The minutes of the last meet.Lnc of the Di.rect.or-s
were presented
to the meetin _' for exami.nat, Lon ,
Upon motion

VOTE.D:

That t.he records

du Ly made and seconded,
of' the

are

meeting

heIr) Oct.obe r

it,

U, 1941

unurrimous Iy

WA.S

of Dt r-ect.or-s held

October

14,

some hereby

approved.

Upon rnotd on duly made and seconded,
That

excuses

There
the

Chni,r-,

to this mectine, be and the

191+1, as submitted

VOT~D:

Board of Directors

\'I<iS

for

absence

was then

'I'r eaeur-er- for

was unanimously

of Mr. Thomas H. G.J.!'l'ut~wrs, III.

present8d

the

it

to t.he meeti:le the

t en-months

pe~iod

report of

endi.nr, Oct.ober-

31,

1941.

Upon motion

duly made and seconded,

it

1'1""0

unarrimous Ly

-
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VUTED:

That the
meet.Lng

of the

r-epor-t.

be and the

Upon motion

VuT';.m:

'I'hs,.... the

it

and Skok i.e VCtl1r:W Kennel
1

t.he

ric;"n

All)

'1£.3

Club,

K0nnel C'Iub,

duly made and seconded,

delegate's

t.o represent

credentials

Elm City

unurrirnous Iy

Great.

Fvunst.ou ,
be and the

Kennel

was un.arrimous Ly

it

of Paul. Smi.i.h , Shelton,
C'lub,

be laid

over

Conn.,

pending

investiGation.

- Decision

of Chicago Trial

pr-ef'er+ed

ch'lY'£,PS

Ludwig Gessner,

hy Skokie

That the

decision

be

it

:'1 ccert

Board in the

mat.t er of

VallAy KennnL Club ao-ainst

of Chicago,

duly made and seconderi,
VUT~lJ:

Ls appr-oved,

ar e spj.i-cved,

Upon motion

further

to this

of Gre. t Bar+Lng+ on Kenne I Club,

f'or member-sh l.p i

That. the

pr esent.ed

UG

dul.y made and seconded,

tAass.

same hereby

VOTiD:

same hereby

2nnlic·J.t,ioll;'

Bal'rin["ton,
Ill.

Tr ~:.tsurer

Ill.

wp.~

read,

and upon mot.ion

was unanimously
ed and

j

ts recommendations

adopted:
"The Trial Boar-d finds that t.he ch'.~~eer 'which have
been pr-ef'er r-ed have been sust.ai.ned and r-ecommends t.hat,
Ludxi.g Ges en: r be fined ~100. ')(), to be paid 'vi thin
thirty days from d.rt.e , or else be depr-Ived of all
privilel~(-!s of thp. American Kenne l. Club. II

Upon mo+ Lon du Ly made and seconded,

VOT1!;D:

That t.he Secretary
that

unless

-:;r.i.thln

ten

they

be Lnst.r-uc+ eo ~,o -iot.Lf'y
satisfactorily

(1

-'ra:>

the

of Chapr.er

of -11 privil.:>p',J

3 of the

unanimously
following

an:> ver our cor'r-errcondence

d",Y3 rl'om .Lh'i!r-ece i.pt, of a COP~l of

t.hey wi.Ll, be depr-Ived

";ecl ion

it

h111"s

t h.is motion,

of +.he .mf'

"pplyinf

';('.'1

to Ii'e';i::.tl''i.1ion:
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Ervi'') Kr-au L, Por-t.Land , (j~e€"on
Mrs. .Ios evb i.ne tle~Tka, Detroit,
Hich.
HI'S. Haz cL C. Kidd, Richmond,
Va.
1{,
Louis C. Pas-c , k::rrineton
Pa ....
n.J.
Mr-s , Helen
F', Beat+ i e , '::;an Dip~o,
Calif.
l.)avid A. .Jon es , 'ltoona,
Pa,
Lou.i se f'. Felling"'r,
j1ltoon't,
Pa.
'.11'8•. ' .D. Hurt, S<:"1.n
Gabriel,
Calif.
r{1's. E.:.'. Be ....ry, Co.Lurabus , Ohio.
~.L. Daniels, San ~nrlos, C lifo
Mrs. D.b. Wood, Baltimore,
Md,

Upon motion
VOT.tili:

Th;)t,

the

that

unless

wi thin

duly made and seconded,

Secretary

be in3tructed

they

ten

to notify

satisfactorily

days from the

they vri Ll, be deprived

it

ansVYPY'

the

our

recei rot of a copy

of aLL pr-Lvi.Leges

Vias unarrimous Ly
folloViing

cor+espondence
0"

i

of the

his

motion

Amei-i.can

Kennel Club:
Hl'~1. INilJnil B. Eaton,
HoLl.and , Mich.
Li eu+.• Benners
E. Vail,
Jr.,
Thorsby"
.11.1'.
;"fi~,s Opal H. ,:_·tri('k11mci, Lumbcr-t.on , N.r..
Hrs. M.n. f•. cf'ool , Okl.rhomr Ci1y, Ok1;.
H.B. 1.1cConnick, Okl.ahom., City, OkLr.,

Upon motion
VCTLD:

That

Frontier

$5.00 for
trial

du.Lv made and seconded,

BeaglE'! C'Luh

violations

held

August

of

which

could

communicate

",;)8

r'u.l.es in

exnl.anat.Lon , if
perm'i ss.i on ,

W'

with

oVP1"

fined

wi t h its

connection

Ly

field

/"" 19L,1.

31 - September

Lri.d

l~. Y.. be

of Eegertsvillp,

Repor-t, of t.he Super Lnt endent.
show,

it WeS unarrimous

of Oklahoma

at the Oct.obor-

t.he BulJdog

JUP(')tinF

unt.il

we

Bon rrt with

their

dogs vi.t.hout.

t.he illf'or'md,ion

,

t.hn+ neiU1Pl'l{[':>.

ll..C.

r"~cCool,

Club

exhi.rd t.or-s and have their

~ny, as to why t.h ey r-emoved
s subnri+ tod, to the

City Kennel

of Ok.l.ahomo City,

Ok.Is , , nor

Bd D 4
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had perrm sai on of i he :';U}.81·intendE:nt
-thich reply

we t:r-8.IJSl'1i

i t~l be ins-

denies

V()Ti~D:

duly

wi t.hout, permission

removing

1'01'

advised

Townsend

Amerd can Span i.e'L Club and the

ing

the

of the

Board that

read

Hendricks,

SecreLary

After

::'1.

of Van Buren,

of his

each)

Club show

mee t.Lng wi.th

Amer-Lcnn Sparri.e L CLuh, and

difference

of opinion

AmerLcan

'/["S

no act ion

letter

Irk.

Kenne.l, Cluh rega!'d-

club

of var-Ious

gen ...r 1 anti it
be taken

dated

between

at

«ee the

t.h i s t.ime,

19/1,

from

of t he Engl.Lsh Cocker- 8paniel

Club

OC70bc>r

29,

some di.scuas i on , the m: tt (;':''la::: l.::.irl over

I'ur-t.l-er cons i derr t ion.

Upon motion
That

Okl.a; , H.B.McCormick,

Bul.Ldogs (one

as a par-ent

Iri scus s'i on

The President

of America.

+o the

of t.h« former

of Span i.e.Le ,

opinion

lOY'

regard

of the

the

Homer-

in

Board

cliscussion

riGhts

was unan imous l y

Oklahoma City Kennel

the

Scudder,

their

the

breeds

VOTLD:

of OkLahome, City,

f'r-om the

The Prr:sident
Honorable

it

OkLr , and Me "'ri t 1. Krri.ght.,

f. 5.00 each

be fined

dog,

~ up=r-i.r t enden+. ;_nd she

mule an.-J rcccnded

Tha+ Mrl'.• 11. C. ~JcCool,
of OkL; hom, Cf.t.y,

r-emove the

f< ct.

st.a+ ement. of

q

Upon motion

t.t ed to the

to

duly made and seconded,

t.he I'oLl owi.ng colors

Sunctioned
Best
Best

be '1Ciopteci

Matches:

of Kit ch - Pink "rld Gr-er-n
of Breed - Or'l'1re
D°ct of Oppos i t s (,ex - LavenderSpeci~lc: - Grl'I""'n I'd t h Pink T~rlEp.s

it

was unarrimous Ly

as of<'id-:l

for

Bd
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Upon motion
VOT! li,

duly

made and

That. Sect i.on J of Chc: tel'
<..pp.l.yi.n«

8 of

to rer;istl'~ttio!1

ribbons

of the

it

seconded,

W~lS

unarriruous Ly

~m'?ric.; n Kenne l C'Lul: Hules

and DOG <.;'h()"!["be r'mf'nded

f'o.l.Iowi.ng co'Lor s for

to provi r'e

S' nct.Loncd L:itchcc:

Rest. of' Mat.ch - Pink and (~reen
Best of Breed - Urn ge
Best. 0 I' 01 oos i t P • ex - Lavende '
Specia.ls - GreE:.T rit.h Pink Fdres

(Thi s change
ment to C)pct,jon

t.ake effect.

cannot

3 of

app1Jrinf.' to Ret.dstratiOl1
r'Lbbons has
Kennel

8 of

Chapt.er-

Gaz e+ t e and acted

(Chairrnr n),

Dr.

spoke

upon by the

of his

meeting

Rohrer, Dr.

ASDoci tion,

Arncr-Lcan Kennel

in two issues

pr-epar-ed

the

wit.h Dr. Finkelstein
Enz'l.e , and

from Nev, Yor-k Vpterillflr;y

i~ reg~rd to

meet.Ins of the

CoPY'

member

Boc.rd suggest.ed that

and pr-es ent.ad for

the

observ'ulce of Section 2

revision

consideration

at

at

at

the

request.

Lnau+ar-c e Baird

,'iaB

pr-cacnt.ed

of Soction
some future

letter

of the New York

mailed

(dated
~~ember cl.ub ,

to 211

Unempl.oyment.

to the Boar-d f'or their

f'ormctd onr

11;';0cr<>t.Qry,

Afte"

ShOi'IS.

I'Lr-ect.or-s ,

of the f'o.Ll ovd.ng circular

c Lubs

these

DeLegat.es , )

of Ohapt.e r 14 of Amer-i can Kennel Club Rules
discussion

Club Rules

of the Amer i.can

Cpa'fford, Dr.

Dr. Edwi.n R. 13lamey, conmil tee
~edical

t.he <illlend-

and Do» Shows to provide

been published

Mr. Bixby

e fter

until

October

~4,1941.)

In-

2 be

Bd
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by the St at,e of New York.
Vlhat is r equ i r-ed necessitates
our clskillE! your Club to fill
out the enclosed form, with
a full list
of your members, making 3. notation
after the
name of each , who as br ceder , dec Ler , handl.or or trainer,
devote::: hIs time and obt.ains his livitog from dogs.
'l'h.i.s request
Is being sent. to ~111 mrmbe i clubs of
the Amor-Lcan Kennel Club and the Lnf'orrna ..t.ion is solely for
the use of t.h- Gt.ate of Ne"NYork.
Be sure 'lnti mark pl.:.inly
each member t.hal. subat.ant.La Ll.y rnak« G h i s living
from dogs.
Will you kindly

let

as the

us have a prompt reply
for t hc U~"H~ of the

Lnf'ormat ion must. be t.abnLat.ed

on or before,

St at.e ,

7, 1941.

November

Very truly

~.
1)
( u~gne(
..

yours,

P.B. Rice,
Secretary."

Question

of the

Rosemead, Calif.

granted

1941, was brought
it
VuTED:

up,

of Frank

j.

a lie-ens€: to judge

McGauvran,

on August

12,

and upon mot.ion duly made and seconded,

,"as unanimously

That, the
his

eligibility

license

of Frank J. McG;-mvran be revoked,

owing to

be] iei bili t.y.

The Pr'es l derrt brought
conai.der-Ing
and markf.ngs

up the question

more comp'l et.e Ldent.i.f'Lcat.Lon
in

connection

with

of the

Boar-dt s

of dop,., by color

regiHt.rat.ion.

No o.ct.Lon

VIas

t.aken.

Upon mot ion dnly made and seconded,
VUTi'lJ:

i t ''''-c..~ unanimously

That an expend.i t.ur-e of ~l, 350 t.o covel' sa.Lari Of; of" employees
for

the Li br-ar-y and Publicity

pe r i od J'lrluC'ry 1,
hereby

Depar-tment, for the

194"~to ,June 30, 194'\

six months

be and the s ame

if> [lnprovec1.
Upon motion

duly made and s econded , it.

W<tE;

urrurimous.Ly

Bd
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VOT~D: That a sum not exceeding
Chr-i.st.mas
Presid.ent,

Fund,

~3JSOO he appropriated

to be distributed

among the

employees

as a

as may be decided
and t.o include

by the

the [:3ecre1.p..ry,

Mr. P. B. Rice.

dul.y made and seconded,

Upon motion

VU'I'~D: That. t.lie f'o l.Lowi ng be appointed
nominate

candidates

Directors

as are

for

it

a Nominating

was unarrimous Ly

Committ.ee t.o

such vacanc Les on the Board of
at the next

to be filled

annual

meeting

of

the Club:
Robert

Sedgwick (Chairman)

- American Toy Manchester
Terrier
Club.

Fred A. Bearse - Boston Terri~r
Club of America
Marshall Blankarn - Poodle Club of America.
Stuart G. Hardy - Fort Worth Kennp,l Club
Charles R. ~Jilli2ms - Pacific
Cocker Spaniel Club
(Alternab?-s)
Capt. Dvdght MoE. Dewey - First
Company Governor' B Foot
Guard Athletic
Association.
Frank T. Eskrigge - Middlesex County Kennel Club
S. Edwin Megargee, Jr. - Loui sf.ana Kennel Club
Grover C. Rauch - Riverside
Kennel Club.

T111:"
President
yet

ready

transfers

to ffi8ke definite

the Board that
recommendations

of owner-shi.r , and the

Mr. Caswell
at the J anuary
matters

advised

Barrie,

on fees

matt er was laid

chairman

to the Gazette,

subnitted

over.

appointed

to consider
the following

report:
"Your comm'i t.tee r-ecommends that. t.he policy of the
Gazette be changed 50 that. it, will be more of an
offirii:-',l map'lzine of the Amer'Loan Kennel, Club.
"This moans

that

many of the

so-culled

not

for

of the committee

19~.1meeting of the Directors,

pertaining

Mr. Rice is

popul.c.r-

all

Bd P ~
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map,i}?ine features

'.'1illbe climil'atC'lo. In their ploee
a cer+.zrin amount of editorial
material
dealinr;
di ....cctly wit.h the intcrestR
of f"llre-bred dogs on the
bench, i1' t.he f'Le Ld, and in obedience tests
wi.l.J be
substituttdo

IIBy do ing this se believe
it wi l I be possible
10
r edut-c the cost. of product.Lon and make the year-Ly
subscription
price apor-oxim. t.e Ly ~tl,2.50 ir:st.p,Ctcl of
the present
l~l,.OO.1I
Upon motion
VUTbD: That the
hereby
t ake

duly made and seconded,

....ecommendation

Le accepted,
such action

Mr.
Japanese
Mrs.

Bixby

and that

presented

Spaniel

to the

Committee

the

ciation

of the

appropriate

same

to the

Board?

of New York,

paintine

Amprican Kennel

very kindly

of'f'ei-

Board,

of t.he
':-.toll,Nh·_!1

offered

to

Club.

it

'vas unanimously

w1 t h the thanks

be accepted
and that

to

out.

Ch, K€'lUn,,," li'ullti KOTlo,'e,by Frederick

the

painting

and appre-

be hung in

an

place.

The qilestion
the

be and the

to cA.rry it

Upon mot.ion duly made and seconded,
VOTED: The,t Mrs. Hays'

unun.imous Ly

Commit.t.ee be aut.hor-Lzed

as Ls necessary

Warner S. Hays,

present

of the

it ras

of obtrli'1i!11? Air 'I'rnve.L CE...·d:::;

Hoard and such employees

was d1scussed,

&5

and upon motion

could

for

members of

us« them t.o advantage

duly made and seconded,

it

was

unarumous.ly
VU'UJJ:

Tha t thE-' 'I'r-easur-er- be end hereby
~4;)5.C)O

\

necessary

to obtain

cons.Loer-at.Lon of the
seconded,
VO'l'.i.'.V:

i! ..ut.hor-Lz.ed to

advance

such privilege.

Bear-d; and upon mot.Lon July

made nncl

it was unnnirnous.l y

Tl 13.,
4
pormanen

t .l'lcrrlS(JS b e grant.ccl +,11e
t
f 0110'.".1.11£for

the

the

Bd P
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breeds

specified:

GEORGE1.1. AFFLF CK, Fr eano , C s Li.f", - French

Cu'I"l'LR,

THOtl,-t,:, V.

CHh.RLl~~) B.

Bronx,

N. Y.

-

Bu Ll.dogs

CRL)Ci\J~,T'J', Roxbor-ough , Pa , - NOl'Wp,r;i'ln

Kli.NNt;THVi. GIV.i'..N, Syr-acuse,

N.Y.

M},JOH BRYANTGODoJUL,

Park,

Canoga

R()BtRT B. GRIFFli~G,
G~ORG_t; d.

HhLL,

St.

JOHj~ H. PFI::'TLll,

Valley

DEREK GLl!JIION RAYNt;,

v.

GE,YMUUn,

Mli:0. CUZANNE DA.NUL

Carmel,

Danes.

Terriers.

Fox Terriers.

(Cerman

;_:horthaired).

N. Y. - Co.l l.Les and Shetland
Chcepdogs.

- Boxers.

, Calif.

- Beagles.

N. Y. - Bull

Canog«

- Great

- Gr cat, Darien,

L.1.,

Calif.

Lyn brook,

Sparri e.l.s

Sett.8rs.

- Bost.on

- Wire

:Jtream,

I/id..L,

- All

- Pointers

ECHOl1'JDORF, Sacr-anent.o

HElJL.t.:.Y

Va.

N.Y.

N. Y.

Springer
- Pekinr,e3e.

N.Y.

L.1.,

.MO~;S, Los Ange.Leo , Calif.

PAUL PA.I1.lliI'(, New York,

i .• LT•

Calif.

Albans,

MRS. FLAGLER. MATTHElii.:>,Rye,
1••

Calif.

El.khounds ,

tJ.J. - Bulldogs.

CHAv'iF'uRD MA~::'':'_Y,Richmond,

SIDN~Y

- English

Mountainside,

San Francisco,

MRS. LENA LUDWIG,
14R0.

Bu l.Ldor-s ,

Park,

'I'er r-Lor-r ,
Cc.LLf ,

- Co.l l.Les and German

She oher-d DOER.
HEnDbH'l' bERTRAND, Greenwt

ch,

Upon mot.ion
VOT.r<;LJ:Thd

t.hree

br-eeds

t.emporary

Conn.

duly

- Dach shundn ,

made and seconded,

licenses

be granted

specd ti er+, if =nd when cpp'l.i c. nt s

HOBl!,RTClVtl~l\UGH, Ch l cago , Ill.

it.

"'':'3

unarrimous'Iy

t.he

following

a~'p

mvi.t ert to

- Dobc rmar, Pinr;chel·s
Dog">.

for

the

judge:

and German :3hepherd

JAl..tE.SJ.

CLARK, Brooklyn,

LOUI5 FLECHlill, Jackson

N.Y. - Boston

Hei.ght.s , N. Y. - Boxer-s
Dogs.

11DO FINLEY, San Francisco,

]'[3:.... JJ\NE K. FRIED,
M.loo MIh'll-iM

F.

Terriers.

Calif.

Stamford,

and Pome rarri.ans .

- Pekingese

Conn.

HALL, Bedf'or-d , N.Y.

anrl German Shepher-d

- Pointers.

- Chow ChOViSand Dalmatians.

(r. HENSON, C~)mbridge, Ohio - Chow Chows ,

l!:V. J. HUNThH, Fa Lrrnont , W. Va.

Setters,

- Po.lrrt.er-s
1.nd Cocker Spaniels,

Brittany

j ,

English

and Irish
and All Foxhounds.

BearrLes

,JILLIFl{ K. JURViIN, Honolulu,
Havrat i - _Air(~dalp., Bedl.i ngt.on , Bull,
Irish;
Kerry Blue, Set::.lyham, Nelsh and iNest Highland White
Terriers
d.n,j Standard
Schnauzer-a,
MRE.,. ~·I.E. JOSTEN,

Northarnoton,

CP.RL E. LARCOM, Beverly,

Mass.

Terriers.

- Bulldogs.

NORTONS. PARKLR.,Los Angeles,

MRS.

- Sealyharn

Mass.

Calif.

N.J:;TTI};~UARTI.l'!,R,Portland,

- Dachshunds ,

Oregon

- Bost.on Tcrrjers.

DERl'K GLENONRJ\YNE, Carmel, Calif.
- Aireciale,
Berfl.Lngt.on , Bull,
CHirn , KArry Blue, Lhasa, Miniature
Schnauz er-s , Standard
Schnauzers,
Scottish
'T'errif!rs,
St.af'f'or-dshd.r-e and Welsh
Terriers.
I~ALr.tR J.
Irish

::'CHNUDbH, Wapakoneta.,
Ohio - Pointers,
Setters,
and Cocker .3paniels
(English

MARJORIE MAIN}'., ::'U,BtJtN,
and PoodlpR.

Walden,

Upon motion
VOTbD:

N. Y.

- Afehan

}i.nglish
t.yoe).
Hounds,

rluly made and seconded,

That

the

appli cations

the

breeds

indicated

of the
be laid

following

it
for

over

subject.

Cr-oat.

Dan=r ,

and

Dachshunds,

was unanimously

Li c en ses

to

judge

to Iur+.he r in-

vestir·ation:
GEOF..GL BL'RNER, H'i.n sda l c , Ill.

- for

1r.UNRUEEP.Ll; BILLD;U..." Ro chcs t.er-, N. Ye . - Co11 if')
IlE.

H~.NhY CELf,YJ.I., San

An torrl.o , Texas

MiniF.l.ture Pin3chcrs.

- Gre"t

and :Jhct land

D;"tH"~',

~'hE:endogs.

Mull Terriers,

and

Bd ::) 11
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ERN.ESTCROWLEY,Wells, Maine,
and ~elsh Tp-riers.

- Airedalo,

Bedlington,

B.IA. ROSENH1IM,Chf cazo , Ill.
- Cheaat-eake
English and Irish
Set ters,
and Cocker

Upon motion

permanent

subject

to fur-ther

completion
for

to judge

~t.

investigation,

it

Reb'ip.vers

was unanimously
Union,

Ber-nar-ds be laid
and further,

of such invest.igA.tion,

over

that

Mr. Ullric:h

N.J.

not

pending
be approved

any assignments.

Upon motion
VOT:2D: That
Mich.

duly made and seconded,

one temporary
for

be granted
if

it

Mrs.

·aas unanimously
D. Duncan,

and when she is

Jackson,

invi i en to

breE'd.

Upon motion
the

license

Bost.on Terriers,

judFe this

VOTED: That

dul;V made and seconded,

license

Scottish

Ba"r and Labrador'
Snc:1lliels.

the mat.t.r-r- of Ffl"mtinr: ~lviJ1 1-10 Ullrich,

VOTl:;D; That
D.

Fox,

duly made and seconded,

app.l i.cat.Lons

of the

following

it
for

was unnnirnous Ly
judr=;ing licenses

be disClpproved:
BOBBY BffitrL BtilLiJ,N, San Fr-anc i.s co , Ci"Jif.
CYHIL-,.;. ':;CllAEFEFI.,
Pinschers.

HamiHon,

Ohio - for

ri.DoLPHMUl!;CK,Fort "Jayne, Ind.
at ObecJienc e 'T'l"i.:lls.

- Boston
Li oenae

- for Novice

Th.rt

permanent

Meriden,

license

to judee

Doberman

Open and Utility

Upon mot:i.on duly made and s8condr>d,
VOTJ"D:

Terriers.

it

7'7<tsullenimously

be p,TClnten '.[r:c;. Howar-d Houst.on

COlma t.o judce

Classes

,

Novi.ce , Open , and Ut,ility Cl as s es at
I

Upon mot.ion duly made and fiN'onded,
VOTMJ;

That. three

t.empor-a ry licenses

it

was unen lmous Ly

bl' l!rClnted Cyril

'J.

Schaef'er-,

Ed P 12
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Hamilton, Ohio, t.o judge NOvice, Open, and Utility Classes
at Obedience Trials, if and when he is invited to judge
these classes.

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously
VOTBD:

That three temporary
bach, Glenview,

licenses be granted Mrs. Harry J. Lowen-

Ill. to judge Novice, Open, and Utility

Classes at Obedience

Trials, if and when she is invited to

judge these classes.

The President

reported that Reginald P. Sparkes, of

Toronto, Canada, had called on him, regarding the possibility
of his judging license being restored.

No action was taken.

There being no further business to come before the
meeting, it was unanimously
VOTED;

To adjourn.
Adjourned.

A True Record.
Attest

.

~

.

ill.GULARti1:ili'l'ING

uF

'I'l{f:>; Dl!.LLCATE.'::i

Of
THE AMY;RICAi\j KENNEL CLUB
I

DECU~BLR 9, 1942.

He,J York, November 19, 1941.
You are hereby notified
t.hat. the r0['111"r moet irig of the Delecatos
will be held at the offices
of the Clnb, on '1'1Jf;sdCl.~r, December- 9,
1941, at 2:00 P.M.
eERILY B. RICE,
S ecr-et ar-y,
Pursuant
to the L'regoing
held on December 9, 1941.
President
Present:
(6B)

notice

Dudley P. Eoeers

duly

in the

given,

the

Delegates

Ueeting

'Nas

Chair.

Airedale
'I'er-r-Ler- Club of Amer-i ca , Sheldon M. Ste~7art
American Fox TerriGr Club, George H. Hartman
American Spaniel Club, Hon. Townsend Scudder
American 'I'oy Uanchester
Terrier
Club, Robert Sedgwick
Baltimore
County Kennel Club, S.A. Woolner
Bedli.ngton Terrier
Club of Arn.erica, Sanford -f.E. Freund
Bo sbon Terrier
Club of Amer-i ca , Inc.,
'fred A. Bearse
Brunswi ck Foxhound Club, Edwar-d P. Nel son
Bul.Ldog Club of Philadelphia,
harry H. Brunt
Bull Terrier
Club of America, Lindley P. Sutton
California
A-trcdale T'er-r-i.e r Club, Dr. T.R.
Champl.Ln
Camden Count.y Kennel Club, John If. Irwin
Charleston
Kennel Cluh, ~~illiA.m '1'. Hamilton
Chow Chow C'Lub, David ~'agst.af'f
Cincinnati
Kennel Club, Iric , , Thomas E. Carruthers,
III.
Collie Club of limed ca , Rudolph Engle
Dalmatian Club of America, Dr. John P. Homi.Ll.e.r
Del Monte Kenne l Cl.ub, :1. Boss Proctor
Fastern
Dog Club, Dudley P. ROfers
Eng.l.ewood Kennel Club, itVm. 'facBain
English
Set.ter Asaoc i.at.Lon , C. Grayson Dimon
First
Company Governor's
Foot, Guar-d At.h Letd c Ass t n ,
Capt. Dvrir;ht r.~.:,:. Dewey
Fra;ninfharn D'i.st.rd.ct, Kennel. Club, P'. iliads','JOrth Cr-awfor-d
Golrl.en Gat'~ Kennel Club, E. F. ~lclerd
Gordon Sett'"r
Club of Am r-i ca , Donald N. Fordyce
Grert,t Dane Club of Amer-Lca., Enc , , George 11. LahrGr''''lt PYTcnet~S Cluh of Amr r-i.c: , Pr-anc l s Vaf.on+Lne
Crane
BCI.l~Y'i3burgV'""nnel Club, Pobcr-t S. Frey
Hudson County Kenne L Club, Caswell Barrie
Ent.ernat.LonaL
'<"'nnel Club of Chi.cago , i~!illiam F. Ogilvie
Irish
0et.-t,Lr Cl.ub of Amp.l~iC" , ;_'!ir:J.. Car-v Duncan
Kennel Cluh of PuffD.lo~ Inc.,
Thomos Keator
Kennul, Clul) of ~~o:rtl'''rnrle,'/ JeT'sf>", Tnc , , Reber-t ~T"McCandJ.ess
Kenne.l Club of PhilNlplphia,
'fill. r~.Tuck.-r-, -Ir ,
Kennel C'Lub of ·.T·i.l'ni..n~t(li1,'J. Ha.lLock duPont
Lenox KennAl Cl,tb, .J ohn P. '3. fl;:'.rrison
Los Anl'-~elcs Kennel C'Lul, John I'. '[looney
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Lou i s iana Kennel, Club, S. l:drr.in r'(\f'<:r['ee, Jr.
~~aui K€nnel Cluh, George LI. Moen
rlic1-rontinent
Kermr L (aut or Tu l ca , Dr , A.l!. "'YS[;
1ric'-J(>rsey
FiC"lc' Do C'l.uo,
• L.
rv Lley
IliI'n apo'Li.s Kr nno'l, CLue, I'r.ro.Lc ••
' ....rl
oh. wk Val Ley l\. nnrL C'lut, [1'. m. BurF'?C'[, Cornell
10l'ri, (. ~8flP'
~ r n 1 CLub , T.'J" t k Cock
';;[;
('11 Count.;
Kenne-L C'lt ..b, 'P1 or'or-e Crane
Nobr-a skn Ker-r c.l AGflOci,ttion,
T'r •• Joo'P!_"ll E. Pi dden
}"~·""Irlr
Konne-l Cll~l), R.i,r:1' 1'(1 p. 'J'rir""'i
'Jr, , ~-€:d.co Ie' nnr-l C'l uh,
r-no L ' ,J. 'r .ck
~'or "'f,ia.n El.khound Asr'n
of fIJI 'l"; r c, Lr wr-ence Li.i ('hfi.eld,Jr.
OakLand Kennel Club, Fd, Il, Good lin
OJ r. English
Sheep(lo,~ C'Lub of A"llcric3 J :7ilhur
Ki.r-by Hi t.chcock
Pacific.
Coast. Bul.Ldor- C'Lub, J .G. 7ilmot
l'ap'i.LLon Club of Amer-i.ce , I rv nc i s F.H. Flpjtmann
Pasadena
Kerme l C1ub, Dr. Ul'r(n De ems
Poodle Club of' P'Jn"'rirCl, F'1r~'''G.ll I?lDnl.GJrn
Ri.ver-ai.de Konue l, Club, Gr-ov vr C. P..auch
7ochcst€r
Do-r Pr"t ect.i VI" /1::;sI Yl, InC'., A&C'Linton
ikerding
Samoy=de CLub of JiJn"rici!, Chaunce\'. Math!~s
Sanr.a Arri.t.a 1\ .nr cl. C'Lub, A.'~. Le=i s
Scotti"'h
'1'errir-.r I':luh of Am ric"1, qpnr'
D. Pi xby
St.af'J'or-dshd r-e Tor-r-i.er Club of J\1,tr?ric.s., Hobert P. Vickers
St;·ten
Ls Land Kerin 1 C'l.ub, ':l1wood r:. Do~rl"" -Ir-,
Troy Horse Show t.r e+r», Enc , ,
R,.l-PO'1 J. T!,)()S, -Jr-,
Tucs-vn Kp'1.'1l"'l C'l.ub 4ur-h ". "cLau{'hlin
Union COl1.ntyi{PIH'C'l C'Iub, Tnc , , "i.Ll Lrm A. ·l- .....
Lin«
Ven+.ur-: County DoC' l''''ncic;r.:' !L G I r., Laurence
J~l('en ;-ors\;eJl
Virginia
Kenn eL C'Lub, Dr. J<.U"l' ~ F. (J-tllo";a;r
.r-l"'h 'I'er-r i or- CLub ('1r fJT1.c-rjcn, Dr. ~;amuel Milhank
J'

c

The nu.nut.e s of

t,11

dul.v made and

oconde-I,

Las+ mect.inrit

O'C;

",
11Tl'

N'

r~~ad, and uoon raot.Lon

ni iou s l.j

~hct the~ be ~cc~lted.

mot.Len dul.v made an!

vor.r»

'1In1.

ji

OE'

aC(,f

~ ,

seconded,

.i+ HS unanirnous

Ly

•

To t~n Del('~~tr~of
Til An r-i can
n el Clu'-1.
(' n 1 ~, 1:
I

vou r r:ol':=:irlpr'i

b> ' t,) sulzni+
j

)'1:

+1,

~.,J1.]m"inr

-nat t r': f'or-

Del

:r 3

'/q/n

1

Annlications
for h'3mlil'rshio of
Gr('bt. BcclTinRton Kenne-L CLub, Grpat t'arrington,
Hass ,
Skokie Valley K8n'1;o1 ('ll'h, T vcns ton , Ill.,
both 0 [' 'dhi ch lH1V€ b~ An annr- }vprJ h:' our- Bn,!'lrc10f'
Irir=ct.or-s ,
DelFc~t~~1 rr~rlent.i~lc
of
\',ii11i,"J11 L. Burl-on, II, f"p', Y')r\',
Sout.hampt.on

·~.Y. - t.o Y'p'l-'l'c"'cnt.

Kenne L C'Lub,

J. C. lllint.,ton,

Fvan+t -n , Ill.

-

rP'il'rsent

tr'

1\jpsh

rn

re:'1~lceC'lub,
Josiah
Kennel

:E. Ilaske'l L, 'I'r-en+.on,
Club.

l\j.~T.

Dr. Chr r-Lcs F. Lynch, Sprinp'field,
~astern states
Fxposi tion.
Saunder-s

L.

1Iiieadp,

Berwyn,

PC'. -

to

-

r-epr eaen+ Trenton

~1as.s. - to represent

to

represent

DeLavar-e

Count.y Kennel Club.
George
Valley

T. Peters,
KnoxvillE',
Kennel Club.

Dr. A. T. 8131"1£,
Bp.n~le
Club.

Vu.ndererift,

Paul Smit)1, Shelton,
Club,
all
Directors.

Tenn.

- to renresent

F'a , - to

repr(

Tennessee

sent. Cent.r-a'L

Conn , - t.o r-epr-es ent. Flm 8ity Kennel

of whi ch have been appr-oved

by our '3o;u'd of

Pro!"o:3ecl Amenrlr-cnt.s
to tllP Rul t: s applyine to
Hep.istrc tion end Dog Shows 11.S publ i shed on p'1f'('s 9? and <)3
of thr Decembe-r 1941 issue of the American Kennel Gazette.
Respectfully

P.B.
Upon motion

Rice,

su1::mitted,
~ecretary.

duly made and seconded,

it

712.8

unanimously

VOT::D:
Di.r ector-s

bA ba l Lot.ed for

co.Ll.ec+.i ve.Ly,

Secret'lry

cast

f.or t.he.i> e] ecrion.

c Lubs ,

one ballot

and tInt

t.he

U_)on 'not' on rlul~

made and s=conded,

o

~'2rj

dec l.ar- c unarrlmous Lv plrci

-e-

va.iet. .n, II:.

'J.Y.

te:

'

p

rrimous Lv

re

o r Ii l''}rtor

'I'

,I D(',1 P.

. Ll Li.an L. Bur-Len, II, Ne: York,
Sout.harnnt on Kenr e l Cl·,b.
J. G. ~.11inf'Lon,

it

;

i

' .

- to

rc).rp<"pnt

- t.o r-epr-o en l "st

rn

Br:>~[lE' C'Lub •

.Jos.i.ah
Fnske'l l , 'I'r'ent.on , "l•.J.
Kentlf'l Club.

- t o r-cor-escn t 'I'r-ent.on

T:'.

Dr. Ch;ll'lr sF.
~~,-13tprn St;Jt"'s

.~under
Coun+v K

L •.

Y ,(

Dr. A.1.

'1'

1

- to r

(.........
...
Jv.

- t

l'P

re:]resent

rnt. ncl

")1'e

Cl.ub,

P t.r.r-s , Knoxvi.Ll,

G'''l1:' re T.

'Ja1l

n rrrvn ,

,. til,

Yr'1Rl

'if,

Lvnch, S~-'ri:1frfl('lr:1,
2x[':)si + i.on,

, 'I'enn , - t.) rr

. .sent.

~ enr- s s- (;

ci-n-.

31' (-1'1, Vawlergrift,

• - t

rei r-esent; Cent.raL

B(>~f"lE.Club.
Pnul, :l11.i ~,h, She l
Club.
Upon moti.on

nosed

t.o

n-

n ...~

r

'1:,")11,

duly

~,"('tion

Con-i,

- +,o r-e: r ecr-n+

m::de and cecondcrl,

:i. t

1/-A of C'h"'~l"'r '7 of t l:

t rat t m vm

r.

1m City '<cnr e1

..": unanl.ncus.Ly

"111-::; applying

I

'L~b :13 (~'i

nt s

to

5
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Artir.lp.

XYJ: of ow'

cons

t.t trt.t on and bv-lu.'\'m)

be Lnr1 the

Game

1:;<"'1C;1 show commi,~,tc('r; m"y pr ov: (ip ru-h o+h l' C.'l·l~SC:'
of
rCf'ogni::;;cri
bl''''''ris '1~'3 t.hcy tnf!;:r choos c , _)r:)vi,~(,d tli -~'do
not conflict
vrit.r; t.h= conditi ons of t'1e above-mont.Lon.«:
cl<.-)::;!2'~'.
Local.
cl-~~;G8S, hovrov=r-, m. ";/ not, he:' cli.vi.dert by

sox in shows at whi ch local
group Cl:l~'r),,,, :' re pr-ovi. led.
No class
may be Given in 'vhir~h more t.hun one br-eed may
be entered,
except. 'lS pr-ovi ded in these r-uLes and r~E'llA.tions.

A cLub

or assoc l.Et.on ho Lrfi.ns- ~. sho.1 m=.y ,'.rive; six .e:rnw:
c.l.as ses not di videc1 by sex, 01)011 on Lv to local
dog~ (a;
desi::n' .t.'~d in t.ho'ir- pr-emi.um list),
such .:"rolll's t.o be
ClTT8.n- ed
in the same order and t.o comprise the sane br-eeds
as hpreinbefor,_-, set, forth
in Chapt.cr- .2.
All dogs dpsigllHt d
by their
resp~ctivc
br-eed judp" c.: "Be-rt in Local
('lp~s of
the Br-e=d" at t.h> sh ~,'T ;,t VIlli ch t.h=s e g"'OUf) classes
shall
be {!i ven shall
he eligible
to comne+.e in the Groun c1£188('$
to whi ch they b=Lonr- accovdi.n« to i,hif:: I7roupinf,'.
No Ant r~T
fep. 3h['.11 lw cb·:rl!ed.
In t.h", E'Ve'1t t.ho t tile O"."1.d~ of the
do « rle::>i[,n2.V~.j "Bes+, in Local ('1""',,;" 911<:.1111:)1,ent.cr the
dog in ti)e groll!J cl.as s to which it i s eli"'ihlf;: no ot.h- r dOF;of the sam« breed shall
be a.l.Lowed to cnfJlp(~t •
T

p

C]-IAP'L:.R 7, Jns er-t

riew Section

H.-A:

A c Lub ~;ivi.ns Lo cu'l r,l'r)ll» cLo saes may also ri_v'?- 2. IIB'2st Local
Do> in Sho"v" cl;:--:30. No ent.r y fee 811;111 be C~l';l'~"'d but the
local
srr-oup wi.nn ,::;1','3 must comoe+,e ,
C:::AP'r'R

7, Insert

Ei;ction

11"V:

14-B:

The prize r-Lbbon s in local classes,
Lo ca L Br'st in ,Sho" shn l.L be
ld Pri.z(..") - r:ose
?nd Pri7'" - P""'o m
3rd Pr-i zc - Li{4·1,'" t: r"r;n
!.to Pr-i.z c - G r"I:r
Cflh?T~Tl

10, )\t.lf_·nrJ <"r~ct.ion
section
to rn'd:

Jr)

1'1yrepl2.rin'

local

lirpSfl1t

PTOUl)f)

:3ection

and

for

witfl

a

nevr

I

,s")1cU_'.me6
mev n"'i h.
rC'1:}'1l1'"

of

t

I:"

tcl~,"~, IWy b<; juri'r.r'

ill'

j

)r1(")"(>,1

o+h .,..t}1'n
r'uLr-s

,

h.'"

h·,tlr·1" ...."', hui
h" :' _~';:m", :'''-'''1'-',6 : lir~n"':
+.o j tcf"'· for
il1el ip'ibilit:\
'.ltlCk.Y' :-::~·Ct.::"Jll 1 o f Ch: L·r
li('prl.c'~r1

10
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C!-i/\P'l'J~R 19,

Section ?3. Amend by replacing
t.h« pr-esent.
second
p!lr~~,(;r2ph ·Ni th a ne
£ ,urCt["l'C!ph rPii.di::lg i.8 f'o l Lo-vs e
r

A fter

nest of' Frh1rl IV' ": br-r n ., r')rdpcl,
the' jud,~Q
shr L) ,select nr.;:t. of np_,os'Ue ,<::'.:;" 1.',0 T\'3st of n'r,'(Ll~
1\11 du{'"s eli'-:i.rl" f.)r :::':(),<ot, of T~r ·--l "r~i('h are of t.he
oopos i.t.. ~GX t.o t.h: D,', t of Pr ec1 "Lnncr arc
lirribl"
for Bed, of 'lp loci r.r> Sc;-, and nmnt 1,(' brourrht int) t.h e
r-i.nc,
TI1... "JinllfT
among p~p::;,...: ell." lily,
"'ljudr;ed
"pe·t
of Oppo s i ' c c'",), t o p(;,:;t vi' B~', d. In CGS(O' 8,11 do ,:'
cliC;ihlp
f'or '9F5t of Ir'(:',"'(l ;-'l't of tl;(" s sme sex ',;,; the
do,,; ~)lr cc·J Rest of "Itnnl'l's, tl-It~n t,1.., clqc' r.La c ed wiunr-r
of the Or] osi t IJ sex t.o rl82t of ~'!inn' '''8 henlllPS PEst of
Opr-os i t.e c)AX to p, ~t of DrAPrj.
Cl-IhPT'r'R 1<), Section :?L~. Amend by LLtcinf" a ner-i.od af't.er the word
"show" in the next, to the Las t, line and addin,c:' a new
par-agr-aph to reId:
The dog adjudged Best of Of'!)of'ite Sex to Best of Breed
under- E'ectl.)n ');, provided
it has a Lso placed 'F·'inners
in Lt.s V-l.rietv,
shall be awar-ded ch-unpt onshi.p point.s
figured
at the hiphrr;t point rntin~ of cny of its sex
placed "'..Lnner-e in any var-i.ot.v of its breed in the show,
Only the dog designated
Best of :arced shall be al.Lorred
to compote in itr: (~r':)U:) (..:10,::;::;.

T1::::.:
Pr.Jsiricnt

bus i.neas has
rei'0t.."

kept

up

gavs

\'110'1],

re,si.str"tions,

in t.he not

too

The Pr

d.i st.ant.

t:

shor-t. re: ume )f t.he activit

ahovri.ng a. sli(fl-)t

shows, fiAId

L-j als,

in(~::''-'''c"(.in
et.r , , as

fut.ir-e , it may be necesu-ir-y

s'i dent, reported

that

the

i '3[; of

comrm+t ce

cash 1'e-

r-ompzr-ed

",d.t.h

to -nake ~ charr-e

(l'

Jointed

at

Del

JJ

7

12/9/41
in t he matter

ru'Les ,

/':1S

th·'i.. Lt

of recent

held
'1

".';'1"

chanc-es Ln the

by the iJatinna]

per-sonne.l.,

Fe+,ripv""r Fi"'1d Trial

suer es s from ev: 1'y point. of vlf!':·) :Jl1(1 +.hat. he

fel r, i + woul.d do much pooci in th"" -nay of
and

·.·r'~S1-,

tOf"f'ther

Committ.ee,
r esponae
books,

in that

acknowledged

to his

cat.aLoguee

on various

wi.t.h grateful

appea L at, the

a co:ny of a particulCl.rly

the> ~~,~t

appr-ec'i at.Lon the kind

2cptemb-=;r 1l101-tin[; for

and pamphLet.s required

publications.

brinonc

sport.

He ment.Loneo

t.r-Lbut Lons of Mr. i'iilhl.lr Kirby

Dele~ato3,

Club,

Hitchcock

to

complete

our files

oar t.Lcn) '-rly the

COTI-

and 1"1'. fl. C'lirrt.on

r<'.:.1'ebook.

it was unanimously

VOTED: To adjourn.
Adjourrwd.

P. Tr'_l8 Pecor-d,
Atte"~

certain

.••. ~.

THl' All ~,lnCAN KEI%.tL

CL[JB

J:tTING OF DI}:c~CTCn._;
DLC' br." 9, 1941.

Novemb l' ')7, 1941.
You are hereby not.Lf i ed th;li a meet.Lng of i) e pry r-d of Di.r-ect.or-s
l'riJ 1 be h eLd at t.he offi8('G of thn Club on Tu('cd;lJ,
Dcocrnb i~ 9, 1)L.1,
at ten ()'.::1 »ck,
PtiW'Y B. RICe)
S~cret._.ry •

Pursuant
to the for"t::oi:."JCnotice duly gi V~'1, the
Lfeeti:1£, was held on December 9, 19/,1.

aard

of Directors

Present:
Caswe.l L B;Lrrie
C'l.emerrb

H'rry

~K.

Burnhome

1. Caesar

Thoma s H.

Car-rub'rcr-s

, III.

"ri, r;ar,V Duncan
'rM. TJ. Smr Tl.ey
I' "'1. P.
Tucker-, Jr.
E"rolct P.
'a rei

\'
November- 1,

The minutes of t.he 1,'0st m-(t.ing
";81'p T'r, S ;tJ. c1 1- a th r mcet.i

191.1,

Unon motion

191],

0:
n,n

dul, y made and c econdod,

as sutnri H 0d to this

'1lo'=ti!l_2, be

t.hc T"; r~ ct.or-n held
for
-n,r-jnat.Lon ,

i t Na~, unr.ndmous ly

and th

s: me herphy [re

an woved.

U 'on rnot.i on dul,

- "t11, c , Jr.

r

lade and

be" ac cr- t'·d.

seconded,

ii

/

S lli

<nl uousl.v

Bd p 2
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was then

'I'her-e

Treasurer

for

presented

to the meet.i.nc

t.he el even-raont.hs

the report

of

p "r~od endi.ng Novemlxr 30,

1941.
Upon motion
VOTED:

That. the

report

be and the

duly made and seconded,

it, v.:

S

unarumous Ly

of the 'I'r-easur-er as '·'rp.si"nteel to thl s meet.Lng

same hereby

Credentials

is

al)proved.

of the following

were considered,

for

nositions

of delegates

and upon motion duly made and secondeo,

it

wa.s unanimously
VOT1D: That they

be approved:

Wm.1. Burton, II, New York City to represent
Southampton Kennel Club.
J .c. :Ellington,
Evanston, Ill.
to represent
~',Iestern Deae;le CLub,
Josiah E. Haskell,
Trenton, tl.J. to represent
Trenton Kennel Clue.
Saunders L. Mearie, Berwyn, Pa , to represent
Del.awar e County Kennel Club.
Paul Smith,
to represent

Shelton,
Conn. Elm City Kennel CLub,

At the request
was granted

of the Nen York Trial

to them to reopen

the case of Mari.on II. Blanchard,

of Boonton, N.,.1. v=r-sus \,im. B. Lynch,

Upon motion
VOTLD:

unless
ten

they

(1[(;"8

failinp-

be instructed

of

'11]

receipt

to notify

it

the

f'o.Ll.owi.ng

of a copy of th ~f' motion,

privileges

of the

N.J.

was unanimously

answer our: correspondence

sz tisfactorily

from the

be deprived

of Far Hills,

duly made and seconded,

That the Secret.ary

Board, permission

that

r:i thin
they will

Amcr-i can Kcnnr 1 Club for

to comply ',lith the r equ.i remonts of Ge ct.Lon 6 of

r 3
12/9/41
Bd

3 of the Rules <.;.ppl;vin€,t.o ReGistration:

Chapt.cr-

Irvin"

D. ':iL~'on, Gr-and f'2"ids,
rJich.
\;-,,1"('YTllen,[:~& Donrl.nr-uez , Baton Roup',
Dr. and 'frIO. Hayrri.r-,
1('<>118-, City,
Mo,
~re~ Rrndaz7o, P08ton, ~ass.
··~r,>. Chrr-Lcn ':>or"'rs, nochsstpr,
\].Y.
iiirf'
~~.I·. !'.'fa3r~s, Corrri.nr , Calif.

La.

:li.35

0

Upon mot.Lon dnl.;V- made LInd seconded,
VU'l'}D:

TInt

~;ecretcry

the

t.hat. unLesa

wi t.hin ten
t.hey will

be instructed

to not.i.f'y

sat.Le I'act.ord Ly answer-

they

days from

the

receipt

be depr i ved of all

it

of

wac unanirnous l y

the

our

f'o l.Lcvri.ng

cor-t-e snonrlence

a copy of this

mot.i.on

pri vilpf;F's of the American

Kennal, Club:
H.B. Skellan,
Flint., Mich.
::.Irs. Leonore M. Fc~ler,
Valley Strerun,
Char-Lrs A. W::J.de, Shreveport.,
Lc<,
k'rRoerick f. Coe, E'olfehoro, N.H.

Upon motion
V0T.r-:D: 'I'ha+ thp

duly made and

follm'd.ng

the pr~emiun list
Al.Leganv

cluhs

seconded,

be fined

for

s and or c2.tHloP1F's

L.1., N.Y.

ii

viol;:ti
of their

Count.v Ap'ricultllr'lJ.
Society
Kennel C'Iub - :."10.:10

.·.-'1.S

unarrimous.Ly

one of rules

in

shows r
- ~15.00

San+.a Cruz

The ci r-cu.Lar- sent
ill. C"

Florida

licensod

shows bef'or-e

mqde and. seconded,
1):

by Yd~-al' f,. }wss,

super-int.er-dent.,

Amprir{1n Kennel

VOTj

out

C'Lur-,

pi vi.nr: list,

sa.i.d dat.cs
,:11)

it. ':ms unanimous
I'

of dat.es for

had been appr-oved h~T the

conai.der-ed,

Th. t. L~r~ 1..los a h.-.. f'Ln.ed t?r.;.OO

of C:ru:T1shoro,

for

arid u oon motion

dul.;

Ly
vi o'Lat.i.on of' Snct.i on

16 of

Bd P 4
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Commurricat.t on r-r-ce'i.ved fro)', .Iack

An-'elcs,

Cal.I For-ni.a,

thp Clenrlrl

Li.cens ed supr r-Lnt endent.,

That

du l.v made and

That. an expencti t.ur-o , exclusive
~·500. 00 be appr-oved
of

rAl;tivp
r ~ rl,

2S

for

:"500.00
months

(h11;

be at.or-oved
per-Led

and unon

uuz.n.imous.Ly

for

the

seconded,

it "ias unarrimous.Iy

of salary

of Li.brar-i.an,

the Li br;n'~r for

Ill.

the

for

de ano seconded;

the Publicit.y

of -Janur t-v 1 to Juno

Unon motion

six-months

it

of
ner-i.od

ras unan imous Ly

Der ar-tment,
30,

clul:y made arid seconded

for

f'r-ami nr- of t hr mr-da.l Li.ons

the

six-

1S'!;">.

, it '·rae. unarrimous Ly

That. an oxpend'i, t.ur-e of :1'150.00 be approved for the
and

to

Janur r'y ] to <June 30, 19/12.

Upon Illation

VOTl'D:

it·

seconded,

, of Los

Spark , Memn & Company be r-et.ai.ned . s auditors

Upon motion

VOTLD:

.r, s

[\('nno1 CLul- of r',liforni',

U" on mot.Lon du l.- marle ami

VuT ..lJ:

Br-adsha

coloring

!' d n+« d l,y rlr. ~. I'dwi.n

Bd

1)

5
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be grr.ntE:!d thi:=; club

Lliajor .John WL

r,

and further

of MontcTey,

Mr. Bixby reported
invest:i.g?tion
mattc-r

EO"!T'd

of the San Francisco

and recommended that
cancp.IIAd.

C;11ifornirl

t.o the

E. P. Behrendt,

of

t.h.it. t.h e judges

of

Hr.

th8

Trial

-

- be not

result

of the

Board in the

San Francisco,

(,alifornia,

Behr-endt.' s ,jnd[ing

Li.cenae

be

So ordered.

Mr. Bi.xby reported

to the Bear-d the

result

of the

Fran ci s co , Californic:.,

who judted

at the Pou st.on Kenne-L

C'Iul- show held

15 ann If,

F'L,l, and r-econmended

that

October

:I.1r. Violfenden

judein,i'T Li.c ens e he canc eLl.ed,

Y [.

So

ordered.

Upon motion
V()'i'l.J):

duly made and seconded,

To accept.

wi th t.hanks

C. Hyland

Jon

his

<.,

outstanding

Kirby

of the
and

fIit.chC'or.k

First

7, 1941.

of Sout.h Or-an=e , N.J.

duLy made

for

;\lationa1

a

111 S

arid appr-ec i.; t.i on the: kind

Dachshund,

Upon motion

it

of the

unanimously
offer

painting

of Mr.
of

Chsmpi.on Herman Ri.nkl.on ,

anr]

seconded,

hi.s .k+nd cont.r-i lu+i.on

Oper, jl1

f.gP

it

to

',y~s

the

unarumoual.y

Li.br-ary,

E;h,ke held Decemb+r

5, 6,

Dc1 P

6

1?/9/n
The Prpsi dent, again
Joarcl

the uuest.Lcn

of' t'1(> advisr hilj

mot.hod of Li cenai.n

trll

conSiC'A)'rJtion

r

That. nermanerrt

of the

Boe r-d, and uuon motion

licenses

be grant.nd

D.C.

M.ltS. DONIA BUSSEY, Cil'ard,

Cal.Lf',

D,/Y -H, ,JH.,

FHAlli\:

FL ':.:'Ci At., St~n(>ord,

'lev

- Bull

Haven;

the

f'o.l l.owi.ng for

Conn.

Conn,

1"'o1'1'i,r-s •

- Bos t.on T r-r-Ler-s ,

- Bull io.-s.

-

Chow Chows ,

Ih,;Ill

-

Box

dRL).

'iC3

1{llb'l'.

R, i dine,

C.!!. hOHCTAllttH, Boonton,
Pomeranian:"
nnd PUfG.

I'oae

Kimbr-r-,

C. rUCl-ilH];",

('~ den,

11<'"

'I.J.

the

- Dachshunds.

tiuBER'l' A. rlJ~UbSL",R, Buf'f'n'Lo , TIJ.1.

B. [IOLLJ:JlBJ\Cd,

duly made

Terriers.

Ca Li.f', - Foston

Alt'ltiP'1:1,

JA\i ,:; F.
A.

chans-l ng the

jurlres.

,/ ........ AN.JER0UN, . ~srinf;·ton,

iH~). 1\.13. DUFFY,

L:' of

of the

it nee unarrirnous Ly

and e econded,
VuT3J):

ca.l.Led to thp aLtention

P~l.•

N.J.

,1''''.

- n1'll~sf'ls

Griffons,

Peki nge se ,

- Chov Cho s ,

lr v('ll, Tn-i, - Ch i.hushuur , I'r'kil''lf''P'
!,lfini'lture PLn:,,('hrY',J,
Pomer-ani.ans , and Toy. 'v1rh'~st"r

,

'T'p!'1'iprR.

Bd P 7
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d$ Kl~l\ll,IETH S'I'Idl!.,

Upper

Dar-by,

P::I. - Chow Chows ,

UCuRft, Pittsford,
N.Y. - Fox Terriors
Scot r.Lsh Terrip.r,·,
ant' Scal.vbClffi Tcrriprs.

NiT1.:J ••

O;Ll()oth),

1J,."1.

DORbEY

P.

'I'Y;::;ON, Buxton,

Md , - Ch lhuahuao

, and

VIHlr.llHA C. ATWU()D, ~'<=>,\",rbllr:~rp0rt,~[Jss.
B.t_f.

BLOGi...:iJ
I ,_,'I' , Andovcr

R. A.. BRU':'jl·j,

Roseland,

LESTh,H

B•. ]OH _l'JTr,;8~, Minneapolis,

CO~lllR.

ALFTIED H. MIL.r,oS,

t'!orf'olk,

iviRS. H, TERRl':LL VillI nGE1'J,
(Ar'lerican type),

\

Unon motion
V()T~[):

N

and

Irish

Setters.

Bulldo:js.

Llinn.

- Bulldogs.

Va. - Boston

Gr'o!emlich,

Conn.

du l.y made and

Terri"rs.
- Cocker

seconded

, i +J

Th~ t +hr-ee tempo)'ar,V Li.cens es be sr.'1ntecl
+he breeds

,

N.Y. - Af'vhan Hounds and

.a , -

NORr:tJ\l'l

ans ,

- Dobe rman Pi.nscher-s

, ',lasG. - Gordon

.Jama.ica , L.1.,

RuBl'.RT <T. GHMi.L£:;"
Borzois.

Porncr-ani

the

Spaniels

"(lS

unarrlmouaLy

f'o l.Lovrl.ng for

spec.i fi.p.n,

if and when apnl.i cant.s ar-e invited

San DiGro,

Calif.

t.o

jud<;e:
GLAUDE C. COLLHIS,

- Bul.Ldozs ,

i\;tH~). GR/\yel, GTI.0hNBURC,

Cami.!rillo,
C'alj f. - /lfuhan founds,
Hounds , [:].oocihounds,
Greyhounds,
and """"[hi.
pnat.s ,

B:).ss('!t

CHAHLJ:'S} ,u.'IAHD LOLDEN, C'Li.nt.on , TIl.J. - Dachshunds.

:'lH~. rTI'ir.,T D. L}-~V1JiING, Pu,;..t.on,
,':'l);:mi e1:" (FnsLi.sh t:'rr E) •

1'.L.

PAT'l'.t BoSON ~,r"c1iC'cJl.1 ,J.", ~1 T
(An',. r; (';In and r np1ich),
".11i) 'Ii"" +, f' •
,

(_.

w

.0:.

•

Md. - IriEi1

_ tr ~:'J
'L.'

(l"CCoVill)Un,l:;,

Gd.t·'l's

<-I, :31n0r4h'''mnn~,
e»

;'cot'~i~:

'mel Cockrr

Foxhounds

T)p"'rr:Ollll('E',

and

Bd P

8
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j,'hl,lCIH,j

PHILIPfJ',

f'e'

and Br-i.t t.any

. c.

liuJD, 'lill Vcll'y,
~r:-:i '):'H"'~rl""1c"..

JO,':;l'PE IJ, ~I ~',

'Os. 11LTIt .r.:R1' H.
','hi)pc-t<"',

DAhILL~.

rill,

r

L' f

~

Pr .• - F

-hounrts , an-t

~fill .. h'T',

unrl

_,J.Y. - Dointp"fj

Cal.i f', - Colli.

ChI Jtllllt

Har-r-i.e rr , Ott,
J

York,

(0 rl'l'l'm 0hort.h1ired)

crri, Ls •

C'

":}711nt"'

["''i,tl'''''1r

<'1

n 1:i ~11), Gr cyhounds ,

-"1-\ \ n(ls (

hjr,p.:.Lf'.

vcod,

I......

Borr7 01

-

v

1

s

n .. chshunc

P,

"'01' l;-;hil'(' TlTd ( r:.-~

SfJLLIVA}J, Di.ngmans T"arry,

Fa.

- Colli

sand

She t.Land

Sheepdoes•
.1l1.GST FF, Tuxedo

D,VIL

!'.Y. - 'c<l_-l.::.

frrr,

U10PG"S Bl:J:N Ii, I Lnadc L«,

111.

- Cr'c:-t

Lpn

i.,

a.. ILl,Il
Sh eepdor s ,

,Vb:1.\,.'-

D

'1

loY C~LJ V I, (,n Pntcnio,
and ~1i":i~~'r~ Ili11 .. "",'1 r-

'I'exas , - Grc.-t

t!~

r .

>.

A:'J

. -l. Vl'v/_ 1"
Dpdlj n,.,.i In 'l"01'r'

an e , "u1.1 'l'€rriers,

•

r.L"1ci"1'1

t.i , Oh.io -

'llTJ.

T'lr

,,~.

f,:hlil..lhH' '1"1'
(.;j {),-,'I'I~
'1'['1, ClJ. Lr.- ['0, Ill.
( hi.hu: huic ,
Pi.nscb -r-c , fO!1""'l]'i"n:l
3.ni 'fn,l~""hi1 .. T "'r-lrr,~.
r

CU.LJYh-t

-.

')<

,rL,_.TT
t f. •

DJC.':)U"

"J').

-

[,:-l

c1

,n1lt1

' ,

,J.

)CrJFl

LIl

Br-i.: ,,1 ,
I)l

ol~111 , r

n s,

ri

"1

1;

1<], ('on!1.

01

Irri.at.ut-c

Dd

P

9
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judpe

tho breeds

indicatpd

be laid

over

subject.

to fur-thor

C.:-i. NIEt"iIiN, S}'ril!::,fip1rl, Ill.
- f'o» ('(Jr"u',
':n"li:"h
,(3rri'1~'f:"r and
TJelsb ':';!)rinA:sr ~'.-lA.nj eLo , Bl.oodhounds , Doberman Pin.::ichers,
Sco t.t.ir-h 'l"~;rripl's, and 11:1Irn'd·.i_C'"ls.

(I'jlll'; F.
1'.R1

BOUTr'LL,:,

f"ashua,

"J.

i, -

~T CRUILbY, 116115, t'1cline.
And " «-Lsh 'T'p.rri,"l's.

Ch'i huthuas

and Toy 'Ianchr-s t.er Terriers

- P.i"8dCJl,~, I?,edlincrt,on,

kJpIi~;qti()n of' l::l.rl.

Pet.riE,v~l's,

and Cocker- Spani.e l,s , was laid

,SGt.t~l'~;,J

that, Mr. Ros enhe im be asked
Ylhich ht" f'ee l.a most

Chi c: :'0, Ill.

R'OS~'tl11£"iJ11.,

to jltd,~'p CheSI)CakR Ilay and Labrador

over,

to select

Fox,

Sco+t.i.sh

for license

F.n.elish and Irish

"'Iit.h the

sU[;Testion

one or t.wo of thF!Se breeds

qua.l.i.f'! eel to jUd,0'8 owl such

np~Jli<"::lti.on will

he [{ivon f'ur-t.lier- consideration.
Upon mot:i on du l.y made and r econdcd,
vO'r~JJJ:

'I'hr+.

t,}lP

permanent,

Lssued to Elvin

Li.c ense

H, !Jllrich,

U: on motion

judge

of Union,

f'.:. Port

Chp"t~r,

r:lil":JCG

,~t Oberlt.ence

Conn.

be "'rnnt-;d
to Judp

and Shet.Land

Colli"s

I'l.J., be and the same

dul;y mar'e and s econded,

Vl}Tj.',D: ;:'h',t perm; ncnt. Li.cr-nso

Th::m motion

to

it. ,:as unanimously

Ers.

i j',

;iRS

unan.lnous Ly

llern-y M. Silbctti,

of

Ncvi.ce , O~:en ann. Utility

Trials.

duly

l7Ie"rio and

seconde-r,

it ""ps

unarrimous.Lv
vrV1L;

t3nri. t.h ,

Bd p 10
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ing Classes

at Ohpdience
,
.\

Trials,

if and when he is invitp.d

to jud~e these classes.

Ther-e

meet.i.ng ,
VOT~;rj:

j t

bein'" no furth,-r bus i.n=ss to
Ii;:; S

CC!n8

bef'or-ethe

unanlmous.Lv

To adjourn ,

A True Record.

;£ gP-

Attest .r •. ~

o • o/~ry.

